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Area still lags behind· in precipitation

Dianne Stalinp'RuJdoso New, fik phatD
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area for the city of Alamogordo north
west of Ruidoso, said his major worry
is that a storm might deliver two to
three inches in one hard rain at the
upper end of South Fork Canyon.

'We monitor it ourselves and if we
think there's a possibility of rising
waters, well shut down the campsites
close to the (Rio Bonito) river," Kessler
said. "But it's hard to predict when tpe
rain may be falling four to five miles
away."

A warning signal is in place for
people living below the dam, he said.

ly recording more than four inches of
rain, he said.

The average annual precipitation
for Ruidoso is about 23.26 inches over
a 'lO-year period from 1961 to 1990,
based on conservation district records.

Curtis Williams of the Mescalero
Division' of Resource Management
Protection, said Mescalero Lake,
which is dammed above Carrizo
Creek on the Mescalero Apache
Reservation, was checked last week
and was six feet below the point of
'1>eginning to be concerned."

Keith Kessler, who manages the
Bonito Lake Reservoir and recreation

inches lower than that average at 9.3
inches.

July clouds dumped about one
inch more rain than that month's
average of 4_02 inches, said ¥ "\-,
Hayes with the National Weather
Service Office in Albuquerque.

"The soil was so dry (through
June) and then received so Uluch
moisture that it can't hold anymore,"
Hayes said. "If it gets a fourth of an
inch (of rain), it's all runoff and cre
ates a flash flood danger. That's what
we're watching now."

August traditionally is the wettest
month of the year for Ruidoso, usual-

BY DIANNI' STAL LlNC.,>
RVIDOSO NEWS STAff WRIIFR

It's hard to believe after watching
Ruidoso streets and yards flood that
the area is lagging behind in precipi
tation usually received by the end of
July.

Greg Haussler with the Upper
Hondo Soil and Water Conservation
District said Ruidoso's average precip
itation for Jan. 1 through Aug. 31 is
15.03 inches. But because of the
severe drought earlier in the year and
a meager snowpack, the village at the
beginning of Aug. was more than five

Thward the end of July, Shorty Sanders' co-workers
know they won't be seeing much of the Capitan resident
for the next few weeks.

Sanders, president of the Lincoln County Fair
Association, donates about 500 hours each year prepar-

ing for the annual county fair that
starts Monday. At the county fair
grounds in Capitan, his crew of vol
unteers each year stages one of the
few old-fashioned county fairs still
operating in the country.

Visitors will find no carnival
rides or booths where children can
lose their hard-earned dollars,
Sanders said. The week-long fair
revolves around accomplish ments of
adults and children who enter their
live or inanimate projects in various
categories to compete for treasured
blue ribbons.

uI believe in the youth move-
ment," Sanders said. "It's a big part

of agricultural life and helps children grow and mature
by handling responsibility. It's one of the last family
organizations in the United States and fairs like ours
centering on 4-H and FFA involve the whole family."

Sanders, 49, should know. He joined 4-H as a boost
er when he was 4 years old and participated in county
fairs since he was 8, leaving his mark at Eddy and
Chaves county fairs, and acting as livestock supervisor
at the Eastern New Mexico State Fair. He was an FFA
and 4-H leader in high school.

Although every award is important at the fair, the
event that translates to cash in the pockets of young
agriculturalists is the .Junior Livestock Auction at 1
p.m., Saturday, Aug. 14.

''Many of tomorrow's f&lffiers and ranchers finance
their college education by raising and selling animals
through Junior Livestock sales at county fairs," said
Michael H. Kull, president of New Mexico Boys and
Girls Ranches Inc.

He pointed out that people who buy livestock don't
necessarily have to take the animals home or have them
handled by packers. The animals can be donated to The
Ranches to help build their herds with prime stock,

BY DIANNE STAI UN<-.~

RUIDOSO NEWS SI AH WRI rFR

Fair specializes in
old-fashioned fun
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Sara Misquez takes on Arthur ~~Butch" Blazer for president's seat

Mescalero to select new leaderLincoln Days at last

Dianne~News~phom

Three days of celebrating Uncoin's celebrated past begin at 8:30 p.m. today with the first of
three performances of "The Last Escape of Billy the Kid. - Among the adler festMties: his
torical re-en:actments. a fiddler's contest and a mail delivery frofTl the Pony Ocpn!ss. l1le
Uncoln Days parade steps off at J I a.m. Sunday.

BY DIANNE STAUJNGS
RUIDOSO N£WS STAFF WRTrrR

I} new Mescalero Apache presi
dent/and vice president will be elected
Monday in a special election open to
about 1,900 tribal members on the
reservation that abuts Ruidoso.

The winners will serve until a
general election for a two-year tenn
this November.

Vying for the top position are Sara
Misquez, a council member and for
mer administrative assistant, who is
acting president, and Arthur "Butch"
Blazer, elected to the council last year
and employed by the Bureau of Indian
Affairs.

For the position of vice president,
Fred Chino, with six years of experi
ence as a council member, faces
Freddie Kaydahzinne. who heads the
tribe's housing program and ran
unsuccessfully, for vice president a
year ago against Paul Ortega.

The special election was called by

the tribal council after its members
removed Ortega as president and
Oliver Enjady as vice president, con
tending that the two men spent tribal
money without approval of the coun
cil, driving up the annual budget and
endangering the tn"be's financial secu
rity.

Ortega as vice president of the
mOe in November 1998, ascended to
the presidenky when longtime leader
Wendell Chilno died of a heart attack.
Eqjady w~i a council member at the
time he was appointed vice president
by the council.

Although Ortega and EI\iady were
told by council members at the time
they were removed that they would be
ehgIble to nm for office in the future,
that position later was reversed. The
council's attorney pointed out that the
commitment was contrary to a tn1>al
constitutional provision that requires
an official impeached by the tribal
council to receive a pardon from the
tnbal president before being eligible.

Their names were removed furm a list
of candidates to run in a primary elec
tion last month.

EJUady aIld some other tribal
members have criticized a decision by
th~_ election board to return to paper
b~ots for the primary and special
e~ion, but election board president
Elizabeth LaPaz defended the board'~

honesty and impartiality, saying
members are abiding by long-estab
lished methods.

During an earlier challenge of the
OrtegalEqjady administration shortly
after the two took office, electronic
voting machines were brought to the
reservation from Otero County and
were supervised by that county's elec
tion staff. Ortega and Eqjady at that
time received a vote of confidence
from mbal members. who nUected a
proposal for a special election.

The polling center at the
Mescalero Community Center will be
open from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday.
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HlBb 78
Low 50

WEATHER: AUg. is the wettest month

•
HlBb···78
lAw ... 60

MoND.\Y HlBb 82
Low 51

/
Partly cloudy

WEATIIER ALMANAC
P recip.
.86"
..2"
.46"

Forecast
Thunderstorms
Thunderstorms
Thunderstorms
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High
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FE, ··ON D
A newspaper is only as good as the community is the front office. The 'font department to compile and organize infor

service it proVides to the public, The office consists of .rec.eptio~ts, boolqteep- matian obtauled from the community. The
Ruidoso News is constantly motivated to ing personnel and advertising salespeople. production department includes graphiC
serve and infonn the community in better Another' deparim!'!pt familiar to the designers and other employees technically
and better ways. With each issue. the staff community 'is the editorial departmept. trained in page layout.
of the the newspaper attempts to Finally, when the newspape~

create a product that is both useful has been filled with information and
and appreciated by its readership. advertisements then organized into a

During the next month,. the . concise and readable format printing
Ruidoso News will endeavor to pro- and circulation departments get the
vide the community of Lincoln paper out to the P4bIic.
County an, "Inside Look." at the Each department faces its o'wn
weekly creJi~n of the newspaper. chalIen~. Ahd, if one department
Hopefully, ..tnany commonly asked falls evert an hoW' behind, it can
questions can be answered and the affect the entire flow of production
community can gain a better per- for an issue. Frequently. the commu-
spective on what it takes to produce nity will see these effects, and ques-
each issue. tion them.

More than 20 people, each "Inside Look." is design~ ,tq
with their own different and unique answer many of the questiOns that
talents, work together to produce arise, as well as give the rea<:tersldp,
the Ruidoso News. Employees of the of the newspaper a general overVfey.,
newspaper stretch limits 07='e, of operations. . " :. :;:.'.:
space, and personal capaci each It takes more than good wriQ
week to assemble the most romi- and strong design to make a .quat;~,.
nent and substantial local informa- newspaper. It _taJres.'inI:erad:ion *«:1
tion. t involvement with tli.e communi~ttI,-

Living this Iife, On Deadline," guarantee a 'useful product. As ~:.
is not without its complications. "Inljlide Look." series Wlfolds, the /
Questions, comments and critidsms staff ol the Ruidoso News hopes' t9
arise from the community every educate the community about the
day. and must be taken into consid- publishing iridustry. Questions ~
eration by the staff in order to con- , comrneJll.s re~ 4f1e SerieS'~~·.

stantly improve the newspaper. -"---Baa =~...=II.L of ~lcome and apPteda~ .,.
Many questions come from readers -.BI-:> ,"'~' 1Il",-'" 'Wat.,h for;~nslde.iook."",",'
who are unfamiliar with the day-to- ,.....e:....~ .., IIfaSo News..... month in the 4tuidtiJ1P' Xtews. TJte-
day workings of a newspaper. I '" ~. series will ~p~.."'lri.;~ issu~' :iR.I.,

There are many different depart~ The editorial department is comprised of the same location. Hop.'~~ the infonrm.... ~

ments in ~he Ruidoso News which all work reporters, photographers, and editors who tioQ to be shared ~1h tRe public pst.
together to produce the paper. scour the county .fqr news of local interest. aI'I$'Wer many questions.an;.t familiariZe

The part of the newspaper,offlce that Both tile fro!)' office .aP4l !he editorial readers wI.h tIle':lM<!l" _rldhgs of thi>ii'<
is seen and dealt with most often by the deparbnent wfJrk With t'he- production toCalnewspapet....:.. -':,'.- ' .. ;,:

--
excellent preachers expected to
assist in the morning.
Campground about 10 or 12
milea:jloutb of tbe terminus of
the El Paso & Northeastern
railroad which has agreed to
give us reduced rates over its
lines. Persons desiring salva
tion from sin and all Christian
workers cordially invited to
attend. - T. L. Adams, Pastor.

Several jmmigrant wagons
reached here this week from
Oklahoma, looking for ranch
locations.

o..-..~.&:L 6 _ .._....,.". AdI. Mar.
I.indll w.IaJ::.. &t. 7 .._ ....•••..•...oS*s Aa;gon; E>:ec
...,. Nell. e-. :z.._.__ _..._....~or.mrSl-.-,.... Eoc&. 8 __..0aaIIIed Acaan Eo.:.

GIna 8oaqr. &to 9 _ Ctn:aaIan I"bn:.,er

J-ls ttc'Mllana, EIII:. I] _ ..~~

l.aur,o 0,..-. Ext. 5 __ ....~Eda:r

Keoch eor-. E><t. 19" _. EdiIartoI AocMoor

~SutafIt<. EJot. 15~~
lOn' lDIon. Ext. 1] __ .,~~ I'o!portIlr

DIanne ScalIrc-. be_ 22 c:....ypit~

It.arero~. e", 20 ,. . ..... _. Ofht Man;pr

A glimpse into Lincoln
County'. past. compiled from
local newspapers by Polly E.
Chavez.

White Oaks EapAu....., l, 1899

A camp meeting for the sal
vation of souls. is to be held on
the Bonito about one mile
below Peters' shore, (Angus)
Aug. 18-31. Everybody is invit
ed to attend bringing food, bed
ding and gl!neral camping out
fit. Wood, water and grass con
venient. A competent corps of

IDSCRAPBOOK

Mailing Address: P.O. Box 128,. Ruidoso. NM 88355
Phone, (505) 257-4001 F"", (505) 257·7053

/ e--rnail: ruiclosonews@zlanet.com

T~ M. Hand Terrance Vestal
Ext. ] Ext. 18

PublGher EdItor
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AFFOIUlABLE LUXURY SENIOR APAlITMENT HOMECOMMUNr:rY • NEW CONSTRUCTION.. . - . .. .

•

,

One 6~om: $2dS- $328' • 'fwo 6edroom: .$242 -'$7

AU uults ground fl~ accessible Gas he!!t • Ptivste porchesibalconies
Wall to waU carpet " Air conditioned . Washer/dryer hookups ..
Fully applianced' tche~ 1.6 Acre wooded park. On>site property management

COinmUility building With gr:.a!. rOODl, library" exercise room
_ / ,common laundry roo, and interior mailroom . .

For more information caUDan or' C;irmen at 505.258.2727
. Located ai: 107:Jack-Little Drlve(n~heLinks 'Golf COurse) .
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Mr, Aah died Thursday,
d~ 29, ,1999, .

Arrangements are under'
'. the direction ofIlmnero Funer
al Hom.e~ For' serviee .times,
ca1l8114.S6(1l:' , ,

RonAsh
Services tor Ron Ash, 68, a

resident of Belen and former~
of Quidoso, will be at 10 a,m.,
Aug. U1, at Veterans Memorial
in Santa Fe,

County managerpitcbes'to mftkeJfort Stanton a~tate\paJ;k
Local offit'ials bend day. Johnson;s ear about their p.Ian. '1~m"~='~te"=U:~ edCon:grea~et~llClsfus;.~:~:ot.n~.·for'~thined~.',' ,7- , After _.initial he1l> hom the state ~............. ~~ ~.~,

. . of Nebraska to reco-.uct buildings, ject incl"ae EasternNew~'Uni-;
BY DIANNE STAWNCS {Stewarthas~~efort fo.!"boys,~ expand temporarily into. the remote fort became self-aupport- varsity, Fort' Stenton Inc" state
"1lVIDC<O~=-!!!!!!1S't!l'''''''''-_~!!!!. ~'-- .prqject, working the with ~,Il"!"nds, kicated 12 miles north· ing whije operating seascnally as a General Services Departm orrec-.
~ other agencies aIeo ~ in see- '_ of Ruidoso, for. smne activities, DJ1,Il,eUm, OCDference center and base tiona and New Mexico Stanivarsi.

Just hours after telling a ..cro"'....<I<I of in,F becom a park. '. Stewart sajd, TheE super- for trai1 rides and other actjvities. ty, Stewart said.
.Repub1teana that nobody wanted Fort whUe, C!munissioner I. RaY vised by the stateD '" ofChil- He~d that Fort Stanton hils . ''Dbe meetlnglwith the gov......or)
Stanton, Gov, Gar;y Johnson was.N ie in Was/1inston, D,C. meet- ~,Youth and F....nlJes. _ assets in a lon_ season~re fel~t~ positive," he said, ''Plans
hesringadift'erentVIBWhomsupport- ingwWtthecounty'sCOJllll"l'lBkmdel-, The!'ol1ie-..led ~ standingbuildinge, is near an ab- appear 0 he coming together for
ere of a plan to transIbnn the 1855 egatlqm to line up their ""I'P':ll't. and the end of the iii011thas a' Iished resOr~ area anel can oast in _cies aiicl parties to plot
fort into a state parli. with representatives of the NAACP to security P<ieob for woman,.as faujoue past residents such as ot Kit th... ture of· the furt, probably for

"(Lincoln County Commi:i!' inform them of the fort's a_OOn ,state' CO>HIjIU4ates .those inmates at Carson andGen, John d, "Blaclijack" state park status, We're'all headed in
Chainnanl Rex Wi1son and I met with the l'amoue BulJ'aIo Soldiers. a . two other prisons. Stats Corrections Pershing, who led U. S, force~ in the right dirilction}· . . .
governor 'fuesday afternoon and group of§SCBvahY~ eta- !lecteterY Rob Perry is scheduIed to Europe during World War I, . He hopeS the county csrj schedule.

, hesring what we had to say, he said tioned there' the)ate 19th century., meet wi';Il<:ounty comm'ssinnen Aug, "The auraeu' of Land~ a meeting soon with ,ill the potential
/ he would IlUpport any solutions we 'Ib the. fort in ~.w~ 19 to dis<uss the fort's future and ment (in charge of much of the players.f.Il deVelop a vision fur the fort's

)' find." Coun~ M....- 'Ibm Stewart plans are 'forward,C_~ interim _ Stewart said,. ~ F<>rt Stanton) ts to future, which will help them determine
~~ .' , . ra alanca, a rehabi1itationprogram "Part mtheplan ie to nu>del the 'he,~;th the project anel in see~ whathurdIesneedtohecIeared;'

Rain,aelays r9'ldwork' '" . NoWUlMING j." . \' . J'"
~~~~R ~;F:,s?~~ .\ A.. ~...,.,,~~__.,iII§ ,

Constant rain means mAnAgers will not be ~le -to 4W .,'~V~
extended desdlines for higb.- ..... what damage has been
way construction prqjecta, a done to the. 'acts until
state highway offieial said this water along C road work
week. . dries up-, '

Earlier deadlines of Octo- Ernest Sanchu. 'who over-
bar for road work on upper and sees the MeChem Drive F.'"
lower Mechem and of Novem- jects for the New Mexico High,
bar for the Work on U.s. High-, WBy and Transportation

~7c:..n~m~~'~~e~':.u~=
month of constant rnine, om- extended when there is rain- .
ciaIs ss,y.' "Whatever they have lost

. However, coo"struction om.. ... we have to give them back,"
ciaIs are hesitant to say just Sanchez said. "In fact, they, ,
how far back .those deadlines heve probab~ lost ""l!1'Y day
will be pushed. this week and they lost four

"We reaJ1y can't tell while ds;ya last week- And they will
it stays rainy," Perla. alack- ~~ today tWednes- .
mon, with Meadow Valley Con- day) the grade is so .
tractors Ine., said this week. .., they have to Jet it .

Speaking for the~ dry out," . / .
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The ll:'a-Da' oWJ$e will tll . be open
. Wednesday through Saturday

Doors 0llen 4( 8:30 pm
,Music startS at 9 pm • Closing. ,.
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Friday, August 6
Saturday, August 7
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in the newly reopened:.

-iDa Lounge

,Come in~ to Reminisce, Listen and Dance
, ! ;to t~ Pop~la.rMusic ~f: '
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It seems that Gov.. Gmy Johnson, New Mexico's seeond·
term ReWlblican governor, never has~'ated iiood
news foJfhis constib.1ents (and partyfinalw in Lin~
CountY-The goveri1ol" came to tbe~ty a GOP lun.
cheon in Lincoln before addressinga conference of the Stotts
ManufacturersAssociation atthe.Inn ofthe Mountain God$ 'j
'I'lesday night, . ..

. Johnson, whose own successful~ background is Self-defense' a right ciOnsi<ler tbs p1acin of a
· well known,~ doubt~~tunl!with.the. manufiu:turers; not a ptivIIege =~:uaa=
He was less m tune with his fellow ~blic:ans when th.!'Y 1b tbs editor:. . sc1)ool' cipaIs and teaCher,;? .
gat.hered: tor~ on. the grounds ofthe~.Store at Lb:>. . The_~Dr de- . All . 'AA train<id in the use

· coin. This" despite r.n~ County's ~QlelJJ1shed (lllnrom ~ss stu . ts and teach. .of a.1irelltof, "'Idali fireal'mJO
forever) support of ~blicancandidates come a general '. at· .the (J umbine sebool WouIdbeUIldara secured con-

· ~.governor at the luncheon~ HJle ~pe fur any . __mo;:&:t report of~ ~i:n this Be!"'ario the gIlIJ'

sort of subetantW use of ~olci-~Stantonafter it Atlanta tooktbs~Oie man, after liriDl! the first vol·
closes as a WOII!en'~ prison. Later, he made it clear. to a 1'1>- . !!'~ :r indivi~JlaIsahd'. 11> =-"'~ofbetbs"=k~=
porter that. a mte m the M<,>reno Valley of Colfilx c;:ounty J:e, no ~tzoWswh;l\Ith',; ~ knowledge that llUr insti.
prob~lywill be the next d9S1gruitedf~ veterans came- killings ClCCIJn'ed. . .~tiona have a defenae mecha·
tery m the state, not the Merchant Manne cemetery at Fort As is tbs·· here, lifter .,e~_ WOJIld deter .these
Stanton. . such an event, endless hours' ~~ . .

However, Johnson was emphatic inop~'ally eJq>an. (are .".mt in an) attem.pt.to de- _. .....e SUggestionsth. s-~~ no
sionofcaslnos--cum.racetrecksintbsBtate: 'dtheslotma- ~ ..hytbesh_acted ~""""'" to e ~. Ol'
chines r. -'""'-~ tracks· to benefit· .like Ruidoso WlthO"t reprd to tbs result of Fow-tb Amendments - jlISl

or ~~'" ~.., ose . . the shooting ". tbe-use of .mmnon sense. .
Downs that stayed open during the lean years.. Frankly '1 don't· tin .. J. A "AI" JUnge

In an interyiew, h~ ci~ those groups who W<l11ld like to ker'S~ witet1>:'''ti: 001: / E. .. O. E.!Ruidoso
see tracks, WIth casmos, m .Hobbs, RoswelI~ Raton. pritts) experienced childhood'

/Raton's LaMesa Park track was shut down 'I . years.~, prob s, divorce, or Jesses in Whose concessions?
/ and arguably could come back, much as Farmington. '. the- . ity. market. My qll.... •
. track that just reopened; that ,seems a bit of a problematic tion .is: Why were so many 1b the.editor: '.

b th . ~~bb.1 and D " has '-_~ killed without an attempt to It has come to my attention
stance ~ e governor. uu ~.~w""never """" &to the killing? that tbs food conc:eesi<in stands
into racetracks, but ....pply a good many race funs to .Rui- PThe answer is' at the (Arts Festival) J:uIY 23-doSO.:= ... '. . . ._.' ~ete is no. 5 s

Fort the~governorrec$IIed, was~ij$£,- '~ch anattaek;'just
took offi<>;, finding that there was a staff 6f 125 was' wait 'til it is over. The
taking care of 25 patients. "I didn't think that was the best tacks at will.
way to spend the state's monsy," Johnson said. So it ;t. Oonsider the locaI'scene - .

ed .- raril 's ---'-' nal ....1.... tbs First Nstional Bsnk or theopen ~po y as a:z: ~.~o .a_."., . local high schooL AD individUal
now that~ close. , •. """ bent on a wanton killing enters

Yet, smd the~" state~ continue to pony up tile. hanklohby or the schooL
aoo..t $400,000 a year just to maintain the grounds of the Within a few mimite/!' bonk
old fort, a place arguably steeped in mote. bistmY than any personnel, teaehers, ~/;udento.
other single locatinn in the Land ofEnchan_t. . or otbsrs are killed at random.

Maybe that explains why he was ..-.,J>tive to the idea of. ~ is ~!bj~ to. stop tbs
a state park at the fort in a private meetjngwith some coun- ).~tiPlekiIllitlll!' at 91tbei;Ioca- .
ty officials 'fuesday afternoon. . . ,tion. ConId tbisbe avoided?

So be .,,-1-"- or' batting . Perhaps.may our aw=..... govern s average un· In spite of those who W01Jld
proved a bit this trip. One home run wouldn't hurt. like to outlaw guns. wby not

II

,--------;- ,"1"' ,_ "._ 'y~-'--" ~_ ..~_._.~ --.... ...,..,';,",,:"""".- '.~. .

.' ". , I
Latin America mfxed 'in'economic recovery

• While the U. S. continu';' its it analysis. II! ~ 1990s,_~ ~.an ~tjob of collect-- DoIIarization7: The peso is
economic expansion countries banks~ and sold IIlg taxes, 30. percent. of GDP overvah1ed. Prices WOJJId have
to the south~ a'mixed bag. to the high-' with little goes to texas. About 90 percent to fall 20 percent to erase over
T'Ij;s '!'/JOrt from Wells Fatgo regard to exp .ence. Many of~t"""'!<!ing is~ va1oation; this woiJld be a real
E!fonomics adds SOmB petSfJec. banks were ased by ptOi>- . JIll' in~th, eocil'1 oecunt.Y.~.
tiVe. PIe from brokerage hiniS- ~PetiJl!on. 1btslpuhlic _ Ab@doning the convert

e~. Well, tbs rest;s ~elJl; is:ifl>proachirig R!iOO~. ibilii(y woiJldcreato more ~h-
BY SUNG WON S<iH>I IDstory. • lion; 97 percent or t!'~ dsbt IS !ems than it soIvee. DoIIariZa-
dlJEFJOM.OST'WEL.". F.r Y2K Concerns:~ S1X t1Dating and.~m~turiti~ have tion is another alternative.

years, around election time, heeneen Shortening;s msking~the Half of the country isis a\ready
the economy~ gone~ cow.'try vulnera~ to tIi8 va dollarized' full doIIarfzation

M_ .' . , palnM gyrations .This J:i;Ine, ll'I'1ee' of liJIanl'lal mar woWd' the -_. It
Economi<: Outlook: It is tbs the lllWemment!·bo1Jght.' a 'l'li.~ orlliOina: pollticaJ and . . cut. ~_.T.8· ......

star of the show in LatinAmer. strongliJIa"ciaI....-.~ nonlk ptobfems in Argentina, prem1U1I1ln m~ternationaI~•.
Ica. The .country has an excel. lion 'in loans and credit. . Oolumbia, Venezuela and ::u,:,,-,~., ,~~'t't-'t'l
I t mi' t Iiave beenll1TllllPlla· to Eciiador COIl!d ca..ae investors IS. a . "...... "
en econo c managemen . ensure ·_.i.."... .,..,.k into "'~rBraiiI. risk related. to high <¥>t. h.'.
~""it.:!::'~=tbS~." ."'. ... v. . ~ deficits, etc., W;ill not 1;0
robust U S. Last . Arge 'aw • There are also ......... re-
was tough r:i:::~%; the := Brazil Economic Outlook: The . la to the lender oflast~
of Oil plunged and economic Eoonomic QUtIook: The d... country is' sinking deeper into an seniorage. . ..
cri_.in Russia and elsewhere vel....tionin January has been recesSi"". Problems lne1ude
shOOff,'- confidence, N_ guod ibr Brazil. Contrary to weak commodity prices,
that priCe of oil h... surged fears, there has been no b)11'st Br,.zil's. ilevshlation, hUge for
ancl . interest rates have of intlatiOn, "!'I!',-liJIancial mar- 4>ign dsht, high' taxes, the in
dropped,,, econo1Dic growth kets have stabilized. The cen· fIexibIe Iahor market an"'- bad .
should ~erate: . tl'aI. bank eut intere~rates. '.Ijlans at~~ h....

Banking Problems: The Tbaukdo"the"cJil!lo"""""",-. ,~ ;:.lSJlI1!i4i(1g. 'C'. ~
AclIjlIea' heeIof the'Mexican rency, exporlitill~,.;;j\d IW':'tiie,miI; "" ... ' ... , - uP- .

~
is tbs banking sys.-, cost golJds sucb lUl-~qep and,,~.~;,the~is

te . . Th.ll., govl>nlment h...1 textileS hav,,,: sUtll/id. .TIte" llmhei" 'b'liIlOiltlibg' 'liefiCita. ,
~t $80 biIllon intobumpar crop of sugar, soya lUtll CJurl-ent 1IcI!l>nI'lt ~. (the.

tbs I!anking system~ ... nmch cotree"i11add'~~~11 ,s-- ' ·,.tli'e..in·
as 110 pel'<;ent of tbs loans are ever, domestic~ iii'- ~. '. 'lfr!i, ,. -. dlIbt • ilibe-
problematic. !"1"rivate estlala...... of11$' .A-.,p.

Anoilier,~~Dliiiht :l!'ll!> r.at!'._.~ 211 ,~-, '~-~"'"M
be lleeded tb . . e the sys.- ilfaI' alloYe the '1fficiaI fig: poin:ent Of GDP, and 10 timeil
tam. In the 19SOla,·~lIarikSl/!liII thll1'l8 perclmt. N""·,, its annual e:J<jI<>1'ta. Rising U,s.
'War!' nationallzell lU!d the If!l;. , ' .. ,i!fat till>. ~1tI1l ~...!Img teftIl.~"¥ateli.
JlOS!ts~T~--'. :,tIl '.- .~-!.YU>~~~·b.'!~d~;;,:;IlJ!e' "'_~~"jfia~. 18fLij: "I,. f~' I'I~. l' .•."'-, .~ ... -~.~.~ '-~"'"cIi ..:._""",,,, .,:~." ,. . .:m~ "" . • ,., . .., ."
~JJ UJUIlU5 'DO"Qeeo: ~ ", '...... ~ ... 'U: ,,,- " ....... j ~. - ..... <., '. -r- .. . ',.,,'. ..... . I' ' '.. J .-' ~\.., '. ,,~'. ,.,~ J,.';~',. '.~":

•... ','.. ,..... "-', -,..< .'

~ ,. _,. ' __,_ • __..__ .__ hoW ...;2;,~.-..";; ~ ,L,"";j..",,. w.'*"*~~,_..;... .,"'*~~:.."'""~~:i:.:~~r.L::,J~0L£S';;..LJ:;d.~l~~"'-~.~L~~~".~:..,~~~""':~1c~ .. ,,":-
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PROJEC·T ""UPDATE ,48""

Thi.S ~ek Will~'b~ lacin!! ba;:;e. co,:,rse from
Rainbow to Kyle 0 the east Side. Will also be
placing PMi:JP Terrace to RainbowonthE;l
east side. A new sjdewalk will be placed from .

.,nn70~ to Bonanza on the west side. . "

.. Look for weeki" update of construction actlvities in
everIfFrida»,"~ Issue of·tbe Ritlr,sq News. Ansi ques-

. : tlon~_.. 'please conl,act Meadow U lIel' COlJtra~'ors..- Inc;..
al 2li8-4400. . .

, . . ,

. 'l'~~WA~E.~f WO"KERSI
PLEASE,D~IUE SAfELY ,

. THROUGH CON-S-TRUCTION
AREA ON.PROJECTI p

RUIDOSO

. ',.

---c...? CAUTION.&READ!

AGENDA . 6: 1

cil
\~Ru;dot""6"~30·~ _.=:-::z..~..", o:::::;=.~//

day~~'fiiJ~.p.rn.~ ~~SeftoriteCliiQuiZ','j 2205 ......;.~""'Labout •. ...
items: '. - 'REGULARlTEMS:' , ofbann81'8inthevillage. U'" thepro.,

MAYORAL m;FORI'S AND PRE- .. ~'and, plat posaI. a sjngle enUty III«IYput~8 ban-
8ENTATICJNS: approval for a l().acre subdlvisIQn locat,.. nw fino, eikh1 weeb ayear. , is the

•~ Robert Don81dson is to ea~soutborthe midtoWn a,rea. same as eurrent=,but in incre-
......... ""'" 10 as~""" • Renewal of an annual.........." manta!amapariqd .
WhenN~ is scheduled to at for legal srervlces with H. JobDU~" .. Discussion· t a PrtJIlOSed ordi-
the RuidosO Downs Race wood at a cost of$72.000. ce~ ,ve ',IbaB-New MedCo

~
~ REG ITEMS • D;aouuianRbou'.~onIi- r= CoDipaa,Y _ authmitor to

.•.~"';" "! add •~~tothe Ruldoso .C BOd~. book ...... near 01"""""'1'
pnmwms . intO "IIiIIa8e and Zonin2' mlQissiPn -. Approval toeeek consultants to /I
_polio;y. . . _ 01'_"" oj • Rppli· find """"" fur the_. If........,.t.

• Aug. 31 npIar c:anta WGU1d he.allowed to prepare their the consultants would bepaid oJi1Ywh~
".,..,.,u-..to"""' ....~ own ......... of _ ....... tbua J""D..... _ ............ll>r_ Vd- "

, • ~.an agreement withredncing costs if the 1'e9'1eetis either lageManepr-AlanBrileYeaicl
~ew Meitioo Highway wxI 4eni8d ~~ would .. DJseu:ssion of a prop;iBed onJi...'
tlon~~ AViation. to "receive 'ftna.',approVtil after a Stirv8yor nanee that would aI10w Jlark!.r!g.~
~ S-j:len:ent ft.mdingfor tIle$il mil- cont'irm$,the,~sketch to·be correct. . . enta at '" cOnUnerciaI bUilding
IioD~ l'UI).Wli\'V CIU'nlI1tJ,y under • DiseuasiDn about a~ otdi· ~grandf\lthered. Under the propos-.
Ce;tDBtl'uctioD at the Sierra Blanca 1IaDce'_ would allow, ';:.I-::'-'~- 01, it a retail,_'" waS COIlVel'ted into a
J;tesionBlAiiportinAlto.· apprcn;-.). 'of minor deeign-=."restaurant, the parking SJ*» require,-

PUBU . ."_ io;"g _, the...."..,..... ........ woUIdnot......... .
. , , . '

. SwikhTo
SaturalGas
"rOJjAY
And Put A

.·SMILE Back
OdYour
¥ACK

,/'. ~D .'
\6ur·&6thes
"'m!hout
losWg\Our..... . h1rt .

__..~.·'i~,...-PllIIIii&I!IIl!IUI---
,.,\)\~, .'

==~m:A:r.......... ','-'--

.~,~ -.

ZIA NATURA~L .
'GASCOMPA

J _ , .

t-· -- ., •. _-,.

I

/ k ocal man .rec~Jes $10Q10PO gt;aIlt
,~ develop ptoQ.Uetfor op recovery

BY TONI K. 1.AlIsoN of lwell I'ormatl!>n ,cli!n>alll!, to ..........1'te<5the remova1 of oil
Rl/IPOSO ........... _ F3,and- wen flow ;;;;-.r-_ trom a well, which

, '''''....... the 'life of a wen;' inere......s proJitability fur the'
A Nogal ,man's innovative d:pli,, ·e~, l\Il7~ company. And second, it

prodllCt for the oil and _ ','1'I><II!Sh the grant, , r<lDlOVes the fuel IlU\terials
industry has netted a $100,000 eft'ec:tivl> Aug. 1, thefo more compl~ from. the
1ll"U1ttrom the U.s. Depart- ~ent notified . about wells.' -
ment of Energy' for Curtha.. a.....t1l =''that be would "You are getI;inj, more oil
dr.WelOpment. . !t:i",.the ' . In an earIi- and _ out or the Wens. than

Emmet ]!rieger, a U-Y"lI1" '. round' • . t 'approva]a;i! you w.,uld hlilVl' pnm·~,"
resident of the~ Grande, t e depQJ;'tmeht Imd"passel Brieger said. '
subdivision outside of Nogal, ,over ~'!Il""'sprodw:tin . He hail,a tittle more tIuIn a
has created a, tool that will.of~ha,said. .' YSlU' ofw:~~ct
extBJld the profttabilit,y and Iifli· .•~~"!' a hit ofam:- bofore.an'· ~
ofoil and _ wells., ' pr1llS" smd. t,yps 18' ready for tasting.
" ..."It'sthe d.evelopment.of,a . His product .. two Brieger said it will be the sec-
~~volVll>Jiltheremovsl bsnelits, Bti_ said. ,it ODd generation ofbia deVice.
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Visit us-& see why we'ye s«;i)ldmore !lew ~hevtolets
than any other pealer In New. MeJ9Co sInce 1991.

, . 1991-JulJ6, 1999 YTD NM Chevrolet VolUme S!!¥S Numbers . /

•

•

A ightAtThe
Sher. ton Old To~,

,,:c;? .. ., Dinner & 8*5 :. '••
·,.OURTREAT!

" ff Wh~You'Buy Any Vehicle
~Q. At GCilies Chevrolet.
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.R Dos\>NIWS

Welfare-to-Work works, Lt. Gov. says.
." -

GEICD

·..

··

··

••·..

LINCOLN DA'YS
3. Bill the Kid

SIDEWALK SALE.
ArEARTHLYGREENS

&P01TERY
IMJrl tolbtCcNnllcHlseIDUIXcrIn

H1If'l sel.ctlon of '
ll8aIIi. :Babies,

" CoWbcy lla.ts,
KDiveli ll.i m~.ts: ~es,

'lack & Kiac. ltsms.
I.FRIDAY,SAT.lrSUN.
.,. EVERYIJIING ......GIII!

forced the'door open, damaging
the primary lock, vah,ted st
$50. Entry w"" not gained be
cause the seconclsl'Y lock was
not able to be manipUlated.
The victim was awakened by a
noise between 1 a.m. and 3
a.m. July 27; but is not sure if
that wasthe_ of.the QOOur
ranoa. The victim was out of
the house in the afternoon and
ssid it COdld have pDIlIjiblyhap- J
paned·then. . .

"""""'"Sham..... Metta
258-5528 day

257-9853 evening

Natural Herbs.

Metabollftil'<e I
Dietary Supplement35~

t§5@

Crimio;ll trespasS,,,,, 'Missing~.'
damage'tO prciperty.. ""Mar~~~':::

Poliee report .. J'I"ll' s]jding J!J\ssiJIg.sInce .~ J1!lY' 31.
.gIass door,\YIlS'lbiJlW Id~ aDd ,Sdl....d<""s described ",,)6~ 2
cilf its track in tbij 200 b\dck Of iDclies, 'J.08pcn:aruJs, With red
Cree Meadows .Dr. Soib'i" !>sir and~ eyes. /

parked .in the 100 block !JD
··AIamo Pr. was broken into be
tween 7:08 a.D1. July 26 and
8:45 p.m. July 27. Sdme!JDe
broke the· passenger Window
and took a' green suitcase, the
size' of a dUfFel b full of
clothes whiCh ,incIud:d: - two
Armani suits, three pairs of
qhoes, live silk. Polo shirts. sev-

. erill pieees of jS)Ve!ry, .a Sony
walkmaq- and other misce1la.
neous clothing. The valut> is ....
timated at $6,000,.

LIvE fRoMR~00wNsR.c,,~}
. JOIN NEW MEXICO'S

BIGGEST
HAPPiY· HOUR

:SV",ERYFRIDAY! .
. .i!EQINNING AT 3:30P.M. .

'" . . - .

that a: car,

CaD Today!
1.57-7876

"
• 1UlkP.- t HoarG_...... JOU

pe;y oaIy fbi' dID boazs worbd

(...-

• Teapn...,.. AVAlLAlll..E
NOW; 24 _cllQrII......

• w.....Ol'TDO,.u......

• T.·..• ..•..kMi~- to JD1D'job
Bite i

Someone stole :a wallet
fi-om a RoSwell resident while
the person dining at the
Brsn,linglron Restaur....t July
24, according to police reporill.
The wallet, valued at $100,
.....tained a check book, two
credit cards,an .ATl\tI card, an
Insurance card, $66 cash and a

. New Mexico drivers Iieense.

. Burglary
Police report

V2KSUPPUES
Availabla .at

Village HalYlWare
. - GltlleratGrs

- Oil .. Kerosene Lamps

~.. age

i to. Cycle. RVs. lhdlers. Home
_ Owners & Renters InsuraQce

+ Low down-payment .
• Monthb' payment plan

+ Mon"ey-saving discounts
+2+hour claim service
.' Immediate coverage

+ Free rate quote
CALL OR VISIT TODAY,

, . J-8~2886 .
-1200M.:White-5ands· Ste.l05

AlamogohlD;N~8S310. _-.:.J.

" '>e:':j ':~ -~i/··~-.~·---- .~.__ ~~ '..i:~. ~_~
.'. <i "-;.~ 'i""

lC&R:e't'£jLl'l!EvM r Ie ....",""-('A'!,/i. ...>5iio£~.....tC.o'i '4~~:s4:'",,",,"6&'jIO.~i£:.;Q'ikL''''iCl¢;;'51i~·ii;::Eh~'A:Nw~nrzstzm-~~~~,:...:).,. -:,:-',/J..' :.,,;.;:~~/, -~ ',"
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~\ Business t~or Sale _\
613 Sudd!'l'th • 257-2148

,
sa Furniture a.t Ala.m

•

\.. ~agers and civic I ders .\
seek aJoca1 hang¢.t fot kids

.., ..... e ...erne.,t Specials!' , ... ,.

1
·~ .* Short:!:..... - - _. - •. - $25.99' ~30%0 ..

.' } (Includes eut & atyIe) ,
-=- ' . * LoIle: rm. ~ • $29.99 ,

, . ' (ladu_ ad • no lItyle) 1...,....
. ' .. Spiral ,Penn • ~ .'...... $49..99, • 1IfkrJ:L

' (IDeludes CDI • uo style)

· , ~'L!-eoJ~ C.oulU.Yfor 13 yUrB ofJ'OUl'. I, I

Christ offereel .. temporary
soIuU<>n. He said th..t· the
chUrch has Iuui .. ''fifth <ill"""

Are.. youthS spoke up ter" after 00_ football
about their needs for a meet-- kames. The sessions are'
iDg placs to elected officials !upervised.by adults from
Wednesd..y. . the church. Thens oah ploy

Members' of the Joint basketball. watch a movleon
Powers' Committes between ithe wall or play other games.
the Village of Ruidoso and' Duncan said the cI>uroh will

· the Ruidoso Municipal probably offer it again this
School Distrietmet with year.

. • ..bout ",doZen young people, Msyor Robert Donaldson
parent~ and 'other comniuni· ~'".' tlie group a blu~'
ty members interested in pain of.' ,the propoSed rec:t&
finding' .. meeting pIacs, now "ti center anel aeked for
tb,at the teen center, That the f'orm,ation of a youtb
Place, has closed. ' ,council that woulcl inclucle

, ,toWe "covered basi~y at--risk youth as'~ said
what the kids wantecl -.. Beth.Miller, one of the eigI¢
placs.to hangout," .siel Han- to 10 parents present.
nab Miller, an eighth-gracle DooakIson said the· vn-
,student.. "'We also covered I C '1' . h .
that. we h$c\ to fmel s: tempo- b:fn=':um"::0~
rary placs bwore they bullel fro' hich . .• Iethe ~[J'.term~ation cen._m now, \IV ,18 $t 8st

e .. year further aI1esd than I
ter ... (which) is Probably .thought we wouIcl be ..tthio
going to'be at the school gym." he .

'Miller said the recr:e- .,point," , aaid..As fast as the
ation center the' village first prqjeet i.moving, though, It
pJanneci clicln'1< include .. teen isn't going to be fast enough .
room; but now it has"a rootn for '-~. young people,
planned '~"st for. the tsenst ,~sting a placs 1:<> IIlBet
She said. . .. _. . right now.. .

1:'he n..,a _p,.M;ller •"Unf!'rtunilte!Y· the gov-
sold. ,is to have anOther.~....,t can't:glOve ~.Cast
meeting about using tlie .~ ....Its .~rd for ·kids to
Whits Mbuntsin gymnasium '. .erstancl thst, beeauss by
Fricla:Ys andSaturcleys, and . the" tbne it:s complete, SQ!""
to get a youth council tomo.th- ~of these~ won't be kids
er. - "1eacl!>r. from~a11. e anymore.: . I
groups" ~to moat wi the GenevIeve p!>e1aIt ~The '
msyor aod school . is- Counseling Center asid, "I
trators or board members. . was .gratified to see the

. Superintendent of school officialsand_-
Schools Mike Gladclen said tatives nfthe system _ ....
the young poople will Come open to working with.Abe
back. with a propoaal. for youth and that the youth
tlSing the White Mountsinhave a real opportIlnity, to
gymnasium and how they _howtherealwai'ldworks

· will'carry out tha plan. and how you accomplish
The Rev. John Duncan of tbin2B in your community:' .

th.. Gateway Church of Phel8nsaid.

• ': BY SANDy SUGGIJT \
RUIDOSO NEWS STAfF WRITER
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..
MEETING OF lHE BODY O~:CHRIS'f
. J . • • • .' Spetlker·'" ",.-~ .' ~

Salt). Soley» ..
. ~.:OO p.m. Wednes ay, August 11
'at" . 1t i . ,

GavilanCanyon Rd.; RuidoBb NM ..... .

,...- ., rf.i.a,;it i'bu .... -., . .wi~g~~EST
.' . The family ojJJoJ/:.ialdeva~wish to. express their ) BoTH CoNTlllIPOIWl.Y &... So,llTII/I'Es.T Finl.Nrrtm.ll.

thank$ to all those who helped and supported in _ . __ !
our time ofsorro",- liII'e wiSh t(J also thank Maury - 'Ok.~~•

Sf. John and 7racey Wa1le oftheOncologyf. . .
. dutpo.tient ServlcesLin~1!ti. COUptYMedical . ,,~__ ,;'
. C~te1':for tl(eir SUpport. ;''United Methodist ' , ' ,
I,,'" ~'.'~. 5,·;..l«lj,ure~ PastorR,i.fer and, ,.11 who ~ent food, <

,. prtI)tersand love our way. Words will never
. y express our appreCiation.
. '.: ;'. ..• • A million Thanks to ~ll.:..

•,

, • /1-, .

'.

,
, .~

....'.
• 't ....

RUIDoSO NEWS

: .< -, "~" :~..;~~"'. _. . ~ ~::_~... ":~:~;.~:" ,.
'i4-~'.~fh,'~ ..~

.. . JeM nall·iV!UIliir
.:.de~~~~_.

THANK YOU
lM! wish to convey our sincere.thanks to our friends who
sent can:(s, notes, calls, flowet~and food during my
recovery from hip surgery. .m., also, wish to thank,!/'Y
wonderful surgeon. Dr. CroIfIer, ond all the fine tlUl'!/es
and those who helped iii so many w4Ys during'nly S!aj! iii
the hospital.

~/

,

,

,~

BY SANDY SI1GGrrr
RIJIDOsO NEWS STAFF WRITER===0===='""- ,
'l'hS_~',;

watch at the . ::teo :
new Jll'iDclpal, . Que- '
~wh_.he serVed as prin. :
Clpal, lltl!letic clireetor, basket- '.
ballco<ich and physical educa- ,
tion teacher. . .

."Y,?" name ij;, I did I~~~ ,
. said ~III Green. '1t was .. •

echooL" , . I

Green weers .. stopwatch - ,
even if he's got ,.: tie' on -'
because be's been coaching for
12 ,;years and. it's become a .
habit. . !.

But it aIs<> """"'" iD handy
for Idsjob as principal., '

"It worksrea1IyWall~1
.' tell kids. 'You.haVe 10 .

.to .ptto cl......• T1tey.. I
1m...... 'what ld. secoude Is,"
Green sail!. . .

. NOt thst b.e's· a "mIiitaristic
authoritllrian dl~."
he iicIded~ he

:=m:~~":'t\r~~ BliIG..........;newprincipalat~~·Sdx>oi.mavoid...-f.i-"",..du•..;.",:wherehe...:t.:==:-c:
A;..line pIs:n so _ts know' athIetl!= dIrector. ..G...... - a blIcI1<!IOi'. cfeFee.1n elemeoaoy educatlo...N~ Ar'(zona U• .......,. 'rr'.9!l6· aad •.

. ..is expected of them' anel _ .......... ,. educadon·a4mJ.~""'"-..New MexIco lJ!1lverslty f. 1997. . '.
. what the conseqUences are for , 'I . . , .' '.

their_. '. being special tome, then I'm the~ of oursocjety.~1 going to quit," he said. "I'll .
. This ts:kes awoy some of goillgback to the rertch." . The :roIe of the~ ha. learn from (my mis~s:ke.)
the -adversarial . aspsets of . Green appli.. ·the same changed . with . the dtamatlc . Instead." . . .

i .adminjstrati~~Green. be~ ..high standards.·Cor teacherS/'B'increase-~~numberof'8tu~ 'Green will 'miss' 'SODlel --. """"'- stuclents know that he' applies to himself. "'! .clents from sinliIe-parent fami- thingiI thst be,fuved shout the
'. bef"''''fI>e.1rwalkintohisoffice .he' ,takes teacher evalu$U<> . lies,coml#iSlngmorethanhalf Quem$c\o .Schools, though:

What will happen. £'orI. serWitsly ,,00 expects ieachers oftoda.Y'a students, GTeen ssid, _ ancl oosehing. .' ...
"ntation he plans to give to do more= gi..... aasigo- and two-parent families witb . '1'm gomg' to 1IWlS'~coac' .
.. copy ofthe clIscIpline' an. mentsanel sit bllek. and:i'two working~nts. j?"" I coached b . .

In $c\clition to .' as >:eacl. the per. ., Green s8id he thinks the II!J!: .teacbina' career: he .
princlpallbr the 1eat two years, "It's .. sp~ ¢bing we .. issues he cIeaIt with.·as princI- ' ......-.ieryds;V rwent out to ..t
lkemihas taughte1~ I'm not changing tii'es. J'm not pal of kindergarten through. east one recess with the little
:5~atr;i1al education, selling you a. car. rm working 1.2th grades in Quemado are kids. I was king (lfthe merry·
in . . cation and pbysl- with Your ki=el,he s8id. JDUch the Same'l\& the issu.. go-round and I was Mr. Person-
c:ar . iD the Quemado ,He aIs<> • . strongly in' he'll be cIeaIilig with at Ruicloso on-the-Swings,and played bas-·

. .'. f.ScbooIDlstrfctfor . parent hI _vement· - """nHigh·Sebool - .there. are just ketball with the kids 'on the
91/2 years. He also has worked w.hen an angry pottent 00_ more of them here. outslcle court. I'll mi... th$t."
as .ranch foram"n: on his ,into his office. . But, he'said, he chose Rui- - Green moved to· Ruidoso
fath~ 200,OOO-acre cattle . '1t's JDUch scarier to me to dOS1' 'l,ecal1se lie w"!'tecl the. ·with his wife, Dawn Ra<i, and
"",ch. . . b....... a parent that is not . chaIlebge ofa lorger sl!hooJ"'Ys- . tHree of their four chUdren. His·

"I believe· this 10=... iDvolved, that does,,'t come to tam, and be.. impressed''With oldest son is a Ms:rine guard
busbiess.we're in:' said. .watch their kids' ilames. that the quelli;y ofZil Iiud .ro;, Pteaiclent CIin_. His sec.
"Tbls is not jullt .. . job.' cIos:sn't care shout their kids' the. number 0 exp enesd on"- son,. ROwdy, is .. senior, IiisIt:" an opport\J$y to work .~oo.ean'tcarsif_kid~ .... ". .third.so;t,~.·is in eighth
with young people and help IS ..beent,..Green 'said "1'hat's . .. ''}.'¢jin guaralltee I will gracle. and. his Shea,
4Ql1'.dPp .tbeui.;,~ .it.~ ,reaJb;,5f"'Q',tjI,me.,Thafs,llne.w mske mist~ ,but. I'm not ·will be in s, a4!!.. '.
'., ;u ..••.:t')h. . ,·,t- ._~ ~~\o ,I III '" •. , ~~ :.,(.•'. ,.. ,.' '.'. ,
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r--iFm:~~~~~~~:i~~',.. :' ::",,:\ '; \
Partje's. agree t.o disdosecare center's record ,about patienfs dea~
:~~~ , ~\~int\"yingtoconduct ~~~:=~suitas' =t;t:=~~~ =~~:1a=-~~

~=Ugatlon wq' sparked Aiend\y. but ,oocasionall.v :displaying, ~.~g,qf tl;1. " ,flo<:Wties witbin ,the _. and the'
; A ~pproved _tlement "!"1 ' by the death Oct. 28. 199Bqfu patient ~_beha"!or. He work!>d at aOQD;-;.'· ,qfPe8ltba..;iI~',,", ri"~ . ;.~' .~ is '!'" fuJ:oish a IistclUhose
allow repreeentatives of New Maxim referred to onJ.y ,as Louis L.• who died __ store three to four <lays, a- a,~reQ~'4~ at:th!O ~WJ.tbin so de,ys.
I'roteCtiou and~"" Systein Im:. W5s;aile'the care of tbe center in Rui, week for a few houra eac:b, and _ ~. 1'Im*.' ,,::& -.ii>latioq of ", I.fbe coWtalso~ IHS to ecfu·
access to i-ecords 'employeea in its doso after celebrating his 48th , IIttending ciassea twice a day to iJil· ~1l»:':St:aIf,;traiui.. 1\J1iI,-ft<U~ """",,'>II ofits~ in New Mexi·
in~ of tions of ~buee " wltb hisf~He had bsen prove h!";woridng skills. He also was ~~ llri>l!JPI\Il\f~~twr:itl:eP, "'!,.'~t the requirements, and the
andneglectmtliedeathofa ......:;;ent aeenterrssiden,tsmeeJuJyl991.ao-, an active memb.... of the Speclal »lIiic.H,e ,ana ~'·toadi\resa .~andpurpQSeofthe •
of the Ruidoso Care Center.. cording to the lawsuit. OJympi<:s/l>aaketball team. , '_ant of i»ap~~ tel-Disabilities Act. Fto adhere

Filed July 19. the consent d Although ~resentl\=,of IUS 'The I'dvocacya~ wrot<! in the be1iavlor. ' '.' , . to the act ,could result ' disciplinary
was the result of a lawsuit brought in did not OOQlm....t on the . de- i1uitthat it """';vedinfi>r>nation 'j>to', ,Diqipg an,~," .:tc!~ __I;:mployeea re<tQiredto
February, by the agency against Inte- ores, a state!nent by the in vi<1ingprobable eause to belieVe Louis "the~'in-"~~,~d a training ...... "1',100 act.
grated Health Services Ine. UHS). a the~~'ms that the denial of death was the result· of abuse or ne-- '~.' ,~_ de- , IHS alsowaa ordered to, pay
Delaware corporation based in Mary, acosss BS the, result of a breakdown glect. jo:.:" J!iM."""""-'\i,ill~ J;lIIicies, incV, $l!;511 to the advooa"" agency to cover
land. an~,e Ruidoso Care Center, 'In, ,in, .. ,between~tenter ' AdvooaGY had ' hie cause, to 4i!Jitan4":~}Jlvestiaatillnre- claims. for dameges, attorneys Il>es.
the suit ' ageno;y charged by the and ,IUS__' in Mary- believe that (IUS) and through its ports '1tJllI, ....'~ 1I'On,1,u.ter- '1\11<1""""", ' ,~
state !=Vide legal aSsistan~and lsnd and thatat'no ttnu. ~ em.- emp.loyeesimproperly """trained viewiJlgailYJ\lsidiilltS oreDIP~at ' The consent decree. "Iiy
~vocaey to developmentally disabled ployeea or the'~,,mt.eptionally~.IS and that RCC. by,and tI\rOugb",, the _tAm,1the~", • agency. stateiL, fl!deral'Judge Bobby Ro, ,aIdock Ju\v
clients und.... a federal act passed in seek to prevent the agen"" tiotn exer- , employees. may have ovennedicI>.t- "t]nd<>r.the,de<;tee.1HS. ita-*" 12. 'lays out record keeping require-
1988. co!'ten.ded its rep......ntl\tiyes 'cisinl; its invesUgative authority. _, Louis. cau$g a t1eUroliptie seizure ,~~_.~Pro- lDents and gives the adVocacya~
were~ access to recordo. eml/Ioy, Lisa Scha~ who b<jads the advo' and suboeq~t death. the ad~ . biI>itl!4 tiotn, b_g '"""'"" to, all the _ to "$. 1l>r dneumentatjon
ees and clients. and ....ked the cc¢'t to ~'~~. vrewa the controntationgroup stated m th.. sui,t.~ agency .....,.,.....~ by the' ,rodvecacy bID IUS. eve.:r '!'" montha='
ord.... the COIDPany to cmnply. " dil'lerently., " also IS trying to determine if the ~:Ii group um/el; ita JegaI mand-, tiotn its compliance wl\h the dec<ee "

The agency contended it exhaust- "Ruidoso Care Center.•,had 00- pany provided its staff with skills "1U'i preventing the~ invesUgatIon Which will remain in _ '"
ed administrative avenues of appeal stn'lcted the ......... ofattorneYi! and' techniques nec:ellSlU'y to imp\ermin' and a ....... to employeea, reaidents Jl""l'lLAdisputeresolutionprooedures
and· negotiation to :resolve the difIicul-advoeates," who were investigating crisis intervention· techniques for- ai1d alleged victiIns. and from pre- also was set up.

IiI1IiItJAND ZONING
, ,

River~tion has annual meetingt~
~ reports and a discussion ofplans to contiuue striving

for th" restoration of the Rio Ruidoso as a toP ccld _ ijsheIy
will be partof the program at the........aI meeting today ofth. Rui
doso River Association.

A;
The m.eeting will be from 6:30 p.rn. to 7 pm. at the Ruidos<>

Chamber of Comm<>rce on Sudderth Drive. This is a chance
r members and others interested injoiliing Ute efI'ort to maiJitain

a healthy river. to catch up on association prqjects an~~

The Ruidoso Plannirig and home at lOS,~to remain ,7,6 feet
Zo~, 'COJiJ!""ission took the ~rm':.~~::mplanW; .
fOllowmg~ons'1.\1esdl\Y; allow it Ieee I;teep.approach iDtothe

• App preliminarY and f1naJ. garage;~ to a ineriio from the

I plats.... o--edevelopm~p1•••lng deportment.
theWJ1lsrdTracts,oIflvelotsqnprop- • Ap--..lI'a _.est f'nml .. the

)

erty ac\joD>iDg th viU of ~~,- •••-
L_'--'_..1 <n<-_ "'-__..I e L:ch"'l" th~ McMurtry Auto, ....... for BIi amended
~""'Cllftl.......au,W~.. 1S5QU..' 'w 'te develoPment at 107
n;Udtown area. Lincoln County '.. irSo;W:70 to alloW use of,the lot
~ had. ~ed the tracts ID. for aul;o sales. Four whIcles WOl,l1d be
theb-Julylll_. __ODd ..............

The developer, Barbara' Baudo out-Ofdoom,. accurding to a et.aff memO.
Willard of Ruidoso, proposes building a • Approved a'~=
private cul de SBC off Pamela 1Al:m3 ~ 'McMurtryAuto GrwP fbr a 'tional
~ the five lots, use permit fur 'the llbove , ,.

The commission's vote will go be- prqject.
fore the Ruidoso Village Council as a '•. Ordered atafF to redr8ft three
reco~ fOr final. approval at proposed amendments lin~ .
the cmmcil'aAug, 10 meeting. -' regardi.og survey verification ,of deve1-

• Approved a request form Japies ~t. wi~wal or applications
M. Smith fur a variance t? allow a aDd the aJsn ordinance. . .

/

./
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Vnla,llall tsa _ pei lot... well
........... esFzsan

Ruidoso and Capitan -"'-.....
pclrtSDJ'( IW trips to theUNM I.0>I>o
'll!8m VOIJe!yball C,ump last ......bod
in~~ ,The.Warrior fin;$hed third...
eight teaJns ' Plath...'" Bme'ket"
defeating te8DIs f'nmI. Pqjsqu'e,.
Shiprucko Las era.-; Sandia and
Manzauo. . '

Thirty-six higl:J ocltooJS seat
_~...mIJSS to the ~Ai~Afterpool
pla;y, the teams....... " into &.or
~ with • , heing the

I Capitan Tiger c:uachBryan Me f

said his -... also bad a _ IW
week ofwork. The~ _ teams
f'nmI. F8IlIIj.cton. Shipruek ...... Wel!t
Mesa, IlJIlODg othem.,i

•

THE GAME: Po;i0is
fast-paced game

gfalled on a ttl ieId
tealn$ of fa"r
_on horse
lei<. EacIi team at-"=:WS..:..=eau

1hfO\19h the f'_~l'_
i 9team'59~

a speoal mallet.
'" polo.field is 300

y;lrds long~160
Y1lrds wide. The win
ning'team is the ani!
,that·swres the most
gOals "'lithin the al
lotted,playing time..

•

"

i

•........••.•................•.......

, nnp1 c'
~." ~-=Ruidoso i

l
'.----,f-~~~~~--.,.-P~O-L-O~lcNr---$-.I::--\AN~P--A-T-R-·-I-C-I-Q--J~+-.,..,..---....:.-~~--.,.-.

P..-ks ODd'Catum _men's r
soft"an le"liue tournament 1
won't lie pIsyed out until the i
Qelds dIy out. Rain po$I;poDed i
the tbird-pIaee and cl>ampi-- i,
ODSbippmes~furthe i
~ time ,in the last 'two i
~. SpOrts coordinator j'
Claudia Branum bas put the i
to1JrDE!y on hold until fiuther ;
notice. '_,m wiD try to start 1
the men's league muroament 1
'Of; 6:30 p..m. l\IIonda;y..1f" thoOe i
gam... are raiDed out, an- i
",..~ob~ meet at 6:30 i
p.m. 'Of; the pm-ks and..., office i

. to discuss touroament • ;
. with BramiDL ' ' ....--. E·

TbisweCk !
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To register for class .or for more infonnatiort caU
, 505-630-8181

Eastern.New M';xico University· Ruidoso

.,
• -.I'; '1'

$5.00 First Month for "New SubsciiberS~'

$20PQr f'n()nth thereafter • No set· up Fee'
Hillb speed (56k) Modem Access·· Web service Elnd E·Mail

It's ;'ever too late to pursue your dreams, or to
help your chi14ren, or to ~et a job!

Earn your GED Diploma!
~'Eritdcbissat'atty'·ti~:::~·Ft~~r

OED TEST~ird Friday of each month at .
. ) 709 Mechem Drivr at ENMU .
. in the Sierra Mall .. ,

~ \" ,

. 'HEADSTART
. ~""'ODEt"
Region IX Education
CociperatlVe 'Ie seeldng bids
tOr the remodel of 8 pOrIable
building that will house
CaDttari .Hl9ad Start. Plans
aria ISpecilk:lllJans far biddingpu_ .... __ .,
REO IX. Please'comact Frad
'Romero. or Jay Chase at
~ IX. 1400 Sudderth
DdWt.. ,~ NM 88346,
(605' ~3BB tQObtarn. the
db' Only:lrcensed'con

ne8f;t fnCllJi.... BIds
b. receivEld no' lateran Monday, August 15,

9..,- 3:30P.m.- Proposals
wDlbe opened at 9;30 .m.,
AuQtJ:&t t8~ 1999.

- . 23-133'1'(8 ,:11.13

p SATeNQ.~·'t"~I
IN THe. MAneR OF E'
ESTATE QF LI IAN
MA-RGARET M LEA
HUTSON. deceased. ,

NCmCE TO CREDITOR.S
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the undersigned has
been" apPOintad personal r.
presentativei of this, 8SDdB.. All
Pe:rsona bav-tngclatms
8mdJ1st this estale- are, fir
~ tG,present..lheb"dafms

LEGAL '-CE' Within two mcmths 'aflar- the
R,," ""f8"",_",_of

O .-c... . 1tl1$ N'atfce ar ttie ,l:Ia,Ilos wi.'nu.._.___ be tarever bamad- Claims

Thof·T'~"'!! ~1I~ldlana -Public' ,mUst be pEJlSElnted either to.u.>........ ...... ...... the unCferSfgnecl personal re-
HearIng and take II-'br& ~resentativesat~eoo Aobllie

~
""'.DOn,,~,_~~U...BRCe~....: mil ,Jo. AhtanitdOo Texas,. 7flQD9,UlCU..... ..... and ',DavId Ke Htd&on at

GIl! A .. 9, t999 at at511 N. W. StrB~ 01,,",-,,;,
7:00 .RI. lit Village: Hall mitt TeJCSll!ll. ~7 m' to URlt

'I.. 1bls ....,le ....... _'~ Y fa, • n............
'. be r the Ptlipase of Sll8- p,..::' e. Charles. E.
pussrng addImi a n to Havnhome- at 1098 Mechem
Ord~ 99-1, Uti"· The. Drive.' Sua. ,~ . R~tdaso; ,
BQf Ordlnan 990-1 fD New MexIco B8345. or fifsd '
be- ' to falls .AJti~ wifti rhe Dlstdct Cotrrt,at l1n-
cl .' Water' De ~at caIn Cowltv. ,

"WATER NN DatEKt.APd'l22; 1999.
EQUIREO". 3-3-17. Or- Isfeavt"dKani:frbtHutson

dlnanca 99-4 wDl be con- PersOnef Representative of ' .
sldal'Bd far adoption at the trJe Es1ate Of LDiian M. Miler
regu!Qr meeting an August 9. .Hutsao De:c::sased .
•••• at 7".00 p,m. ...... 511 N.W.....:.:z
Village Haft. BUIlding. The~.' tt. TeXas 79DP' .=: Is enc;ou~ged to .' Mae~nf$.' . 'of'
f8fKathcvn Gdffirr . at UIIan M. _er
Vi!/808Cfsrk . . .-~~ .' .
ViUage of capitan _... 3II0a RUbble oJo'

, 2307 ... 'u,....v AIvmBdo, Texas 16009
A.TT~ORNEYFO-RPERSONAL " -

LEGALN-E REPA TIl,(E .
........ . 'ChadesE

TwELPTH JUDICIAL. ~O~9602 . Drive;.

gg'J::W01P8~LN R' "i~_~)&STATE OF NEW MEXlCQ . 227.,_.,.,. __

• _,.:,r>.••' '.; '., ','

_.'J"~~ '.1400 , rIh
DIi"., ~o.'-.~M , " i
(6Q5)257-23B& OnlJ' COD
.... ~ln9 aI. the
cJ'ltedon. Ir.ted 11I;I0\1'8 need
1ncauJnt., Bids ~st be .re..
oeC1iecino latsr Ihsn Mondar.

, AugUst 1&,1999 - 3:50 p.m.
PrQaasaIs will be, opened at
."......_ '6. , •••.

2314 aT(8l6.1'f,13

bKfs l'8C8IVBd after C!CSfn9
ums will beratumeel U~

~~ ot Ruletaso re
serves.1tI8 dahl 10 -feet any
andIor' B1I -bills and fa waIVe
...as aIItlWed by.. , New M&xk:Q Pm-
cweme Q:Jda. .
By of·

~
.. -

tWTenI nt is
VBI of .

" . , 'Zl101Jt!

I FG'\L~NonE' ,

UNCOLN UNl'YJlEAD
srAR't IfI'AnaN
Regia ' nt Education
Coop ve Is -:;:s C
=~~.n ....vicesS1art students.
In the ',Bnd CBrtfzozD .
Sl:haclf • ~. ConbBcIIclr
must provide drlwi8.' drivers'
camp8nsatlonlbertefits. maJn·
tenance. sfOrB$(8. and e.l1
aperatrng: expenses- associa
ted with the vehicles. School
buses ate owned by UncoIn
Oounf¥ Head StatL' Schocd
bus CQI;l;b'8clDr& must submit
doclin'l8i'lIat . of ,abIJ/ty to.
providethefClltowiilglnthepro-

1«1. , ' to provide C,OL
~ ~ .

ADUitv to provide National
Safety . Council ~ef8slve .
DitvIngand First Aid, nlng
3. Ability 10 pro\ride. all ele_.and
4. Abffity to provide
appmprlatElljt licensed and
b'BIn8d dnvers and sub
sUtutss when necessary
S. Ability to pl'OVkle 'substitutB
vahfcle use when necessary

. To FBC81Ve camplsta proposal
requirements,. contact Fred

PYROIL

LegaJ NotIce

EIIGIIIE
D.........
f5 oz.lHJG-f5.

KIIt.a
13 oz.lC16.

I ERAL NOItCE

NCJIlCI!OFPUEI__

NOTICe IS~ GIVEN
that a publich~~

E":~h~
=:~l.:.
Village Hall In Ru1ctoso
DownS. .

AII_~"""haVe the ID give_or
Js1l.IIann we . - .CMC .
CIod<ffieasU..'
•. 23IIlI ''fII')&

~::tRlREIIIIS
NOTICE Is hereby aIven that
the vntageof AidcfGso. Un
coin ~, New· MIDIco.
calls fa. _adb~Annual Contract for-_.
Interested b;dde ( m~
secura a copy af .....~__ hom .... r~~_'"
Agent at the VHIage €Jf
RUidoso CantmDzed PuldTas-
Ing Warehouse. 421
Wingfield; RuldoSQ. New
Me:alcQ or by phanlng

.~~2:.m be recsived
by the Pu 19 OIIIcer at
the Rulda P'l~B!ing
WaHl 421 -~lngIIierd.
RuIdosa. sw MexIco, until
August 8, 1999 at 3:00
p.rn.. rocaI time. then publicly
opened and read aloud Ed the
VUiage of Ruidoso Water De
~~=nt. 419- Wlngfteld,

, New MaxIc:o: ~ny

J

•

c.•,....·__ '.

I
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Date to start: .

# of Issues: .:...-

Classification:

o WIDNE$DAYS
o FJuDAYS
o WEDNESDAYS&: FIlIDAYS

6 Mobiles for Sale

Walk, In:
(Sam -Spin Man-fri.)

. 104 Park Ave. Ruidoso, NM..

4 Houses for Sale4 Houses for Sale

•

AD CoPv: ~(l;-'.l ~ -'-_~-'- ~

3 L-Jnd for Sale

'ieI.A55IF1~1:)LINE AD~\$~i'· fo';-fli'st'li!· iWOfi\tS, :37q; fo .
. ' YARP:$1U.E ADS: $7,50 ·fDrfilist~Swords;.37/t fpr.fa .

'lc;onsecutive run·cI;~cofJ.at$i:lItq,·{qpler ~'l for.

3 Land for Sale

t 7
.I #l.· / I

-------. ./---,-~ ~---,. -,.....-'..-- -~.,...,7~'- ~-
,'-__~ ZIP:--,--,-_

•

.. Mail To:
RlildQ50 News C1asslfieds

P.O~ 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345

Customer Information:
wtfcannot proceSs your ad without thJs

Pi1ynlent [J Check/Money Order
Type ~[J=...:C::r..:e..:d~it~c::a::.r..:d~ ..::C::a::;rd::...::#.:.: .~.-·r~---lA-·__. _,;::Ex::!pt:;.:,:,D::a::t::e::;:_-,:S~ig;!:,,:::a::t=u:..:re:::_· -----.. /~.,,L/....,,.

DEADLINES FOR\~ASSI'FIEDADS:
LINE AOS: 5PM MONDAY FOR WEDNESDAY, 5PM WEDNESDAY'FOR FRIDAY •

LEGAL ADS: J,PM,MONDAY FOR WEDNESDAY,J,PM WEDNESDAY FOR FRIDAY
cQ_CTJ.C:)N·POLICY:·Ch.your··iItf P.tO~tly for acCul'itC)'. Cfalms for errors must be retell1ed ~ the Ruidoso News Within 24 1i000n of the flnt publication c;l1lte. O\NCELLATIO
~ ...~O(dtamec:a,~dedit.~ RULlO N~~ rese~es the right to edit, ca~oliie or ~use classified adS due-.to.~pprqprlate content, space considerations, etc. .
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1 RealEQde
HONDO v~: 1i,ACRE
Ranchette; 'uge adobe.
home Irrl d pastures,
river/high ,y 'rontage~

PUB.LIStt.ER'S NOTICE foreman'liii qLiarterS. Tralle"

J Ail real eetabII actvertlallIII RV NJBCfI8. Consider leasel
, In thla~rteWllPl!Pflr 18 8ub- trad8~·Owner378·4923
, " 'feet 10th. - Fede,... Fllilr OWNER ANXIOUS.' Tall

, ' "D,",I~ Act of. 1-888 which plnesi. seclUBIon and views at
.' , m .•k ••; It II~I to .a) very affordable price. 3.==:::~·,::~.crlml= #~ro~:r~ '~~sq.:t

bUed on race" color. .... ;Siena Blanca from deck.
Ilglon. eex. handJc.~ lamll." $69,600.00 BILL PIPPIN'

A
8tatue. or national REAL ESTATE 257-4228 .

. gin; 0.. an IntenUon to
make~ 8UCII DNfeNnee" 5 ACREs RANCHES OF

, IImIUdion., or en.Drlmlne- SontemL Airport road fro~
Clan." Thle newepaper will ~. level commercial or resf.
no1 knowingly ~. dentlal tri1cI: with vl8W8 of
"ilSlng~ 'rttBI es:::I Sierra Blanca and Cap/tans.
""Ic Is Ii'l violation of the Owner Is licensed NMRE
.aw Our' readere lire agent. $6'!,,900.00 BILL
h Y Informed thBt ell PIPPIN ReAL ESTATE
d III... """""8ed In this =25==7","=2=2=8=-==-~"""....,,=newepaper lire avaIJabJe 'on :'"LA .
an equol appcH'tUnltybaala. NO FOR SALE; 1893
To campleln Qt' ,dleCl'lmlrill. . BOx16 Oakcreek on 23 acres.
Uon" '0811 HUD toll free Sf,m1s north of Capitan,
1-800-424 8580- G well·BI "great Views.

to seUst· SS4.500.
OPEN HOUSE; NEW HOME So e financing posSible. La
for sale by owner; 124 Stlia moyne Cmp~r Land Bales
Gto. Alto: 3bdnn, 2ba on 1.8 f?05-354-.'. . .
BCIf!S.$155,OOO.33&-8459. RV LOT FOR 'SALE

C lip I 'r All. H 0 M~ • V ......'"' 101 .... """".....
OWNER 3bdt,l2ba on 1.5"' "deCk in aiea'8 ontv prJV$
acres. comer 1m, 9!8a1 views. RV Ruort. WoodYill RV

~
Ia 'covered deCk. s10rage Resort. lot C- • Alto
b dlnge. 169 Crestview. $21,000. (2-10}41()" 3

. 4-3190

6 MObiles for' Sale

1st"9616X80. FLEETWOOD;
3b.rl2ba; cu.....t'1Ily set:-up In
nfee1raDer pal1f. with _porolT.

. No money down; ra!iOanca
balanCQ. Pa~nts 'I~\hat '
$300/mo. Must sell.
257-9609

1965 TOWN AND' COUN
TftY. 10X56 with 6x12 addl
lion. '2 bedroom. 1 '1/2 bath.
needs carpet. $3,SOD.
379.·8098~

'GOOD OR ~BAD eREDrr~
free checkl Vou may quaflfy
for e. $2,000 sq,fl. home 01
$49Q perlmonlh, widen and
fireplace and more. Call
MaiVtn 1·888·898-0487.

3 BEDROOMS STARnNG
aI ~119 mon~r 4 b.edrooms
at $199 monm. I have 0

. hom! ",!.Dr ,you. Call J.D.
1-80~1-3679drssa, ' ,

1 Rea I E~,tate 1 Real Estate 1 Real Estate

.;;if.
..~(:

.,'(

1 Real Estate

FIVE BEDROOMSI BeautIfUl, fully furnished home In Alto
Village with fUll goff membership. 3 baths, Separate apartment.
QuIet secIuslon. A lot of house for the moneyf $179,500. can
NEJLN91836
ALTO COUNTRY eWB Play- go"1 CUte 3 bedroom Chalet In
the 1811 pines. Gorgeous -decks with a view or SJerra B1enca.
Excellent access. ExoeIlent condition and fumlshed with lOve
ly furnlshlngl throughout. Hurry, this Is one oIlhIf1ew In this
price range. $189.900. Call EWE M:91348 "
NEW USTING Belter 1haD camping OUII This edorable get-a.
way s you 1I1e comforlS Of home and still gtves you the
feel g, of camping out. Newly redeoorated; complete with
fir and large IMng rooin. $32.000. Call MARCIA

I

1 RC31 Estate

for residential
appraisals

CHUCK PANKEY
I APPRAISALS

CALL 258-91 07

... , 'r.,

1 Real Estate

'. 'I.

~ acoess to this4~. 4 b8Ih hbm8'
with covered deck, new:palnt. 'metal roof, gaR,
can garage plus2-«1r~e. Fi(eplacb '
storage, tefrlger $I air; ~ved drive and
morel Wired 'fOr rtound·~ul1d. Close.,.!q .
gaR <;aUrae and Ub:'GN8.US a calli

T~·~j· '[1

REAL'·ES
COMMER(:IAL 2fS ACREB; Lots of posslbillttes fer
ClCIl'Iltnerclllll development with 1,088 -:teet of U.S.
HighWav 70 frontaga BshtJe!¥Japes. adjoining
NlItlanBl F9J8B1:. Owner/Bgent. CsJllCr $taBs.'
HARb' tA.RNOI 'l.'lil.To ftto· mllll_ 'mos
aII"'J"Mfhe~ s...... ed.

~5O:CRE COM~mAL'IR~C1~"'!'ai'Alrport
· Road whh vfeW8 of Siena Bf*i'J~.and- ' ,Could
also bEt used far' resfdential, ~Ie' ,and septic
neeCled. Owner Is'llcensed_ RI" EstaIe Age~

- $69,soo.OD.~· __ . _. __._ 0" ••• _ ,. __ ._.'. , __ , _

DOtIBLI!,~LbT8::OItvWBt8r,-~,~
· eVallBbI8. Sta:ttTnd' lit n.560.OQ. C811 tor more InfOt·
· liIidlan. . .
BEAUTIPuL. LAND IN DEsIRABLE! ARM: 1"ract 1

· and/or -2 Of Mlddr. 08dBr.,~pi'Ox.'1.25 __~.ach.

cammul1lty water, pe;rItt d ,and apJ)I'OV8ct. H".Jir
=:'.p1ne trees. ~11t,600. ,,:e~. oi $31$,doOlKI fat . ",

S ACRes PRaCEO:-' - •cEDI O~ IniCI culTllindy ,
uvellabfflrrfP,.Ue ' ,'BJa1llew-Of,Slir'ntalanOlii"
nIoe holJl$8l tmlJ'.. frUit tre... ,105,,7OP.OO.
o.~ER WlL;I;;-lW=ItfAt«:& ,'aA¢REB; .Net" 80uth bf
'fidEWoSa, New fMdoo, locIit8d of U.s. foIlahwaY 70 &
64. unr6'Btricted.'lotS irl pOSlltlllllle.. Prk:,ed at
",000.01) ian ecr.a. : \'],' . , '
as ACiiI. on HighWay :t7. tKtbullfili tr_~.n\I.
"oPea with jl,.lnlperll and lOt/ie pln61 P.d'~d I a,.
$4;CJ<iO.OCh!ln acre. , '" ..

. "~"'.,.' ," ,.' ' .. ', ' ." ".' ' .. " "

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES sltuet8~n the
pines. ,,'s aurai',enewly remodeleC:l bed~
room, 2 bath ho e boasts custom c blnets
throu9h0;ijut.-Sun am, covered and llh overed
decks, 2 ,'gar get fenced back yard and so
much mo I Only $179.5001

CLEAN. CUTE WITH ACREACiEt:'orses are
allowed'with this 3 bedroom. 2 ba manufacp

"~ul'ed home.~edon' approx. acre near
• Nogal, it offe easy access and the real feel of
tha country. rdablatool Only $79,5001 ,,
PABK-UKE SEIT!NGII Put your family In this
3 bedroom. 1 bath home. with room. to growl
Finish off the bottom of the house fo'f 'almost
twice the square fQotag$1 Covered and uncovp

e.red decks. WOrlashop., easy acee::t:. Give us a
cell, wa'il tall you morel Only $118, 001

. "Making NeW FrIends """'lie ',g the Old" ,

857-4228

.,

I
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17 BUSI11CSS

Rentals

188u8.0pp.

3&OoPLUS 8Q~ FEETcomma.. "lip fur rent.
available ~~....\ oWly re-:-
111Od1illed.; IlNIII:8lIent IoOaIIan.
354 4321 or 354--427Q .~.
MIDTOWN RUIDOSO .n...... _ I132UBSO' .
rnDnIh. lnalUde8 utII1la., •
S5f!5!785--1020.

VIEWII
hame an 1Ove'y•

.........BJI"" New dIK:k BI1d
__ woad tIaar In Idb:hen.. UtiliIy
room and WDrIlstJcIP...and did I
menlIon SIena BI8nca Vi..-lll -

1188.&00"'471
QlII.IoMpb.A.:r..,on.........u

so~ GIFt' B1'OIIE
lor S8Ie.. M8dk:8J ~fDn:es .e
'" ~ .... __• naar .... In
~ In time for autst
... $8II8s; -42Ko of '

--~Js~""".cau . .
SULL RESTAUR T
For Safe: ·lncIudes busIrteSs
& nt' I.ocat8d ·Four
S 'MaII. 250D SucI-

rIh. Mldbiwri. Ruidoso.
After &pm adl2S7-.23:B3

MIDTOWN RU DO$O
~I8Ma1. $27O,DOD.
(60&)765-1020.

1 Real Estate

O,WNER"S RETIRI, G:=_. ande::~
Dr. asa~.or

:=a ~A~polntm.nt

"EXCEl'::'=.....=--=OP=_==..=U=....=
TYI:- pREPAID PHONE
CARll DISTRIBUTORSHIP
lor -. ....,. OR>-
te~.d. Call ,aytrme
258-3,377 e enln9S1--

R E c:rbLL"ECT IQN S

~
shed AnUque and Col-

, BlISIMss, Sale In.'
~ B1llmrenlDl)' #UMI 8U fix

tures arIIJ equ1pln6m. Total
~'ooo.""""82 or
MERLE NORMAN CO$-

. MI!'IIC Sludlo. SaIoi'(,
Invanlorva ....... .OOl!-
Dave ~7-2121. 8V Ings
2fl8..3979. "

\ .
11 C~blns Vac.

Relltals

JOSEPH A. ZAGO E
lI.......ilUon DoIIa, Pl"Oducer

P1_oflluccessa_S<l__
CENTURV21

Aspen Raal Estate
1~ I
(505) 257·9057
(IfM) 258-4242

LlfdmeAniaRI I hMt
Call42Q.3807 ..YnnoRUID030.....

.....es-.~
GREATBUYSI

. LOVELY REMODI!LI!D
~OMEUGHTANDBNGHT
2 bedrOom. 1 bath. Great IiJepIBce,

fr8$h paint. new carpal" ClMlred
deck, a1Iad1ed garage and 8Ioiage
buirdlilg. 1n-1own IocDIion wIIh 11III

pine$. $77,500.f8'J373
Cd .ro.pbA,.%agoneat""" ,

)

14 Want to Rent

OFFICe·SPACl! OR'
'fiDnl on Hwy 7.OE.
Downs. AppIOX ,1,;500
$500 par month. 378-4661

OFFICE SPACE OR ,-UBI·
,NESS ,space for lease. Also
grea1 for live-In 'studio.•
257-2270 .

RELQOAnNG TO FW:doso:
LooIdng for 2 bedloom. urJoo

furnl_d home, ~§!
are allowed. 'Aelerenc
avallabl,e.' 'Please c, I
,,627~ between
11am ask for Ondg or,
Unda.· ' .

EXP.ERIENCED PAINTER
needs~ " live. wm'v.rutIt
In ' fur, rent or pay
partial nt. Carpentry.
osment 838-9116

15 StOl'8lle torRent

L' .. D 'SElF STOftAciE
~":or~4~vaIIab1E1·
UPPER CANY,ON·'II'NI,
810.,... OOW'''''''' caD
257..a873 or 420-0850

•

8 Apartments
for Rent

1 Real Estate

!..i!~ROOM.· BATH;
~..,.., fu""_. "'0 perman"': 3'bec:f1'QOlTt, 3 bath; un
furnished',. $750.' Call
378--7t08 or 378-81~1

10 Condos tor Rsnt

"EWLY .R&IIOQELED:
't;ooo sq." home. CIosB In•
near rJver. _qul.a1; nice.
1bdrinf1bB. -:'-lreplace, billS
paid. partially funiJsbed, N.8••O_r adUlts. no _.
rna plus deposit. 257-1

;UNFURNISHI!D 2 BDRM
c:ando;wJd, nf8pJace..Absorute:tlu-U.... ·· $!l25 monO"

.' _RDiiM. 2.l; BATH;
fUmlel'led. LqokaUt'~.
$75D1mo 'plU$ UIiIItfe. & de--'
'posIJ. Must have refenInces.
QIIl1lftef6pRl..257~ ,

,i·<

FuRy ikePsea.insUJ'Cd and bonded.
No cJlaJF for estimates.

-,

,

1 Real Estate

For home or business., . ,. ,

'yourm~ important

"~'
We use only theJlighest .

QlJAU1YUL listed/dependable
. alarm equipment. /

! .

.

FirstAlarll &S.uJlJ
,..........IIllSl..SlIIlIIlllI.."

IltopulIotion ••• w-.-.
P.o.Box942

Ruidoso. NM 88355
(505) 2574907

N.M. Cant. Lk. II 5ii65S - N.M. Private Patrol Opp. Lie. 'k
, N;M.p.I.Uc.tl45SI .~lI4f.fJ

LIIaIRY.ow_,/md~ sIDee 1971

locAL MoNn6tuNG. REsPONSE &SERVICE

RECREATIoNAl- VEHICLE
Storage: QY size. 3'1'&01047

r-----~-~'-....-_---.1iBuJinaSa hItaJ.
". ' . ' .

2 BEDROQM ,1 BATH
Ga~ 81811: DIrnO plt18
n...rat _ dsp_

• PartIBIIy fUml One Year
lease no e ::7188

8 ApIa. for Rant

LAB CASitAS DE: RosA -11

'~~"=257-66;!6. '. '
NEWLY REMQDeLED
.. bdnnJ1 bar partlel:y" fur·
nIshed. with ,bills ~ • near
~r~ $49&. Prefer, adLllts. no
~rs•. no p.. l;)ePOSit
pluel'8fef8nC88. 257-1~....

VERY CLEAN. ONE' BIJIRM
apartme.n1; BvlJllable Ssp
bimber 1at: . good loc8Ifan.
I42S a month•. all bUls paid.,

. ~18drlC.~. Fo,. Inlo

·ttll ..
lq~~.

=t:::.~' 'I> OR UN,FURN(S"I1~ .bdtalJ3b'!i
new/ cel'pet, paint CJl
appnance.i. ~.-100 eq.ft.'
condo at c,,~ Run.$._IlIU....._ ~

caeae delAuIdoBo 261·7&
ortollfree 1--888-251-7677.

.l'OIl SAU! "" RENT .iiRf
4JSA, ,2bdnnflba. 4bd~
(UiT'dshBd or unfUmlshed.· 1st
imd 1_ plus· dePoslL can
267-4687' or 430.;&085,.. .

BEST SIERRA BLANCA
'VlBW Infpwfl:' 2,ooOsq.ft.
3bdrm/2blil, garan:. &
~~8 6-Q mo~,e.. . .

.,>' .

.,,':' ":;,;'", .

,NICE HOME"~ SQ. FT~ 5
acree, clos. to low".
(970)87Q-341 1.

llRAiIil ""w. 212 UNFURN
townhOPlB· on CreB Meadows
Golf Course, 1 car garag'liI wi
ope.ner. Full Blze wId.
m1etoW8Y8, dIw. iefJlgeJ:atOf.
Beautlful decor. are.it 190&.
lion. Must ..I $76D1mo. WI'
consider Jeaae 9Pflon to
pU~'B8&.257~16 '

.~aiaey W. Lore
~SOl;!lat~, Bro~er·

~~;;'-'111
'~ 1-800-656-9,21.1

_ .' 7bp 1m;;. -PreBiClentElite C~rcIe
Let me help Yc1ufU,lfill your RuKloso ~lream!

Built for 2I!1 FairiiIIes,ItaaIIs
·... 2_ 2/Mnf1.-.
4 bdrms."2 8up8r cor-
nerlot.tMvBl BCC8&S, walk to.
FlIrT's. ttI_oter., SNMU,'
$6Q,lIQO.~67G

8eaUttrul1ocaUon,. 'walk ,10
IUnks, .......sIed. _"n

d1Uon. 4bdrms-, 21/2 baths,
huge .workshop/sl\Jdlo/aPl:,
whileverI Mus!: see insidel
,Owrier aIDdouslll' $l48,!5OD.
ii81415

7 Houses for Rcnt

s.Parb Biens. .
views from the coVel'Eld,
hugB dBcke. 4 bdrm8, 2
baihs, 2 11vi':'9 areas. 1argEI,
open Ifvlngldining lIdtchen
area pretty tlB recantly
liiiiBiJs!i In klI, &baIIIs. groat
condition&luliv_•
tooIn$l79,9DO. 191180. .

PanoramlllJ' .vllwalli t.JgI1t.'
o~ 'pIan:, ,4 bdnns, 2 bi1hs
Jplombed flIr3rd bath).
unfinished areas for- shop,
,den, offtce. studio. etC> bac:ICs
to 'N8'tIoNII Forestlll WatCh
!he _ & beans Inlm !he
~t $179,900.1181977.

CLEAtli. CO.FORTABLE
qnEt b,droom furnlcahed
tHIl1N In (feelrllble foc8Ctoa;.
COtrJbJnaUon klV!iv.IJI1,. cov-\=P.l!!Jrlg. w.ta, _,',+ uUlItIGS ... depostL REt.:.
fenmces reqUIted. Sbc month

. le88e. .No PeIa. noll8nlQker
Pf&ferrecl.267-71QS .

REAL ESTATE
P.O. BOx 111
Alia, NM 883'2

. 338-4567. HornelOfllce
430-0200 Truck

Owner/agent. Pn:tslmtIy a
honlll/offtceIeq...... facllty.
This 3.3 property hEis many ,
COtMIerdal posetblDll8l. WlI
remov, fericing or remOde11D
GUll· Located at mile marker 2.
Airport Hwy. S23S,txJO.
MI...S#91612

7 Houses for Rent

ALTO VILLAGE beiWtlfu14'
bedroom, S 1/2 bdl b~1
home. Inoredlble SJerra
BJl;mca view. EasY 8C08SB,
yet secluded!" $'I';~l)O ,a
inonIh. ana """ P'" de._l A 0fl8CISJ' home.
CSII Joe ZagDn. awner!
Agent CENTURY -21 AEJpen
AE 420-3807 or 287..a057

HAVE· HOMI!!S AND
CONDOS forl'8~ lo~g tenn.
Please call carol _ COldweD
Banker SDO., A.al'ore,............
1 BDAM" 1 SA ADOBE
In Capitan. Unfurhlshed
except for stove & re
frlgerato" 1375. -Call
Wa land • RE/MAX
250 Il33.

Custom Southwestern 3
BR, 2BA home by Reyes
Construction. KIva styte fire
place. 2 cove'red decks,
easy access. NeBr Sierra
Cinema & Furr's. only. _
$B4/Sq. fl. $128.000.
MLSI#91662

4B

•

> •..

For the buyerYilK:l wants ltd .
ownerlaalthtlbullder ~ 3,600 sq. ft.
home. pf.rs carport 8fVJ.1Waoe
W/Shop arid loft, Steinless steel
klk:hen. Faux fin1shes, natural w
and rockwork throughout. Radiant
heat. Cenb'al V8C. Before'f;pencet
TheatBr, oft AIrport HWV. $545,000'
on 9 acres. Addlllonal pastwe lantl
avallaqle. MI.S#91811.

Severallals and acreages available' In Uncoln County
and Chama, New Mexico. LiveBIock allowed. Aweaome

380" views. 200 cow ranch JUII east 0' RoaYiIelL

,

CUTE ;JBR/2BA DOU
BLEWlDe.; 2 ~ old. off hwy
4B & G• ...., canvan. NIci>
deck, pBftially. fum18hed. al.
appliances, washer & dryer.!
~ra oooIer, free" wea
wahlr, 0 plus depoSit.
336-785

8TO WASTING VOUR
moneyl 4 & 3 bedrooms;
$199/mo O.A.C. Call
1-88B-220-JODY. " we can't
help VOU, no one can.

7 Houses tor Rsnt

3 BEOROOM. 2 eAT"
TOWNHOUSE with
appllla:nces In While Mountain
MeadOWS. AvaHable August
1st lhnJ June· 1st, $7501in0...........

--

. ,I,
_ 1,.'

L.~.' ...,,_' ..",,-....£!....t..•.d:~.p..o.il~;~..;,_...__b~~>dc.,..G.<e.~~~~!~~~~.~~~~~1t/O~l~~~:..t;~~~:~,-..i...:i:~4..J;~,.i-...;.:.::j.:.:....i~2~~~~: __......~,'f..:.~."".;; .... ....... ,~,.=:~,:: ,~.':s., ..-,-...L.
~_,.!" .. !,f ..,Jb.!:~,,},"I:> .A
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33 Arts
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36 Miscellaneous

B\·nWSI!R. 1~\."Xr.x; ,Il
Pohi.\lJo"l''!i Gou= 0/Jl'IN:
O:sI~I.JM;J_l"li.'Y..J~ fc\R\f ii,
4 BD. 2 BA 0 1"411" "TRfll<S..
5145,000 I

....2095,11

CHAINSAW; HUSQVAR"'4'
288. U- bar. ~el!ent condi
tion. $425. 336-7934 or
421).2333 '

A 'BILL FREE LIFE!,
Consolidate and AlIduee YQur
debt ~ents. immediately
and • confidentially. Aeh!8Y$ ,
debt free prosperity for ~ur
1amiIY. ACCc, nonPlQfit. Call .
BEla.amtree (245-53731.

WOLFt= TANNING BEDS
Tan at" home. Buy·dlrect and'
savel Commercial/Home
units from $199.00. Low
Monthly. Payments. Free
Color catalog. CsIllDday
1.aD0-842~13tO

WE"LL PAY YOU CASH
10 lose those unwamed
pounds. AD natwaI/~
teed. Or. f8C0~mended.
1.&Q0.344-~

CONVERSATIONAL
Spanl'" , ......., Loam by
prayihg~.Ga. certified com·
mlinlf' -college Spanish
teac . S!llUrdaYi!I 10am
1·pm. Sandy 257-0306

.~' .---

4 Houses for Sale

1UdYnI&-e-Z5lI-5OoB ....
.......... orr.

1-8s&-35S.s489

Z585OO8 RI!s.
336 Bt89 Off.

1-88&-355-8489

.-....---------...

~1 Househqld·

KING SIZE 'MATTHESS
$250. Can ,& 'Ieave a
msssage.~ .

WE CARRY' M'USle
SUPPLIE&: Rseets,·. Lyms.
Qltftar pk:s. gu,itar sbings, and
!i1struments and Can sp8dal
on;ler. Aspen~. '624 Sud
derlb. •

BUIL,DING . 'SALE., No
33 AllIiques'·.. '. Salesman. Go D.... and

:=~~~':":'~.~-~-~ .save. FlnoI ............20x26'12.600.00. 25x3,O$3,145.00.
30Jt40 $4;750.00. 35x50

. $6.100.00.·4Q"x60 $7,800.00
48x9O $12,,000.00. others.
r:orcneer 1.&0Q-6tl$--!5422.

•

\
.!r,,":' ~ ,~ _ '_.

I

29 Pets ,><..

Supplies

/

EAGLE CREEK
ACRES a." 18 -' ftvIi
8CI8 tlacIs • uIiIIUes *

0_ n>ad.~
is one mBe dose. :
seems as '(hO!!9h fl'& '
a w a •.p h 0 n e

Cc;Su"PiiTER .S,TU'FF
_. - .. end _ 01'
rrisceuaneDus IbIinsfmm 3
larnU.les. Sat, Ba~-~m.g:r, CIuayon. 115 IVk;Carty

,

3 Land for Sale

4 Houses for Sale
,

-
1 Real EstJtc

~~~C~~~~~~·dt
area. greatrocm.~~ oversized 2 (:OIr'gar.Jge. 2
covered deck$. 2+ acres. barn hor.;;es a110\111ed. For sale
by owner Sq5-336-96I3.

Mike4'nch. P.O. Box 4SJ4'· ~id6sc:( 88345

258-5008 ....
336-8489Off.

i-888-355-8489

LQTSmBS!VJi
Lot 9 Agua Ftia will

accept any tea.SDJ\lIbIe
offer. (816) 22Il-{)503

. ,

\

24 R,Vs & Travel
TrClllers

:"1" '.,. ~-:iJ:r:-- -

. / .
~. ;J. .

""._~!,$'6--=.

IS TRrS 'IOtIII CIWDONG
RUSTIC LOG CABINl
CoDsuuaron 3Jmon ~!!!
IIIISI" SEE! IlJ9 Glb Pbcc- (boaOO:t
01' hill un Idi) l~ sq. Ii. • 3liriZto,.

::.I,~::ttt=
.a UIiIiIy'rocm • bcautifiil kildJm .
wood buming ,!iUl'o'e - 'CXIl':l lillie
IUUdJI:d IhmughduI, em,- as em be.
CwP;: QIIlIlY &: MoW: \VI,'ISElI'.a llOME!!

,Formore - c:dISbamn «GIllon
iis-tm .'5' 257·57'79 nigba.

I

1 Rea I Estate

Interest Rates
AND

Closin:fost s

I

From REITAIL to RE/MAX"'•••
I'm back!

8n(I 'ready to meet your real estate
needs. I'D sell your ho~ or find
you a ,new home. Chat wiIh me to
see what you need.-3.~·_.'2000 sq..fi..

11_ appIianc8s,-_..........$IaD._

20 Trucks & 4x4s
for Sale

REAL ESTATE LOANS---'--- -_... -_ .. ~ -_ ... --_ ... -_ ............ -"',-
• COMPARE·

, .

...·of

'OiOo.iliilt;luliloao_.HM
505-257-7.&041 420-3135 .

11~-8570/Fax

MAYFLOWER .8X40.
model 1nlveI I18Der wI2
• $6.000, 251MiSJ61. If

answer. reaw message,
will relUm aD QldIs.' ,

Sanctuary - Umited offer
iDg. S 10 50~ pareeIs in
the '6.DOO fuothills at 1hc:
base of Ro~d moUDbiio io
BenL sfUD,IIins bomesiresj
5CcI~D. bleatb-takio'g

~.d~-ClOSS. 10 property.:
20 m· , ' 4.lane bigh-
way 10 Alamogordo OJ'

" Ruidoso. Startiog. al $6,.000
pet' acre. witb possible
owner 6nanciog. 671'-4889

·.z a....,*,.1SMt ..~) H7-9.J8t! fAX: 257..J92S. " "'.' ,. . - -

19 Autos for Sale

20 TrucIcsI4X4'~

1880 PONTIAC~ '4-DR
.A..... p.s.. IVC. .............
condillon..S2,OOO.~1S2',

1990 cAlilL.i..Ac SEDJUt DE
VIl~ power. cold aIr:~$4,!105.
1977Ch&VrOlet. ~:
door. 69.of:t crigl
own ",lIeiS, $4. 5.
257 17· .

1 • CHEVY Z-24
nvertible; toaeiBd. $4-.,000

00_ $1.8.500.~12

'877· OLDB CUTLA,S
S........ 350 wJEdolb_
800 CFM c.aJb. Parfonner;1rJ..
takelheBders. ,auto trans.
Needs windshield and TLC.
• i .... IU Call150S_
daYs'- (505)48'7-3930·· iJve
'nIr\gS.

": ,".-

1986 "EII!PC~UNTRV t986 5TH WHEEL; ~
air. power windowS & doors, furnace. wld,_.QIIIIB r, po -::~"':==~:'::t . Trans oeemc Rac:IIo; large

~~m2s7::tte. 32,000 ~: ~~.• .~~ HAY'FOR-SA Et Three ~~=:r~-~~~ RUUD 30 GALLON W41'ER
Rivets CaIUe Co. Sil"erp~~ 67 pieces; =-~:"$~~r~~~

1990 dEEP. GRAND PR~'• 1991 23" .'5TH 29 ets.'~pplies le~ry.::~ aiId-more.~ ceUent COI1c:Iition. 630-1156,~r; 85.000 mII8s. full 'I ••.&.__ ~__ • . Ian . G~ ....__ ..._~
PQW8r. wfIh Ie""". excellent ........ ....-. -... p • _.... __..._.
cORdltlon, $7.950. _D~aY9 ale awning. stereo, ...........,,~'ftoALE S...rIan GREAT GARAGE SALe: .
258-1339 81i88 & wet*dhdS ITIk:iowave. ,one owner. BX- ......._.. lDtsaffuJRlture.lndUdfngan- DRVE·R: ALIIIOND.
83~7084' cellent condition. Asking HUSky pup. u have one lIqu8$," all sarts at household ,_",,;:::0,:,$95:,::,-,,,25,,7,,-00:=.""===

• 'sa,500.a;;,6-9140 or knDYi a breeder, C811 IlCC8$SQrfM. 629 SUdde..... ::
199a NISSAN KING CAB .ran at , _._ (buUdlng" behind The Gold wA:SHER 'AND DRYER;

WD Ill; ROCl<WOOO CLASS A ,,-_.- STUFF! ., Penni ~~ xt.. ·h..... d.... Amona Exua ca·
4 ....:...S.!.~... PIckup; ,78K,. ex· .' motortlOme. Has ,an the ~I/ ...mlture., , ~ ..........pany. ne padty; staJ~ steel tub. ·s.
ce...... ..-ouftlon. e owner. bBlIs &' wtd8UBS. CaU for elsctronlCs. diSh... tools; ArWs)· Begin., at 9anJ. cellent CondItion. Both lop of
$10.000 ,firm. 25 1816 or. =:8. Includes "Kar IlIothfhg.'toyS&moRI. Fri8l8,; Unemocfel.. h50.2S8-5843
~78-8585 ' car"""'. $'.,:900. _sat 817. only. aam.3I:lm. 104 SA'lURDAV-$UNDAV. AUG

SouIh SlOpe Ct.. off Sunny 71h & 8Iti;8am-6Pm.2Q1 FO.R .SALE, SUPER
1 97 7~ PIC K UP;' 8, . Slope.' , . Musk8Ib&II Dr~ t:e. Cedar FrIgidaire coolcstova; auto

H~8truck. ~1.500. ':'-~VlfNtv'~=:~= GARA SALE: 'MULTI ~.::.~&"rnlseeu8n: ~'hea.:;le~~~~
:1'!'~6' BMC .lIMUY 4X4 ~hen &, bath. a,.;ming. famDy; all fprmer pack IBIS. 1t8ms, smal ,sppUances. ex- wash gmachlne $'$0.
25.._....""1 &tier ..... week rrool.lTdntconditiQn.ln- Sat :00 to 5:00. 105 ~~.• e ..pment,g~age Dini room set' wJth'extrb

..-.-.. --" udes hiII:I\. 2D9 Ra Hansen, behind AEIMAX. off, ......., '. (d" 1Q.O. BedrQOm suite;·_anvume W88
kends., ' But:kner.258-3011 "yman M~fR- 504' TURK~YANYON bed and drBssei' $100. Allin

21,V~nsfatSal, . MV: 1973 27' FIFTH HE.ED SOMETHING'''' Ruidoso' Downs Aug 6th: verlsd00d co"dltlon'.
Wheel; call 1-915-366-0120 Ch8i:k the Menagerie lirSIf 7arn. Thrae yaRf.safe;. 2S7 ' '. '
., ... Flo. S""- 40, "'''-r ClBfbJ,n~~,gentlYus8d:con-- to many things MOVING, SALE.·: furril1ure·.19Q8 DODOECARAVAN' LE ...~ ruva. "sIgnment. llnbilUevable qua6- .. ' . Id ~

2.6e~~c, amJJm Ranc:h.378-8227 ty _ ....r~1!9 Irive~ 15:1' PYRENI!ES. ADULT house~. One day
'SfBJeo, '585-41~ to~ 105West~~ . ,.Spayed. seeks Iovfng ~pm,AitO:~d~
1994 CHEvY ASTRO VAN 25 UVestock ~..CBpIlan.·~ " , n hOrne. call George '. tIons. 336-8337
.~'·r. au wheel drive. 'BIG~ 125 MEANDER 5-689-3S5S. .:'

" alc.tilt" cfuIse. MOVING: HAVE TWO NIl S-.turday; 7th. 7am-? BLACK LAB, BIRD DOGS;
1987 DODGE~ PICKUP 68.000, ;;$tI,875. Call col-- race bred yearlings. ORB 2 I<irby.·Marorest.- Blue .w111QW. 2 .monIhsold, $150 eac:h.
.wlth f'1ew' camper s~lI.l! leeL mer Motors. Inc:. yr.okl racii bre.ed. one Sir TaylOr. Bavarian. MICaSa. an-- 258454B .
70,000 . actUal miles. 'L08II of029 Moi'tt8iVl Ave. 915-586- Alibi RIBf8 bied for Jan fOal. tiques. collectibles. Texas "
25&,5961.' IrNiVe ,~ga. • Allhavstogo..35IS-2279 steplJtones. glassware, ENGLeS_"POI~ BIRD
wewill,caU~ ro·cker. ,elCerclset. dqg, • 6wa8k!l on
1985, USUZU· PICKUP' ,a2Motorcycl_. .;.. ~v2.J:b~E":~'~ ~; lamps. chIitrs; ::l~1 8t!'l. $75-$100.
.-2WD. 25 mpg. new tires." CD : . ....;.... 35 l11In&.dWs. ,fJQm~. mDk QIu!s. . .
~ nms~$U)QO ,NEW 1998 BMW F-6& $70 "'r~ month. per. hfSd. '02 WAHRE" 'T1JC~;.

BO. ~. ' aft8r 'm:r&.s.:extraa. eoIClir-re. _64ll-l!658.=~=:-:,,-=--:::=:-c:::-;: Sat. BIim-2pm. MovIng SBIe: '30 Yard Sal
6:00 p.'m. " , .! 7929 , . . FoR $4LE' 6 YEAR. OLD dinette. bread machine. . ,es
, .... ,,- FRONTIER . d A...... h -,-,_&-
4x4 Be KIng Cab; lOaded;;'in- 23 Auto Parts =~1PI 0"". wicker ·fumlture. exercise
;;h~ SUDICOI. CD player. ,machine. more. •
ii:5oo and I'.finanCeTOYOTA 1'RAIl.£II' IfITCH SOONER .ALUMINUM YARD SAi..E:SAT ONt-VI-
S1&.900. '-4.000 pampieJed 200120OO Ibs; like new $35. 4. horse slant I;RdlBr wUh8:00 A.M. AntIQues,' COIlecti--.
,",:::·:::Ioo.7'os."",,""'='.:..7===::-::::::' Fils C8mry 83-.91. Tercsl dressing room & extras. bles andStuftf Stutfl ...Stuffl'
1884 .I!lFSP WRANGLER 80-90. corona'79-82,. most $10'.ooo::~6 410GrfndstonIi!lC&nvonRd.
4X4: needs work. can "l:!e COrollas ·79--92. Pair u~ GIANT TACK SALEI August YAflO SALE: AI,JB, 7.8
seen at the RUidoso NBWS =~ri~R.14: new. BItt.~__~. S8ddIes. ropes. tiIam-6Ilm. Tons of QU!gnwm SAT.. AUGUST 7TH. 7:30'
ofIIce. 104 PBIk Ave. Askb1g spurs, I;V8rylhing for II hQnJe. 'schoof cIoIhes, adult dDlhes,. am. 113 SUCk TIaIJ,. Fawn
S3.QOO. DRIVE OR PARr OUT 1970 Big dl$cCJUnts: Buy. Sell. lots 01 miSc. 241 MaIn Rd., A!dge.laIBofgoodetUff. ""

OIds -SB.; Wfeckad In rear. but Trade. Primetlme '. FI a capitan, off R1e 48. ,aqrties

~~W- 455 V~ S359', .~....==-=.:;,:50:=:;0>37".~""::::::' 6O"''::-=:lf-;: from Trfnily.ChwcI:l. ~'LARGE YARD SALE: AU
HORSES BOAfi 0 ~m & $at~

24 ~'"' I pipe pens. $90 ~ 51 per . NeW 's....._ ...n ....... '::"
,I1lVI.rave mDnIti,:J78.;8191 " flUGE -GARAGE-' SALE Furilltur;:'"U;,iietrte: wee"ci

'IWQ, excELLErrr oonfDrmll- lids. weekend • The ,Bam. eater~ kids cIotf'Ie8'. fDvs &
tiDn.· brHdina stocIL Suffolk" 519 HWy 70 West..' , muCh mqnlL. 122' Bin:bI:Jr. off

ram lambs. '"Will bl1led -QlIs " :::c=-=-=",....,.==--::== ._ ...
faD, for sale. Also bmedlng GARAGE SALE: MULn ==-::==-="...,===
services. SuIfoIk or.Ram- ~•.Various iiams. Satur- YARD SAU:", 2D3 HANSEN
boUleL 653-4041 ,~. August 7th, 8:00 am. to Sat. August 7th. Mise

6:00' p.m.' 309 Downs Drive, househotd '1l8ms. Bam U(1III
Ruidoso DOWDS. U! ooon_

RE.LlABL~ VEHICLE
t992 Fofd EScort: excellent
coric;mlon. 116.000 mIles. 4
door. haIch Iiack, Qwner has
_nR~of. thIS ,vehi-

. cfe. .. 54,200. Retail
'$4.825. II· Tamara at
257-4001 dBys.or 259-1135
eve"...

1 Real Estate

EXPERIENCE AIID DlVERSITY
PaUl Rocheider

REALTOR"R.sid.nIIallCom~

3 .",SBI~iIIg.".?
t:a1l1llB.~ iIIsigIIIl
.BlII __Lm.Co.
651 SUdderth Drive, IJukkJso NM 88345
(5051257-2988 ornce (505) 251..-0 fa).' I

(505 258-3278 Hamil (BOD) 595-8917 Toll Fnle'
E-maIt Procbestero'zianetCGm .

, \

Q+ 1it:~t-4274
'716 Mechem Dr•• RuIdoso, NM

'This Week:' Featured Property"
"'2 for t·· -~~ in Iocatio,n.. 2BI2B c:abin

with lots~feping aceommodatieN:IS and
inclu!ks ano2BIIB effie:. bin AD for Only

$89.000. iii make ....... . als. /191528 .

MOR"tGAGI!' OR FINANCIAL PR,OBl..Il'MS?·

1O'Yi.'. arid~6$ifigt

•

, "'-

• _1WiD.Wl!l~~~ '"
366Suddett11 . • Ruidoso. Nt.{ B8346 II
OFFICE=,jjrfiiiF 257-47UIJ·/71)(257-21J6f}

(J TOWNBOO25UJ8ff

~~g

~
o MISS OUT

1M S91,Sl1O ~UCED
$8SJJOO You and

)'OUT I'amlly will ,.... _ g
home die- moment you see
ill - Well mainlained 3/2
modular on a half ~·lot

in EoclJanled Fmctt with nfce tRes:. Fenced back )'ard.
Spadous 1500+ sq. ft, ,MLSII9Il198 .

• 100% ANANONG AVAILABlE" -CashOut
a HOtile Improvement • Debt,Consolidation
• IncODie l'rl>pelV . .• Seif-Employed

.a:-§".~,"_",m==_
' "l.I'1hn""'''-' ',' '" ',' .

......otllo<;ili!........
.' __,~#:,., :, ''{ t.' "~'

()UT QF~._,,'7=

"""'"'"end mI8c. 2810 auckf.erlh.
CB1l267-4339cr2S&0a06
VACUUM AND SEWING.
Center. $14,950 pI.. Inven
tory WIG 6Jtturas. 330 Sud-:
dei1h. 257-s;ID3 .

11-, & B' POTEN1'1A~'L G
home on CounJq ClUb and

~
D .4b ma.

plus use.' ID
" e8utifuI 1~

Ing .' I . . vI..-. Gourmet
kitCtien BJtd more. $335.000.

=·~ruer~=,Qr63G-9BOO

BY . PARK IN TOWN. on
M8chem;22 spaces wiIh
IivIrnJ guartars Bndrenlal
cabin. POssIble owner limine>
Ing; 257-4451

....

. lbJ!DOSO N£W5

""

·.

·•······

··•,

.,
:.••::

" ., ,

~:.~"!itG::.,~~r,:1...;-;,,,Al~;i:'~"'d.=~:;i'~,,: :.;;(~;.,.;...,.£.::..... 2~:..., ...~;~ ~. ~.E.I ~ -,,","~'~'-.:.. ~ ~~~'i.~~~:"J.i".~.---......,,",* .':~,",,," __,~,,;,~. __ ;,,,,,~ ~~ ~ ... .11. -'- ,-'.- ~ ...;
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38 Help VVEHliec1

Cor"" '''" Ju,i,,'s B"d{rlno~
Vi,--w 'If 0 Look C re<lt,on,

,lnd Christrll<lS Too!
f-'lJ~"jtun_'.J\,·(, Accc550rj",

;,rod k-,ts ,,'are:
2BO? $uude,·t:h

op,-,,, 5c'''''n days" wf'O'k,
2~7_4 10:;6

34 Arts

BRUNSWICK POOL
TABLE (lke new

$1500
3-FAWN VENDING

MACHINES'· ':
1-snack,1-beverage

1-sandWlcfl .~
Alltflree $750 '. . .:

••
1~3H"P.lf~:·;:

o'th'V AIR . 1
COIIIIPRESSOR . :

miiunte(J tnt· . :.
vertlcallanJi$4QQ ". !• •
1-FACTORV MADe" .
VERTICAL SHOP

HEATER on Wheels
-$100

. ' 'I '. ,. •

1-. LARGE STE~L
GA8INE1 with lock
. dOoro $100. .'

, . : "'. ....'!'l ,,"'" • " 1
ClIII211S-!j6SQto s.... !:

.. ".;"~.;~.r,~ ~r,;:~',;' ',:':t
,.:':.>t;;':' J~

....IiDEN ORES"'. $UP"" .
Clean-Powerwashll1g,· deciJ:
refinishing. law1\oare;
pln:e:needlu, roof/glitters,
tre8Jbrush removal.~ftre·b'_ tuwI.... ..•..-,
2$7-2172 or 4211-5226. . '

iOCiAL _RKER eEEK
'NO r,08It1on In -the. Ru!dQso
U.nco n county area. with ciur
rent NM licensure and re
ferences. call .258-3096.
lellve message 01 420-4646

36 Miscellaneous

t,·

,, r-:----....,
~1QIWJfE.
Jesse&li~

: ifsrboLifs SupelVisor
(011257·3921

for product
Dr

businsss op/lOl1tmi!y
HOlJ.30l-3869

38 Help Wanted

THE BARN
INTtlODUCING••.

Thtl Arrilqile UqultfGtDn
Anliqua --G1......ate _ FumilLlR

- oft Maret
51'H"'7~w.,·~"10

0\fIlIId>r _ "'.... I"""" mrun...
,CI.-I~A""'-, ..

,-----
Corne Sf''' )OS;O"5 Backdoor
Vi""" ,:it 0 Look Crpati,,"s

and Chrbnn;...,; TO(3!
Fut-ni (:Il reo, J\,.t, Acc(-s-.or;es

"nd lots [non::!
2809 SLlclde.-th

Opcn ,ev,'n cbys a week.
7.S 7_4 I <;;6

,
31 Household

Goods

33 Antiques

........ .FIIndIIue
"Sitice 1979"

New & Used Fumtiure ,&
Ma........'. we~ Sell & Trade ~

650 Sudderth· Z57·7575

MtlJlV;eId Furniturt!
. "Buy. Sell or Trade"

New &~umIture&M ..
2S7-31<J9..,o 000 SudlfEiI1fJ Dr.

Lamps Repaired.
"J:("u.•• ~ ,4,..,If....
:nI:J Sudderth

.(MIdtown)

257-Z8:J9.

38 Help Wanted

""

32" JOHN MARPLES CONl'I'TANT CAMBER TlU
M~RAN. '19H7. very ~od condition':' ready to :t;JiI 
indudes tr.li1er. Full ootk!'n m~lin. re;lchec drifter. two
gl."ri(Xi;~. wo':.king, in~;~ stormjih; _~Ind .s~in_~er.
Bimini. for shade. extr.l. anchOr. 11k jac"keiO;:/ .:lll
shrnudH two yc-.lr.; old. Knot mcrc...... wind S;(K.~tul\d
dirt:'(:tinri. 'auto helm. rudio. 9 hp oUlhourd. NeW • 2
Hix vok hUUcrre~ in- sccic.'i for stron~ lZ'volt'HYMl('"lll
with linJuc panel and l'eltUhttnr. new tr..'i111')~' l~te
apc:-;O hottom p;'int in ,good c.·ondition~~.plllliu'noth.
t:"T ~lIon for rep.tlnt. In dry l'ltotafte in .~Qnq.Ir1().<j,
Mexlc.'t). $22,500; FOT cJct'"-tlls (:all .>ttlc. t:.mJO.(J!'t7..

; 26:79 Of 257-9,3g6 ur ~mllil ttl-d~dcG1.i;lnet:c.'()!n.4'

'. - -- --.......-; - ....--...,.._-..,',.,.-...,.. "_."I'_ _"'r~ _ .. - ~--- -'''' ~-." - - .. -.~- -.'., ~~-'''''''''-'''''----''''''• 41.-·.. -.,.--.-· ·~7-/~

. . . .. .'

36 Miscellaneous

'84 Toyota Landcruiser

'97 Toyota Landcrulser

'97 Toyota T-1oo 4x4

'!¥' Ford F-350 4x4
~96 Toyota Tacoma 4x4

"97 Toyota f·100 2x4

'98 Toyota 4 Runner.
'91 Jeep Cherokee

'96 Toyota 4 Runner 4x4

'99 Toyota 4 Runner 2x4
'87 Toyota LlC /

'92 Toyota Lanttt!ruiser

'95 'JOyota Landcrulser
'97"toyota Landcrulser
'97 Toyota 4 Runner

LOOKING FOR ~MINU'"
$lldlng WindoW double
glass; 46~ x 42"W 42CHJ511-

WANTeD FO PARTS:
Motorcyclas. 4I"wheelel'6, eto.
Running or not. older cars.,
tIUcks".336-812O'378-4416.'

38 Help Wanted

"
KA\yASAK.;, 1983 K)C-ao
runa Incredible. '$8$0. 1B97
Ke.100. ,aoO- mIIeS

I
$1.500.

=~ amp $50; p n9 pong
. ............... $76.

258-1496

.37 Wanted lei Buy

.....
NAIDS_ WANTED: PULL.. HELP WANTSJi 4LL PQ81- ICOUPl,.e 'TO ·M~.eGE.
TlMo;. Ap.", ., W... WInd. no~e. Apply In ••...." HI... ToI' P.... RV P.... _
L.or:Jge.,2DB cagle DrI\f8. . '. Country LOdge, 'H!")' 48, AIfO, It\8V_ own RV. .'NIonlhly
ATTENTIONI Delivery N.M.KophQnec;al1li BllSe! 8aIWV. IRKt mnt Jlhd utliitfee.
drivers needed. 'Makli up_ to N I!. E D P A.. • T I II E Calf Pam Of' Connie: 'at
$12.50 par hr. APplv at bOth houselcBe.... hu'-y & .2357=.....,,=~-'.~ _
Pb':u Huls 2d7-tu61 or =-
2!;i8-3033 Fl'fday. APply Ii Crown POInt, MAtuRe: SALES PE~

. •. 220 CroWn Dr. No phone wanted for packing & .p.
HELP WAN1'&D: APPLY IN CQIIs. ping bUI$Ine8s. CaD m
In person, Ruidoso Flower NEEDE;D;, HOSTESS. ~7~ ,~~ "
$hOp, 3S3 Sudderth. , frqm 10;00 tID 2:00 11lU~,. .MAINTENANCE •PERSQN:
RECEPTIQNU;rr NEEDI;D: Fl1d8Raturd8Y, SundiV / a :GR:lUnds Keepe,r, Full.
S -r I n 9 r e .~-e to and • Tuilsdaw ana employmen See ftn
Thomughbred H BS on Wedn days off. Slailfng at Romero at rown q!nt
Hwy 70 Weet or cal!~.. I 'sch== do~:u: Condos. Crown pro
378;.eo64. . ., . _ I Mon·FrI 8:DO~~&O: Refer.n '. r,qul.rttd,no
HOllE MAILERS· N~D . .n~~, .AV Resod. phone ;pIeue. , ,.
Earn $635 weekly malting let-- AskfDrJanlce.880-22S7 R BURGE.. N~,.
lers. Easyl UmIt8d OpenDolit~· . EFiIENCED .Part-lime .~k

DiI.J,VERS.Fl.A" EDI IronS. ~1-80~" WANTEI) EXP.ERIENOED and expert&ft.C.ed Front
HEAVY~..Earn to· 237 Exl84QO 24 tint. Full lime 8~rs. FlexlbI -COunterperaon. Appl In

~~~. d~~I. 'rl':: NOW"TAKING APPUCA- =:c~;t~~ p8f8bn.1203Meche". V
VVest8 states ~ ,~rs TlONS. 'far front desk rdaff. dtlrth: NOW H I'" I N CllF 0 R.
OTR+ 1 r flatbed. CombIried Apply at the' HoUf;lay Inn Ex- S" U P ~ it 8 gO 1" E L HO'U8fl1ke~l~ _ =ce
TlansPOrt. 1'8004:9D~~, . press, 400 West HwY 70. 'Is acce~9 appllo.uans for ~red. Ap lit d
I NEED HELPf Woik from CASA BLANCA Is'acoeptfng NlrWI: AUc:IIOr. or ReJfef AudIt Ifln ExpreSS., ~; ~_70.
home. Earn $50D-$15D0··PIT appllcetlo~' for all positions. ana Afternoon DEisk Help. No RAMADA ,UMITED SEEK-
$200()..$5Doo FIT, Around Laoklng for people Willing to currenl appllcatlOl1$ on' file. INQ dePendable. mativaled
yourSchedulEl:. ,#1-800-801- wo~ hard and get paid w.dl. APpllO..... can ~pect 40 IndMdu~ls for housekeeping
3759. www.hotblZBlte.com, Apply In person 501 Mechem hours pEl:r week, ~11:l1y posMons.. APoly In person,

Dr. . . 4-10'8.3off.LookInDfDrfrienc{~ Hwy ,70 WEist, AVidOso

~MI~~~~e GREAT WALL OF CHINA ~rig::~rp1c:s~~~t·~. DoWnS', ,
"CaJI=.~;::.:""=='::65=.:-:=.::-. ==- NOW hl:!fng' 1uI1-tfme & part- person, StJper.e'Motel~ EQUr,E:ST. EQut=STRIAN
~ . ., time dishW'Uh.er Brl"d Idk:hen Center need, part~tlme
NOW HIRING BUSERS.· help:Apply InpsrSon at.2913 HELP '.-WANTED: PART-' groom-for shaw horses. Must
Apply anytime. PIzza Hut, Sudderlli. nME ~1';;CIerk. Apply. In be abJe _to travel -to hQt88·
120fM~em. ' - plll'8OnatFinaatlheV, ,shaws. NeedS· 0WIl 1I'an#I-
.'. . DRIVERS - NEW PAY portatlon. Good posftlonfor

RUIDQSO MUNICIP~L paekage., Applloations, AVON PRODUCTS .' Slart student. No riding Imrolvlld.
.SChools Food Servlce- approvea in 2 hOurs o'r"less. your own .buslne.. WOrk C81133&7090

. ARAMARK ,has 2 M~tfme LOr)g haul and regIonal flexible hours.Eniov un· ;'i;;."",",,="===-=::-:::::::-
cashier poslt,lons open and 1 drivers. ClasS. A COL.. -Conti~ Iitriled ,earnings. Calf tOil free UNK$ AT SIEFlRABLArfC,A
full·Ume cook position. nentai Eltpress 1-eoo-7~ ("~053. : IooJdng 101' cart attenditDla.·
AppDc:atlons can be picked 9670' - . : HELPWA~ au· Itions~',ply .In Pro Shop· ASAP~
up at central Office. 200 _, - ---.-~ .~. . . 8-ssao "-
'Horton CIrcle, Ruidoso. 'P ART· T'I Me .I 0 B I 0"'. ADDJv aJ Mr. Burger, , ..

. , . . POSSIble fUll-time; Tuesday &' 1203 Mei:henk258-3816. ':APPRENTICES WANTED•
MAID' WANTED: FULLTIME;. Thu~. ~m. Rece~. -' . weriaed young. rrioItY8tad
excellent sall!i'ly. APP~Y'In .. loiil6t; dl-spatch'lr'ig & OFFICe HELP WANTED r:leople (17-34) to baoome
persm.,at t012 MeChem. - . ookkeeplnQ.._ Apply lri Computer expe~lJce re- appteollQel;r In the repair of

. - . .'. .. P.BflSQI1; 112 CIOS& Dr., be- quireij, boOkk8ep~.. expert·, eleCtronICS equipment.. .No
PART-T'ME GV~NASnCs hind Walgreens at RIo: ence n~ary.Pliirmanentl e.,.rieRl:le needed. PBId re-
p:JBCh ne9ded_ for gi~s com, . Grai'tde Materials. '. full-time po!!Ii:Uon.m-f. Seng IpC8tlon; can 1-80D-S64-,
pe&tive team & recre .' , resume 10: Nt,ws Rep!y #38 -9B27 . ,
cla:sses. Exper1ence helpfUl. NOW HIRING FULL-nME PO Box, 128, RUIdOsO. NM . . " '
Call nle 37e-4661., DOSftIons at Circle J Bar-B-Q. 88355. 'WANTE D: ,:U LL-TIII'E
1M DIATE POSITIONS Must be dependable. ha:rd TliEENCHANTMENT iNN HELP. Jobconslslsoltf~
av able for ,school bus WOrld~mature. Apply at neede?"i'naJds, fnmt d88k,. bar lifting anti _continuouB mdVIng

~ rs.G~at opportunltyfOr ,1825 rth. &. res1aurant help. Apply In of fti::'bJreOon~~~
mothers. With smallChlf~n FLOOR COVERING HELP person between ~m,. C;;r.6liJhr257-81U"; }:qJ
and ~es. Training ;lY811- neeeled.. Only herd, workers, MQ~at,;,307HWy 7QWest. __ _ .• . .hG .
able. Slgnlllg. bonus avail- reliable need apply. Learn . . 39 w: rk W nted I
able, $9.27 per hour, 3-4 trade.' call 37HSOS .arid·· co. SPONSORED TR~N- ., .0_ a .

'hours per day. Please call leave nams andnumber ING&,1styearlncome$36K-
37B-54tOor (505)'Ej53-4919. ' ' .' St8v8ns Tranporl-OTR Tnick
-. .' WO,ftlCFRQM HOMEi Earn . Drivers Wantedl Non-

DRIVEJlI COVENANT an extra $500-$1,500'PT orexpe-rlenced or- 8xperJ-:
Transport .Coast - 10 Coast Flte your BOSS and sam enced-88B-286-86~7 or
Runs Te3;1Tl$ start 35o-37c $2.000-$6,000 FT,· 1.800- 800-333-8595. EOE.
$1,000 ,Slgn~Qn Bonus lor eDe 3$.e t.·ex•. Co. trrlvers. For DV.....rJ.. -. - www. ree om- PIZZA HIT NOW HIRiNG___ quest.net ,
anced drivers and owner phone operators; Apply In
operators. 1-800-441-4394. WAITSTAFF Nl!EDt5D. Mustpersan 81726 &Jdde11h:

t~~023~~~ StudentS ~m~~ Y~aol~i-i~f.P1y1~ HlRIN(;; EXPERIENCED a In-
.._....em experienced drivel'S &teamsl
......... . CGntraoted COL. Training

available, excellent pay7
benefits. assigned :eCll"p· .
,ment. Consistent. muss. jOb
statllllY. SwIft T{8I'1SPortatlOn.
""SB-ll...793$ (....mII) 40 Servlcee ..
NQ"., TAKING~--APPJ;.ICA-O-:, .. -..,.. - - -, -". "--- -0/

noNS "_fOr Hauaekeepers.'· STUCCO WORK, .Sktewance .
Apply In person. Swiss cob estone or flagstone'
Ch8i8t, 1451 Mechem. stu e.washed .co~
LOG CABIN RESTAURANT bl tone. fireplaces.

. seeking· Hostess/Cashier. M rock, patios, extellor
Apply In peison. 1074 InUng. Please oall
Mechem Dr. . 4-4226,336-9118.

~SSIFlEDS

-. ,'. -'~ ...... -:~;7 ".....- .._~ .", ."

..
36 Miscellaneous

LANg .a· RANCHE'S
W~NTED: ,Cash 'buyer
purchaSing 'ranohes,
\1toQdhu1ds &~ hunUng
ttacf&: 600 acres & Up in yOur
81'88. All d1"seusalons are con
fldentlBi. Call 1-800-724-
6347. .

.. ', '

DOIIGLAS ARLOeS; ,3.600
feet; dried and cured OM'
""",. P...... ""'''9 hom...
Best offer acceptea. Please
call 336-9116: -,

FOR SIW5z .JVC 400 WATTamp. 2 channels, $200. Tw9
12 Kicker speakers' In
sealed bOX, saGO. Scn:'Y CD
plaYer, $2Q0. Call 258-5222
9'" 258-9297_ -

UTILITY TRAILER FQR
.. $800' • The Bam,5't9
Hwy70Weot..

Pasture raised '....bs
ready oct. 15. but must

reserve now.. .
CB/I for prices, haUling

& custcJm Slaughter:
(505) 653-41147

20 Trucks & 4x4s
for Sale

25 Livestock &
Horses

1993 Chev",let
Xtd. Cab4x4
Loaded, new tires,
ton9 bed, $12.500.

42O..os11

2804 Sudderth
RuIdQso. New Meldco

1-800-687.Q95~

505-257-3564
'94 OLDS CUTlASSC~

$8,995

•••2- '94 ,CHEVY Xro CAB
4x4s. 'iti:Ua CHOIQ S12.,500.,...

'96 foRD ExPLoRER
XLT,. LOADED S14,995

••• •
'92 Nl!iSAN Xro CAB

$6,995 '
• FIN.IlNCiNcio AvN1ABLf: ..

FREE;. FREE. ·FREE,
Debt.-. consolidation apj:iUca~

'1km WIth service. Reduce pay
rqents ~ 10 85%!1 - No
adv8nce feesll Spedal cash
back oUer. Call now.
1,:eo0-328-8510 _ ,.

HE PROMOTE WORLD
Pe by hoSting. a high
school exchange studentl
Don't mise this opportl,mlty to
broaden YlJur horfzcns be
ginning AUgust. Call AISE.
t-eOO:SIBLlNG. www.aJse.

"""
:~~~::~~~~~~6S:X~
$8,349; 50x75X14. $10,883;

.60)(100x16. $16,938. Mini
B1c1)\l98 buildings. 4OX160, 32
units. $1,6.91,4. Free'
broChures. www.senUnelbuild
Ingsi:om SenUnel BuDdlngs,
800-327-(1790. Exlensrott 79.

19 Au\tos for Sa Ie

BACK TO SCHOOL sp.eClall
Pentium ,1ap"IQI;l _PC With all
accesSories. ortginat. cost
$2.30 now 1/2 price ,OBO.
257 7

,ANTIQUE EAliTHENWARE
DlnnerWare..Manufacturer:
Franciscan .USA; Pattern:
Apple. Many plB'celi~.
257-7389 . ,

500 GALLON -PROPANE
....,. ..... All.· 40% "'".$250. C811 3;16-8337. .

ALL CASHI RECEIVING
PAYM~ on a mortgage?
Why ...... Elest ..... _
natIOnwide. plus we pay
transfer -costs. seo alllParl

,PUIChaS4t ScIu1ty Investors.
1·8()(I-999-9B92.: . ,

BODY TECH' GYIIl TYPE
~,buDdingmaChine, $250."
3 tl8i' stools. $50. set. call'
268-4131;

DON'T
WORRY•••
WE HAVE
RENTALSI

-_.. -.._,".- --...........

,.
Unfurnls d 1 bed
room, -a bath.
-Fireplace, dishwasher,
rem.geratOr. stove.
WID' hookups. $525
per month. Includes
basic utitities.
Available Sept. ,1-
NO PETS.

call Cindy
Uc. 027352S

.," .. .

17 BUSiness
Rentals

199001ds 98
Brougham Regen

rully loaded. gre~t
condo 55.600

257-6!J66 or 257-7876
RIJIOOSO READy LABoR

4:JO·061 I

GfI~YLYDCH
RULTY

257-40'"

1977 Cut1ass 442. 2
(loor. A/T very
clean. Special for
res1oratlon. $ I .450.

420-0511

a~~E l\Il~\Il()WS Gnu'

Olt'~E4BD.~-BA,1.J;"I'
1'l~"'"iI'U:.l> -$I'~ :N~J
THAII.J;,R HlJl'Sl~ • I
SA H. 'R"'otiI1I!J) - •

420-OSi 1

HOUSES;
1. LEON I:ABBAB;
Unfurnished 3,bEKJ.:
room;1 1/2 bath, $850
+UIlIities.. Cio~
moirth-ta-month.

E'AGLECBEEK;
Fumished-3 bedroom,
2 bath. stove. refrigera
tor. $l.200.(in<:ludes
waler & .IectriCity)..

M

. (~'I-U."\". Lo(~~no:-:
3000.' 1''1' l:1l\I.'\II;JtI:L~.

IlJ'I'lf]' \ TIl IJTClU'--'l,:-.-n,.
1:n~I:i'l. ~.B.'l1l. 3,J.'rnn-t·
513('" .

420-0511'

:\rE"rCNffOS Benz 380. 2
lOpS. kJ\\' milfos. original
whirC'". 51'3 ..300:' Also
'(;n rhtllltk"rI)iocl 4. DR
511il·iflf" Dr. \"el1· CJccUl.

19 Autos for Sale

7 Houses for Rent

_ . ~ . ,.J:" .~'. ).

ALUGR"RHY~: -'jixhlblllon
signs. IIlum1t'tB1\Ofl'S'~'..ca.. .11!F .. .IJS
c=ards, ear res, era.
_257 .

FOR SME GiRL'S doth.;
sizes ·Infant to· size 14, .like
new. some new. Will con
tinue til gone.-257-946P .

MOVING SALE! HeaQh 'Mer
wMdeo; SChwfrm statIomliry
bl~; Snapper mower; two
mw weed eaters; in,rti
ass.2S7-D034

.;

\,

36 Miscellaneous

/

-ABSOLUTELY-
-AFFORDABLE->

1996t4X&8 2 bedrootn. paymenIs
~ $159.71 per met. Credit".

!ems? We can help.. S1<tSOO.
dn,$1595. 12.5S. 240 mas.

Cd 1-800-853-17'17•• far Bab.
OLR IOll8lI6 '

*** ZERo-CAsu-IJowN •••
• 1999 3lx70 i Ik:d. 2 8.:Im All
.EX1'RAS Only $3'50:lIJUlIlrh. .

•• 199916lll'Q j u....d or 'I lktIllllllh
AIlI!lCTRAS Only llio:J nl<lIllh.
bv~ DIG! Call TU()MAS TODAY.
1~76 dlll")~

6 Mobile Homes
for Sale

1999 16x80 412 or 3f}.
"im pAymems Starting at
$199! fEots ofFREEexuas!

l-8OG-824-30H.
1.8;8

1'99 16x$O with low
payments. free washer &
dryer, free Skirting and
no . saleS tax for Native
Americans! can 1-800
824-3013. DL858

Ruidoso r ....pertles
Better Homn ,& Ganleqs

Z57-t075 ~ Z57-9QlJ

• 207"'~4 BD. 2 S/4 BA.$lIDO/mo.·'24 VIsta '_'::'~1_2·="Sho•comm. ...~r-F...~_-....pe... M__1

7 Houses for Rent

A LITTLE T.ui. Crafter's
MaU.,2810 Sudderth (next to
SChI~6 OeD) 30 ,lOcal
craft..artists

RV PARK and BED & BREAKFASf!
Beautifully appointed B&B

includes antique furniture. RV.Park
with 40 spaces has room to expand,

all 011 12+ acres. Don't miss this

~OPPOT1unitY!$945.lJO(): ..
.

,
'- .."

36 Miscellaneous

HUGE4-~ double
......, ~~.th (oklr'1\( free
l\.1d, free· ing, plus ;"~'ear

W3lT3Il~" nd free deli\-ery!
Set \\it ow paymems.
C:ill1-8CJ0.82+3013. DLS;8

......EEDA HOME-*
We have helped over 5000
farnnles buy mobile homEll8.
LOW DOWN & LOW PAy
MENTS. on any -size new.,
used or "'PO. DUW00895.
Before you buy. Call Bob,

1-800-853-1717--.......I!D......
We trade for anything. We

have the largest selection of
single and doublewides in

New MeJdco. Free delivery.
OLABCKl<l95.

can Bob. 1-800-853-1717

DomlJRcolo.....~
Co~l.mker

soc R£ALTO....r
257·511I //
JJ6-8I1S ,....{
880-626-9213

CHEAP CHEAP CHEAP!!!
~ 'New houses v.;th all t

euras FREE! Plus no sales
tax fOr Native Americans!
Call I-llOO1l24-3013. DL858

5 Condos for Sale

6 Mobile Homes
for Sale

GREAT PRICES ON
Office equipment: CopIe,~

caJculalonl. twewritel&.?uters & nIB. I
~n.7~D.M .

ALlOALP2:C
$138,

oGood quality on,
in good ctlOditicn. 380R.
3BA, approx. t900 s.t.

.....~ appraisal
-$unroom. "'"• "99 upd - amenities
-Ample rage, basement
..' deck with view-
-common area, pool, tenniS,
cluO_

OwNER: (&05) 336-1063

/ L......,~(91~5)~+U

COMMERCJALPROPERTY
FOR SALE . ff .

• Approximately 3300 sq. 8 .. one-level ~!lding in
prime commercial location near Farley'l? IFormerly
knows as Bentley's Brew Pub. Builting and, lolonly
for sale at $390.000. Call Dick weber af "1811 PinesRea:tfor details. 2..';7-7786. •

.. Cabo, Operntion: Sevt:n cabins andl.even RV spa:es.
app . . 2il,OOO sq. ft. available. iwoMdrooms.. I
bath living qdartersloff"K:e. LivingquaJters remodeled
May 1998. Seller motivated! S393.5tJ(l. Call Pat

~
at 257';'7786" lbn Pines Realty. I

.. Ilent commercial location on Sudderth Of.
imately 5200 square feel complefely rcn~

... good ash Dow. Call Johnny Mobley 81 '2$7-
T7fl6 .. .

"5££ VSAmt!TADDntoNALCOAOIEIlCIALOPPOlrJlfNml£9"-

LESS 'tHAN PERF~C'r# CREDIT CARD DEBT?
CREDIT'lNeed debt Avoid • Stg col
solldatlgn? .Call Ch e lection~-Ir~anbe_to................ CUI ............. to
clal relief you need' 1hioUgh SO% debt ccmsoDdation. Fast
OUI' innovatIVe mortgage and I AppmvaJl No credit check.
refinance programs. Call eD()-27D-9894.
nowl 1~80O-S54-3273. •
1999 The Chase ManhaUan _
Corporation. All rights .. THE BAAN IS HAVING A
served. Equal Rousing t:4rge ·SaIe' 519 Hwy 70
Lend,sr. - WesL

A RRST TIME BUYER PROQRAMS
WIN A FREE HOMElr'
$0 Down Paymentl

$500 Down Paymenll
Rebates $1500 to $3000

NEW TOWN & COUNTRYliOMES
New 16><80 $24.990 $189 monthly
New 32><44 $34.990 $245 monthly,

CALL FOA OETAIIJ5 TOOAY!! 1-BOo-895-1112
Super Center Homes U:l625 Central Ave. NE Albuquerque.

NM O.A.C. AIt>r1tbates applied to sales price.

18 Business Opportunities

A TOWN & COUNTRY POWE~HOUSEI
, REGISTER FOR A FREE t10MEI

New 16><80"$21;.990 $199 monlhly .
N .... 28X56 $40.990 $285 monthly

Starting at $999 down or no payment until 2000·
Plus fillS personal computer. free 25" color television!
VCR combination, free washer/dryer. free dishwasher.

refrigerator. stove, microwave and free sateniteist8m.
CALL NOW!!!ll·800-257·BBB4tDr detal .

_~uality Homes 105 Juan Tabo NE Albuquer e. NM
0-+tC. Umited Ouantiti~. All rebates applied to- as price.
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44 Firewood
for Sale

\bur ad .,auld be here
lar lell 'hon \5. week!

Coli 257·4001

NEW PRIVATIl CLUB
seeking 'individuals for

the fouo;;cwrng " ·~ns:
. - coo .'. "

··wa ff
Bring. ,your Paystub$..
We Will match or betler
y<l,ur pay rates pws
l><inefilsl '.

I 336-8372 betwean
a.m.~ 10am.

'8riDaaleCoQ_,Tbomas._'"
"""""-"""""'"'"
~~. RD«JDEur,Io ,

TlIUCK
DRIVER

-.

42 Child Care

,

~y=
.Exoeillinl benelll packaDtt
Included (vacaUon. S)l;Ii:,
re1inlrllaal . ". tnluranclI)
APJN! accepted uotfI 4:00 ,
MDri'day,·,AugU'1 9. 1 .• '
Coinplllkl job description 'tnd
apps althe Village of RUi(loso,;
313 Cree MeadowS Dr.•
Ruidoso. ·NM 88345. 256
4343.. FAX 258-5361.l:EOE~.,...

We Show Up ConsImJloo·
, ....TO, ::J

Reildenlla1 constnlCti n.
Remodel and He •_..

QUaIl., ad .........aIIoD
",-1298

. Ray 9U_OD
oh. TIIt.ell

JJc:.UI790

ENTEilPRlSE RENT ACAR,'oamed'onooflhe tgp 100
companies 10 work for by Fortuna Magazine; has part'
tlme positions available in our 'n~ RuidOSO location.
Hours are flexible. Ibuttes Include driving and shuttnng
cars·throughout NMIEI Paso. picking up customers. and
helping wash cars fJ1d answer phones. . . '

Ideal candidate should .be over 21"{over.18 ft, Jfun·tlme , .
stUdent) and have.3 clear driving recOrd anci'Xcellent
communication skirts, EOE. Apply In pe~on at our
offic.: 643 Sudd.rt. Ortveor 0311 ~rk @254'1154, lor
more information.

39 Work Wanted

...

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Servars. bussafS.

dl.hwash.... Iino COOk
Apply In porson at the
SWI~S CHAl(r INN

Bonita Park Comp &
O»nference ~ter, a
Christian camp~ is
accepting apPJicaiions
for:pan time' positions
in our .kitc~ ~o~Cf
keeping & disbroom
areas.
PJease can 33644()4
for more . I'illation.

APply at 725 .
Sudderth - PiZza

Hut. anytime.

'N(1W
COClks

D~rs

ca='srs
Paid vac on, health

In811 • top ..
. salaries~

2717 Sudderth

'til"- ''. 'I!!'
". ,"'-.. '

Roslaurant ll\;."ow sec",n.
_k:atlPtlS lUI' experlen~d
fOOi:! servers & ~. Apply in
_ ........... Tu_
'&Thursdavs Drily; Health ~ne

. fits, 401 (Ie), PaId '\'acaI!~~1
employee ,mSafS anlf the ~
compensallon In the area.

38 Help Warlted

"g:p"omrofis" .
".' j'

ne!lded afFartey's
Health benefi.. 'plus
401(k) pl.n available.
Apply in person at

1'200 ~echcm.

RuldOlio Co... Centar
Is seeldng a'strong'

llii:ilvlduaI'for posltiOJl 01
Dietary Manager.

Win p~de carlillca·
tionA reat career
oppo unily for the

right person.
II nterested, call

505)257-9071.

-_......
EQU-'J'IIIANCI!NTER
PiIII'M''- lroom for
$hoW hqr8es. No riding.'

'Must be able to, travel to
ows.Great pPportuntty ~

S1Udents. 338-7090.

East· New MexicoU,"versity
ldOllo instruction t:enter
Ruidoso, Nl!w·MeJdco .

Te...~I'y.~tiJlicFii~1i:y

The'Ruidoso'Cenle'r i's seeking·
p~..ti.ine. temporary inSlruc~trs.
in'h"'following field. for I e

Fall 1999 or Spring 2lIllO sem ters:. .

1In~oII.~l.AUNIlRY l>RJvER NEEDEDlYtoUnc.A&n Goo<lIs............-. ......~
* Must be te yrs. of age or older

• High School Diploma or GED equivalent
• valid NM ·Drivers License with- no violations

• ProvIde cOpy of'MVR recoil:ls

Applkatlons must be ncelved by the Human ResouKes
Department by 4:30 p.m~ on Jime 25, f 9'9.

"!Cacher peeddeJ' al"IC er
TOls Day Care. Must be
loVing, sincere & ·patient
MUll' eujoy swimming .'Yilh'
chihbe,o. hiking 8I1d othe'r
activitieS., Apply Itt person,
·S28'Slidderth

38 Help 'Ncwtcd

HouSEKEePER F'osITlON
at Innsbruck

Lodge'
.257-4071

Pub 48
Cooks needed.

Apply in
•persotil Iii Pub 48.

C8IIIp 8Ie... Blanca
Immediate Openings

·:f\)r:,,.,lghl watchmen,
7-11 shift; RE.

In_..... 3·" ..Ill;
. 'COOMn·istructor and,

·RlmCh. H8nd1lnatruetor
7a3 shift. Full-t1m~ orilV

positions. benefits.
APply .. eBB.'

· ' C&II (SOtI) 34B-oOZ19

""."n-_flJl.EQE,

mt~~~

. • coo~"'j·
. ""~'PlsMtUlnn'ait-"\~·.,~' ~ ., . 'f ~

," •. Hostess .

. ~rve"
(avaitablOID work

Wllololnds. hOlidayS)

P'oa", apply In poroon
or So/Id resume to:

Cho Bollall
2823 Suddor1h
Ruldo.o. tiM 88345
257·7540

38 Help Wanted

'form,s. r'all ,Dmi now' '
available fQr aD shIJJs:
o...~uncb/
dfnn~lclosintShif«s)~
Ask for on application
w~n you visit our
restaui-ant: located al J44
Su~rth·litRuidoso.
NM. An equal opportuDl
ty employer commi~
toa dive~,

Good Jo....For
GoOd PeoPle

1fJcQO'oaId"s offers ~Od
jobs at good pay tor tbe
~ ofgOlJIl~e we'

need to ,deUver the quali
ty. serviCe;, cleanliness

,and value we're knoWn

""~'I the world.
we oft great benefits to
quail!! 'appJicanrs; _
Flex Ie schedu1in8. reg
,ular wage' rc;.r~tws,. excela '

lent 'trainin;. employee
Rcognitiona aCl\vity

Angel FIi'ir"FlllS6rt
.. Reel'ElItate
Rocky Mountain

Boom 1i .n
Incredible I s:aIes

opportunity' ._
9 _In

Northem e.w ~co.
Land Properties is expe.,
. rianclng~ growth
ond la . for ""'d
"",as"II' If VOI!.Iiko'.
mountain rts and·are
'Q,*!ng"for exclteme.nt.
'we Offer beE.tutfful'l.l'tlloirw;llngs. exceJIe' .
mountain property
aell,8i1d th_ highest
co.mmlselons in ~.:

, InduStry w1thamazlog. .
. benollJa. t_"....

• ITlBY """""" Bobby
L.,nd Propert""'. Inc. .
ba~ Angel Fire RBfiQJt

.' ""'" E_In.ArigeI
Fire, New Mexico'",

(5051 3n-4210.

~===~.,-,- ..

Daily WorWDaily Pay
Construction. framers. generallapor. lood service

housekeepers and dertcal~All skill levels.
Apply Todayl 25'1-78'16

! ~::::~44~9~S~Od~de~~.~th~Drl~V~.::~G~a~..~..~a~Gm~~..~r~;;;;;9

MicheI~na's

now aC,cepting app\?catlons
for 'all pOSltlojls,

, ' ......
oServers oBusers

-Hostesses oKitchen staff
TopOollar. flexlble hours.

Apply IJ!I person at 27<>;1 suddenh

r",'38 Help Wanted

PERSON8,. BANKER
SUP~VISOR

NORWEST Bank 111,.,. N.A.. a
lsadillfl npanllial '''''iluIIon.
la;!n.1nt8M'ewing for,lhe
p"",,,' a1Pe....., Banker
SUp ·SOr'ln RUidosp. '
"." ,

The qualified Individual will:
-Sell. consumer Banking
produ•. lPId. ,S8rv1~es 10
custom~,' '

-MonItOr; Ipan· .-::tep,ayni&m
activlt'es and c,ondUct cof--'
leoUon_

-Enswelhal Ute bl'BllCh faclll
Ilf and squlpms'" era main,

. tained, always projecting a
neal and organized im~e. '

The qualified applicant must
possess:
·Effeclivs'saIOS afdll&;
.Excsi~ntcirg"ilaIIanaI sldil.
. and problem soMnD skUls;'
-Good' . math skills with
emphasis on flnancJaJ calcu
lations;

-ExcEdlentinterpetsoriai aldfl&.
Qualified applleants are

encouraged to fax resumtt
10 HI17-881-5078

NclrWMlllan~Adlon~r
Cl1l199HOIWti¢BInl; HM. HA

MsmIIer FDIC, £0£, M'l'I\fm'

" ',1 "j. • ,-il . • .' > /'~: __....,__...._-:-_

.1f.Nb"".4lo ~I!ICE' 'II,. A.! I.N~~_, §:YOIlR TIIEI! ''''"_ lIFACE lIIANAIlER, LOCAL CALUORAPHV" E lIlon 42 Child Care 44 Firewood for Sale
,q'. pfiil$lll$ ~ repatr . Cll,las, ......,... d l;IhJt'·,the "1mb re- ~ Eelate eo. AeSutnB to signs, llIuminattol18. cerUfl. •=f'l ,.l)IillnleJJanc '" Free JiIJn8. -new (1)0 .'oa.n db lime or.I;iJg' P.O. Box 83B. liIuldoeO NM cams IDvltaUons, busihess .

s. 1·,)'lIIU S ~p·"OJ .. rwud~ IUI;lklna sttn.,.',w1Ut a gl1nder.~' • . • , carda. c leatures. flyars. NOW ENROLUNGi SAFE. SUMMI!R: SPECIAL Sea-
;!57-26 • l' 4 firid ng. 3'1B-41a:l, ... ~74773 . . F: Sandy 25 906 fun 81"itt affoIdable chlldcate. 80ned Cedar! PlnonlAllglltor., . il"'~' "." . .~~: ~.. . .' ~ ..,""..A .. ~Il;RRY THIIi CHRII$TIAN . M-F, 6:00am-6:00pm. Ali Full Cord. Delivered. Free
~ ",e,'" lIi'if.' ,·...8 E R ~ •~,t~ , .Ji "'\8" " ' ... 7,· .J!t- o. ""~..! •f'I-, t, IlII Q.I V4ud Doctor.: DePendable, CARP TER: Sklrtfng, Ft8- apes. Meals and snaCk:l2pro• !::lox or klndllngl 16.00 +
Licen. Mi~f,:f''B: ,~.,,"'i.1. ,,\ 11""' '; ~ J\ .••~. ~ng . ,hOnest, teasoneble rates. mod ng, Enclosures, re- wded.257-B037 • Tax; Rasak R,anCh
¢UalJ" ~I r, 8d !J 01' i ~~ 'Jt ..Th, 9tlIy Qh~ Y~Jln~tt[1 'IV . ·l.andeoapln.a, gardenl'l¥r' Palrs@$14perhr.natrate. 50S 849-2849. '
'~~~ ~ a,~~lW.tfJ~3:: .e!$·~'1~~S.'rU':1U~,l' ~~: =:'r:r~JLr: ~:~'~~~n~I~:o;: ::soo,:~~cJ~~~ItuJ;8-m: / 49 Person-'l
S05.~ It- ~..~B-UH50' 9& erUf\8d com- G~ 8t1t1sfa...u~~ ,,"p 267-488a evenings. / ~~,,-:'~'~~~ -.

SITJ1No" P,ET .. mu ,P.'OOI'O.O Sponls. ~.&s..~ MORROW'S P~G IN. _ .' 43 ~antChild Care Fcc ..... BEliN _d
and.Plamcare·~goo.rsho ~r. ,S'!tIJ.7",a"06 1~ , -011.6 ':. TERIOR, EJitterlor S SKuNKS AND RACCOONS as far 118 f8port1ng. WIUlams
1arm. OalhSandy~7~ ()6 '1lifn.~"" -0301 sealing. Speclall g In giving you Ptobleme1 Ltve AFTER SQHOOL CARE IN

I ,\. I I' , <. ;,,: • • COM lJ!'I1!_ V~.O,~CAFJ._.~= , '-nor wood and 01( resIo traps. 'humane 1reatment. my home 101 10 year~. STH~'DATI,NO T.."ONIO
N
....

" • . l 1 ,. . " ~ " nee $m ,,,... "V~ GUI- tlon. HIgh -power pressure Can Nuisance Animal Con- Prease call Lisa,. 2574081 ave 'I"'~aylng e ew
In••'~=n=......._rs. washIng. Licensed, ctlU 'bol. 256-3111, after 5:00 call berore 5:()0 p.m. or 257-3046 Me>dco ng ~~.1-800-,f!il...!._ B eve a. 257-4221. '336-96S9' after 6:00 !;I.m. ~OMAN •~_6.. a,_._a. .

.
"

... • .. L. \ t <

.", ..~

~manentPosition.
WIth weU-estabIr.hed !OCEi.Uv owned business.

, . - All shifts avallablo-a.in7·avaQable. He~menl 'Savings P'an.
. ' .. ' Performance raises. • "

APPLY IN PERSON
" . Come Grow with usl

- '- 2812 SLldderthDrlve,.". .'

38 Help VV~njec1

Here WeGI:wz~n
Help os .... Way back to IIIe~Ss . our brand..

. ne!" DINER
Dennyts Is seeJdng enCed'

~
ERS-COOKS'" ERVERS

HOSTS &: BUSSERS
10 be) srow in Ruidoso Downs. Coastructioa has bc~
'SO • ou'ward to be part of tbe exa1emeut aqd~Ih~

skills to make lhiog5 happen, for mliaqgement.po5.ItIOna, &x
your resume to'AdD: Paul Faust at (91$) 859--385.8-

ForaUOtherposilions.eau(91S)~...,'

J we offer CQmpelitive salaries. iDlIlUI'lI1Ic;e~ bonu,pmgrams and
erie: beSfbcilc6t of all. . portuoll:)' tbrad9allt!eJMJd!

1l-;.oi.....'.........;-.;;,••'"~'";r;;o.."""""""'_;;;.'..Em.,;;....~ii."J, ..
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'1 Sample, as

:5~:,ng
40pp:oaed
.-Cheers"

character
• Orchestral _L..",:-..L_

D8eI1ng r---;-

7 SPOk8n • orflber : ... ParI ofa road . ..Elacdon
• smooth;]' ..H ay hauler test J winners

SDIIi .. Kindofn",N8 , ...~~ "'Part"qf,B.Y~Q.B.
• O,Id comic at Cryetal-llned ,Icemen ..Mak4 OUl, '

actress ' rock , . ... Stick, toge1ha.. ..Skip, as
Janhi • Dog frOm Japan 411;:,rldlron mlshiap ~mmer.ctill8, .

10Le8medone .•Dellvery. ~ iJt ueke.. ;·ilpHetlenlc.V-OW81
'11 SMiNt person? ' . kl$h' ...Shifg;er ShllnJ10n
1:&cUtmember - EmoUOnai pang
_~ '. . _Ci"",oHaJlO\. •__...._~-'!....~~_~'t.__IIJrruwe-on' , Farru;ulite,' "', "

-_ .' _Matnpolnt =~~'I.-==='~1h".F"'"
At BObaClklnto '/ _Onewho 1~~p.l'lnln. .

busln... -' 8uccelBds .A{tnui!d~ ..._ ' " eforthe
..~. '''~'s bi8dbf-swKla~ the...

!!I!!.I!!J, ekleldck pIckUp.; ltif)yB8tB: t_7-ACR0S8: .

"lCROSSWORD

.,

. ,

',f' '. ,'....

"-'."h

.'.,

...

N.Y. TIMES

l!:ditedby Will $bortz

"T' ,•.
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SUBSCRIBEi\I
to tit.

RUIDOSO
NEWS ;
today :

257.4001 \1.
I ccccecce"';'

ch

Something

terrible

happens

whenyo~

ddn't '.

advertise•••
"\

,J

T1LEWOR .
Floo..... couriters, &

'glass:blook
336-1125

Trlmline Const
LIe. II 054778

~
h tos Enlarged

lIVOdlie photo prbal
011 adist's caavas.

Pd . atllrtOSSOlorl2Xl6
" 'Call 257-5691 or

2616 Budd.rtll
B sOJioTs

48 Annoucements

.. .' .f-lllltting
Wood pre~ ng,

pow-erwasbing. minor
repairs, interior, exterior'
residential, ,commercial.

20 yr: resident.
AD work tpUll'8D1eed,

Freeestbnates.
_,818' 430-7605

45 Auction

In !O\'/IIt: !!IUIIOf)' oj OIl! .",0/1 - lut

11-1_ 7 2 to ~_.'.()l) IJ ,\i,ll \lll'tIOrlCCJ"

·fQU=..IlDIU 5-HP uprIFl air compressor wIh 8Jdra Large
tank • sIandIng drill pIllSS • PJIUprm sId8-by-side glinder •

Sf1
all Sl88I WOfk table on wheels with 2~Vises • PIItIIQD

ann saw· tkIndI.5-HP (107-eFM) trencher· fllllr:1II8 master
•HmBIa7-tWiiiiiii sprayer ~..vacs ' Commli'clll floor idrIp."'l1li brand power tools • .GiHId ladders • lid t::aJP&nter', dry

wan. concRIfe. olher. hand 1pgI, • IdIrII good tIAIs .. wheels"
Rlblng. Clmplng. Lpn • GmItn

• .PECIALJIEH=UluaI WbnI1T..- ..... "'''.wilhside door •~_ tlffil- WLUnder Bass BOat (by ,RaMerI with
&boI1g 1972 -140"· MervulYoolbDardwllh iii &1rfoi. Boat haS~
tile IIIIe weDs WIlh bBgB pump & fish '1oc8!Clf:. buill-in fuellBnk, aD equip
ment 11«*. good dtn11r18a8y' ~traIf8',BIso • yay N!cIlarget:N8l'.
head full size'pIck-up~ OBI1lper IMlh -4. new 1BCkB'e
sIIuII:. 1959 WiIIye. 4X4· Jeep PIdHIp with 200 miles on bland
new motor from crank up - double • reduction InInsfer cue ~ 50 gaIon
lJeI tlInk. nnJ JI'fI8cl, very gOOd condldol'l' "':'" W1rt WI lID!

satdrday • August 14 • 10:00 AM
catrlzozo AuctIon Co.• Hwy 380 W.
ca NM • Auction 81 Posted

~CONSI MENT AUCTION
• '.ConsisJJments or Equlpmem, cars, ,trucks,mrs. bolds,TraIIers, I ReIaIed· will be sccepIsd lhIs'aucIIDn fD1 you
In DItion 10'die good mm:handl8e we 8l'l'8ady haVe. we un 10 give
you "thB public" a,d1EI'lce at your one nem or two, every flO
ofIen. Good AuctIon - Come LooId

•
RUIDOSO HOMEWA,1"CIJ

Quality Home Care
While You're Away

.For Information - (505) 336 -1732

(505) 336~9163
P.O. BOX 1066 ALTO. NM .88312

-t: .TALL PINES\.REAL"DY·~'
"1104 Sudderth • 257.7786 • 8()O;i~:;i7g;-. .,.,J............. __ ,.._

U7-5485 Z57-3UO 2$7-1416,
---._~-• <"IT • o.n.,,.,,,,..__ ~~~

Kathy JII)s.u.rs ..Spem:cr ....,. Loll York .
,t8 4Z53 .......ZU 336-91U

MtJli-MUhmOrrl6lr. UUl'-to.l"r~ ~101hlrs~~
Feature ofthe Week! .

BEAVTlFULHOMEIN A
WONDERF1JLNEIQHBQRHOODl

ThJee bednJqms.3 baths, aU ope level, nice Yalley
view$,.sltuared on 2 tqtli 1*. This:--bome has Ipm
Il!CI!nl1y remodeled.. 'has .2 UViag areas, 2 stone fire
pI~•.big kib;hca.- nice sun room. large. double :car
carage end lots of storagC' $199.9PO. .

CIJ1'E MOUN'rAlN CABIN WITH A VIEW! ...vbY CLEAN AND PRICED RIGHT
TO SELL Located in quite neighborhood. .. 3 bed~_, .. 2 batbs, t-'replace. Siei:ra BIanca
view and a covered deck. Owner financing aVailable : ' ..
WHATA GREAT BUYl! Oood 8ccess year IOU - ~~...Wo~ fenced back yard; fire..
place. 4 bedroom$, 2 balbs., carportand~. S _., ,sou. '. 
WOW! .Wba.c a fantaSlic Sierra Blanca and 'haDey views off the deck of,this 2 year old fully
furnished home in the Tall Pines. 3 Bedrooms.':1 baths.";;:Or 2000 square feet, and, a lP'Ut
renral hisloly. A must see. $J79,!!OP. _ _ _ .

COMMERCIAL PROPERTYW~MULTU"LE ~JJ..ITIu. Bed and Breakfas.:,
boardhlg bouse, prlV7/lcffices or a be8l,ltiful residcnce~ 'niiri1Orial cabins rebuilt in 1994. 4
Bedrooms, 4 baths, ov 4000 square feet, aIlcfa view of tbc. Aipilans. SI99;.SOO.

, ....... " '.

~~G=A=D='SD=E=N=D=E=SI=~=N=S===
_HOME DESIGNS. PlANS
-BUNDS, SHADES. SHUIIERS .
_VINYL WINDOWS

]S'I'IU: QI.RPU'l'ER YoU".
c.uu.a UUIl:JlSEO' ]S B.
I_SURlO' Is BE 80_DED'
DOES al _..,. ••_1_••
1000ST.I st"-DAIlDB'
0000 alnu.als' bD
OUT .bE BI" aanAG,..••:- ....Oft J.J.ea...- Co. BCtD
B1m.DIfts .&.lloo.AT:

. . n1kbO.«/kh~ '

METAL ROOFS
REMODELS·ADDITIONS
Baleo Builders
~ PAIN77NOd RIlPAIRB............~
257-6357 Lie. Mtl&128D

Patricia S. Orliz,
. Attorney

'l::..~'Il'M"l\lf.,.'l'

IiiBI
:If In Jail. call collect

Criminal~ • Divorce
Adoplion - family l.1hI

Sodal Securil~ Dl5l1b1llt)'
SSf'lJljurielr. AC'cidalls •

..........".

,i
,

i:.

~:a:Il~-~T~-:tmM:I~"''''''"''''''~''''~ t~''l-''-'''''~'''"''''';''''''''''"~ .~ - •.~" "_.·""'·~"·_·'..1·" ,-,'" ,,"" ""~~'," ,-""" ' .... , •• -,-" "'J'
O

' ." ,.,-.,1"'1'fi¥.... . ' . /' _, . "
1 I ' .,:; "
l.· ~.,'-'I. ! I . .. ..

81! Flu"'¥' AlJt;,.6; 1 _ / . . SrfIEDSI '
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tie from then on."

D uling the Grt>at D ...
preSsion Claude eow

bayed in White Oaks &;1$30 a
month and was glad to get it.
In World War n be landed at

N~.J!~and basnothing more a knot on .
his show fur it.
Afti!r the war be worked for th"
railroad' bri<lIly and then in
1947 b~ _ Amtie. Hall,.
wb_ daddy and lIl'anddaddy
worked fur the tr.. s. Foreat
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NGFORTODAY
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At 19. Oaude Hobbs has__....d'; ........... Qllhehls...".QI c.....,_---'-....,.."'.,'- '.", "'" , ,'~ ''!'''''l )
Carrizozo celebr~te4Clcentury,'aresidlnt remembeled f:,'lifetime
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RegiooaI editor Keilh Gm:n

:50:;'~25~7-400=1~....;,.·_·_---..".J~·-----.:=~.:!~~~~.!~:::!!:~~~::~:..:~::!=~~~~=~/~---- ..J!.-:fRJ:Il&:,:ItJ::'G.~6,~l999::·~l~C:.
,Z 1_ .j ~ I

Aug. 1, 1969 '

NunlllY~ BY~llA~ lean and wiry, gathered with. /;lrandfath...- Clmide telJs it, be
member of ASCP .....,.., NEWS·CCWlESI'OND£NT friends old and Ilt>W inside the got his six-slto9ter and paid a

_ ~thec:::=:=~ C····AR1lJZOZO -It takes a ~~~~:r';"~4~ ~the~ldin~
ConsUltant ~ - l!futi-. to learn bow to ;;:;;..W be reaches out to his living """'" and could see him
S........ Vt., bas aJJJIolm<ea the live fur today. . neighbors and to the world h" in th,,·'mirror, seen be bad thet

· .......,.,...,.. of L. rw..:N~ lnsjd~.th!"Slmior ~li- knows, and after b" griewsbe J:l:1He didn't argue~
_ of'''''''-o~ . ~-'. z"""Ce<>ter _aretwo~...... --..·..-t'sHf"... ' .. e.1llM1.. 1th...........'-- .

~~~= ·~:t~·~'.:...~·w~~~at~ =:~~dputtbat3•.
· IIlUJlil;y . • through-. a COIWelkd check, is Diasbed potatoes and carrots. After the rancben> bel,ped

out the who _ of a promi$soIy note.~. like The my,. bad a domino gaine themselves to Claud,,'s 18th...-'s

trai
. and L qual ~ cash. Use U wise! , fOr planned. And on the last Fri- livelihood in 1924 be walked

mug ._"'-'...... - ....._. is the most . _ ••. d- of eacl1. ";-th th~lt>- afoot~ .White Oaks" to ~--lIied to act in a cimsultant C!a- .......,. _ ~ -J ~ UV<U ~-
pacityto __ <:are tael1i- .....umyou can. brate all tbe lIlODth's b ' . rizozo and got a job wa.biug·
. ............. _.-'__ b Th" other: • rut fUr Wda;y 1 0.... candlt> was shakily _ dishea in what was knowp aa

tie&, •.,...,- -......... omea, wiU not won:y. rut fOr tociQY 1 ed into Annabellt> ~urroW"s the RalIroad Cafe, or the Bean
'govm-nment agencies and wiU not be angry. Jrut fOr toda;y aW,eof chocolats cake and she my. Claua.. was 4. anli be and
_ other ......... of comD!uni- 1 wiU give tluzliks for m;y rna"", .blew it OUt and they all 'SlIDg his mothor followed in a
:i~o= are~ blessings. JlUlfjOr Wda;y 1 wiU Happy Birthday. Sb" 100ked$ ._. .t!o m;y work _natty. Jrut fOr diant. Of COUI'SI', a lady That Same Yl!'U'. ClawWs

. '6, 1979 . '., ! ~~~bekind' to.etle1J';;['V =..re::1:;:.ran~t.:"'WW; =.:J;I~= dog fur a
. . i 0.... hundred years . she got just a little old.... again. "The tntck ...... a '23 model,

TbeDreamer W' i CODll! today fur Carrizozo., . I""'laude Hobb.' fath.... and it was a ye8r okl They figured
by Dann;" 5tann Itown threw a Ce<>tennial J>&~ VuneIe arrived long ago it was worth $400 wbtm it was

. rado> last Saturday "across the in a covered w8g0n. "TbE!y ....... so be figm:edthat tntck
There is a m that , tracks" and former mayors beard you could homestl!&d a was worth $300 then. My dad

stands northweat of.the house i rodt> down Bireb St. and after- ._on of land, th~t, priced th" ffif$300 and
across the river, located in " wards acidressed th§.'. in ob boy, that'd b" SOlD", • g.. they traded • p..
such a wily thet in mid-sum- Sarita Rita Plaza' ta mi- says Claude. '"rbey b 160 He drove it and the
mer the SUD - on its slanting ! crophotre. TJuo old_ the old- acres in Texas. But could- family ran out the porch to
jOU1'D<!Y through the~ - goes I timers, survivors .a barren n't run as much on their sec-. see. "He tumed oJF the road
:!iown early,~youthe feel- 1land, ........ introduced, and the tion bere as they could on their and beaded right straight to

, tug that """""Jg comea early i~ apJ>!auded reapec- 160 down there.. the porch and my mother
in your spot in the world thia I" as the kids scrambled in Lincoln County rant>bers grshbed US and poked US in the
time of,....... . gravel for parade candy. didn't cotton to bomesteaders, door, you know, andjustbelOre town." S

Tben.lo and bebold, late in II Vendors were hawking bal- :!ey _ their hands to be got to the porch be. got it Of course tbe railroad
the evening wb.... you have , loons and nth...- trinkets and in the*' liveli- turned. He~ around th" made the . at tht> expense'
forgotten aliout the sun here it i tim" on" switched on som" . Horst>S. cows. What- bouse, and by the time we got ofWbite 0 . There Is a story
appears~.on a eliIJ on i =:E corridos on a boom- ..ver was . 1<0. Or, if you back on !.be porch.' bere be Old Man Sidwell! once told
the south sid of the river a i and then beIOre the day went to toW&, the cowboys cOme back aroUnd, just Ilyin'. Claude about the ....ly days.
quarterofa_ e clown th" val- i. . in the bt>at~ody would be bappy to burn'your He SUre bad a time with that "Ninett>t>n-ob-tbret>, I guess
ley. 'l',be SUD arrived at a ! stepped &om out of th" 'shade p1acl> down. Model T.- it wa., the railroad com"
valley w::t:ClpeIled toward I andWent on home. Claude's uncle bad an old There w......'t a wbol" lot to through and they ........ -
the rive,r , the northWest Out> of the old-timers was roan horse. "l don't lmow bow Carrizozo back in those daYs. . ship ""ttle. They liad 2,000
-fonmng l'- perfect path fur I Claude Hobbs, fur ..born 79 many times they stole that Claua.. .......us. "l\Iearly all the steers, big ste<!r$. Got ready to

. the nIyS oflJtbe sun just !'" it i' years b""" colllt> today. He rodt> horse, but he'd always CODll! town was~ by the raikoad- load 'em on th" train, the llDgi
goeaclowninmid-.llmm........ j intheparadl>inaideth"Slmior hc>nre,7Claud..aays. There ...... a(bote1, cafe, fining neer ruIled up by the pen and

The last go1den Ill__of I Ci_ van. but, be says, "l AJInabelle Bunuw'a grand- station " I' blowed that whistl<o, those
th"lastdayofJuly told us that I. madethenibeglllt>a~ fath.... bomeateadedandpntup . It-wasn't even rowdy. be steers just laid that fence
"God is in his' """""" and all ;1 to do,so. Had it bean a a fence and tb.... it bappmaed to says,"Rl!aUY wasn't, '_ it down. Killed about 30 head of
is right with be "lUl'!d." and ........ burros be 't get.inthewayofaome ......boys waa allraill'oad me.n. They 'em, They never did lP-ther'em

have hesitated.· . from the Bar W. TJuo cowboys chan~_ .here, a lot of alL I ·bet that "DgIIU!<l1' was
fIig-' 3, 1989/. Last Friday Mr. Hob~s, tore it down. So, in' Anna flImilie~ lived here. Niet> litf" careful about b!owin' tbat wbis-

'~d bistoriabs ~COJn'S ~~tpr . in fult swin~ J r-~-L~IN-,--C~O-L-N-O-A-Y-S-,-F-R-ID";,,,Pf~.1'f--S-U-N-D-AY--,

-~m'Lin"-'- ......._~the ...m.. LlNCO.'tN· Pr_. for the. "ll.ast.' Esca.pe. of.B~ all kinde. crafts, cJ,Othea including western :::tllle'gofu:"" - J'
a;·Kid-p;.i"~D.~ _ ... ~ the,Jqd"~ IS m.full swmg.J,! wear. c/tildren's actiVities; jewelry, th,,' .,,:=' EscaP<lof-Bnilly"'th·.eKi'd"P' ··.8':30P·.m:"Unc"Oln
_ ....... a .....meet autbI!n........- ,:J>tULOO .'~ agaJIt :Ethe pan; of B . Mountain lI4t>n and many m.ore.
r"'j,h:.t.,;,Q:i"II1$ged to~ W4y!1l>W~ wiU play .' ~ of Buck-The LinooInCounty FCE coUncil spon-

~
theKid I '. shot~. . . . soreda diabetea'P1'Jlll'lllD In Carrizozo last Pa. eant grounds '. . .

, . i i Diane .1jbj-eeeDguat. tbedirectot. . week,.nth 38 in -..d/ll!.... MUch infor-
JIl'ClJ-.~ ~ tl!' ~'1Iiioweek was 1IofoJJda.Y' with _tion8iIdli~_gMinout. ~m<tY- Auflust Z ....'

:=~=:'~I\, .' the~~setfur.t.xJa.y:· . .ItlilQnl8tobe~~the~1 Fi -ret'scontest, 2 p'.m. . .
FOrt....._~.... in 18'1'9 H.'A a ~ "~,'I1iet<>'wiU bea IlIJIlCiaf~m coln Ctloltty Fair. t:~ Will beA. '9<).1;. ~. .'. Escapeof BiIIytf1e.Kid~p~8:30p.m.. UlK01n

;'..:..~~ t1I"'I~CiIlIfJI, • '~.: ~~pan,Dan~~~'::"-: .trles . ,~.~.tlJf PageantglOUnds ',1 . '. .
~,,,._tratllm .of the '. his~dlilleeOf~Jljt.",,1iISI\Y ,the. , ' ~ doohf S!mdll\!,~8' ....' , "
~ IlIlild ~dUil·. "~ . , .. . . . Will tli·the .. ~tltro!tllli ~~~':iBiIiythelKid" play. 3p.M.~· .
'_~~~J=i<~ ,'!llilim':'1:G.r-~ tffia~==~~-:f#:I:. ·~ntgfOlll)d$· •.•...
•..,,·~'"~'i>t'J""'I4! ":"~~ ','''.' ,"," ~~M·lid,,,pf~· ""i>J'.'~.,'" ,',' .' ~ ",' "',': ' ,. ;,.- .., '.....
1d1¥ ':l"~~.. -!LJ.\" ..•• - ~ _,<"..i< -, "_ >. :. ., ",_ (:'_ .. \,,.1" ". ~':W"";' ..f" •• ,_~ >"•• ' ~,' :;!'~_~_;(t',"~ ft,,·· ". .... .~-

•

.1J~;.:; ," ..'.' 'J" .'. ,>;~1"~~~'~~ ·~-.~.:i-;<;<La"-:J:... ~':,.';.- '~'.-' ',c':':,-._,",.,:/ "'. _:'..,:,~/~~"'::;,.: .'.,'.'..\ _/'.,.' ..... ", ':,"'--.",-~- !:"..~_ '..,.._ .. :..
::.:.; ;~ "''';(ch,;;.·~>..Q.':.l.. '''' :4, ..•. :'- ~ _.' ~....... _ _ .~_.__ .~ _' ............... _~.,~ - - - - _.' _-....if,._.....
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Fort Stanton"News i ,
by Frank Eo. Smith ..

Anotbel" DeInc>crat was I
bnnJght into the world on 'f
Wodneeda.v,JUlv :17, when Dr. I'

· I. J.~ ofRosweD deIW- i
ereda baby girl to be named I
Linda !Ale to Mr!o. C....l E. 1"
~ess, wife of th" Chairman of I

· the Dt>mocmtic Ce<>tra1 CoIn- i
mitteei or Nncoln~ Dr. i
Mars1ulll bad to perlQrm a i
~...., ~-.and it is ,
swelli to be able to that '
both ·Iirotb...., .' baby are !

domgfine.· .'

Aug. 7,1959
'OIddmers~ be t-........ 11

/. during page;ml:at lincaIn, .
All old' tlJ;i1ers' of I,inMIn

County will be t!8peCially boil
ored on 8tuJ<Ia.Y. Aug. 9, Iinal
daYB of the. 8Iim.J81 ,llilb' the
Kid J'a&e8nt at I,in"llbi

Lincoln origiiuI]Jy included

.:.t:.~'eB~0tA0r0,- t
c:ounties. Resid.mts. of th......
countiea are eap<!Cially inJIit,-

ed.·Ab~.c::;tofthe-daywill ", J
be aD by GoY. Jolm

· Burroughs. .
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CAUUS
. Business wriler.1Im1 K. LaxsoIl
/ ftK!ne: 505-25740/1

/
/

s····--';'. '

.J . 10nI It,~""-'
MelanIe 8ci&Ie.; ownerofGIftAssistances USA, rs one ofd1isarea's~CJIWJ*'5 to
bendt in support and assIstanCIe'by a nevv ecOnQmic~ pannership.

. . /:/ .

.buSinesses, big.impact

/

, .

...J

RuJdosp's e<:<>n6tniC"
detVelQpmenteRbrt
furms qnce again, .
. ~. time with .'
s,DaD.er~,

but lots of themL

;'

• For the {iTsttime in~ years, an e
nomicJeVelopment organization, a pari
_hipofIocfzl entities, is ¥ng {onned to
assist newand existing smaUliUsinesses.

s
corporatioD failed beca1JSS its goals ~ provide facilities that ilccoiDmodate
bringing in large 'lndustry were not the disabled, Donaldson said. However,
compaf:ible with tha area.. not all newbu~OW;::.are3'

"It kind of left a bad _te uuome ofthat federal. . ,t and what "
peopIe's mouths," Miller sailL "Intel is· could mean in . _ .,r building '-

BY TONI K. LAxsoN newrll'Jing to move here." licationa.'-
IWlOOSO ...... srAI'F WllITEA •. .Zsgone eeboed Miller. saylog Rui-' village' J

". d_ aimply doesn'J; have the wOrk ~f tt'~~-t U:e'~ "
Melanie Bogle opened 8!new busi- force, land, infrastructure or water ' , on_......

ness in tbe spring and needed some supply neces.ary to support large in-~;[~~= tc;.:;:
·help.~ ..--vedtha~ from the dustry. .made several recomm.nclotions for or
RuidosoValleyCbamb ofCommeros. "SO.ourmaiDcbargewouldbetsk- dinan ch ·ththat th goal,

"I'h. chamber has wonderful. ing care of the bllsinesses here." abe and ~ anges;' ~ ~ture
because they have lied me with a .aid council """"' ha~ m . tbe
local cu.tomer list," Bogle ssid.~ With maiD poin~ of contac.t tbepusb for~friendl,/=:;;...
that the chamber also doe. mailings chamber and the village of Ruidoso, does t do" . ·th eed'ed
• ~- . called Gift • -~- th • ~,.ation . being' no metlD mg away Wl ...or •..,.- C!JD1pany; . ~ e new econoDllC or_ . 18 • ~tio..... such es rules limitiJlg tha
tan... USAc . ".. . • set up to I!elP new. "!J\i_exjstipg - . munber and - of business' .

Help for. new as!iaU as ·tii.SW'''~with tooIs r~:FtQ1r1'fiiiosi1ln" .. ·.".......n_-ha":id SIgDa m
. businesses, while alway. a _on of '!;y'"reviews to ''baniI-lield~ guldanos - • ......,.,.
tbe ch.mber. recently bas token oil through ~tory codes and viIIap Besides training business helpers,
new power with tbe I'Or!'J.ation. of a ordinancea. . ..' the nniversij;y will oft'er other.~
partnership of local entIties - the· The Iirat step 18 belpmg tbe poten- such as~. resources, a resourcs
chamber, the village. ,of Ruidoso. the tia1 business~.decil1e whether. a library reli<nal sources. At the
Ruidoso brench of E'lstern New Maxi- business sbouId at alL'. Small B' Ilevelopment Center
co UniverSity and~~ Business ~very year, a· a;rtain num~ of in Roswell, bi1slness owners may re-
Development.Center m Roswell. busmssses in· Ruidoso area fail, re-~.no--cost technical assistance ·busi-

''The mtent and goal of the part- gardless of the tourism numbers. ness planning_ assistance with.'1nfor. '
.nership is to be more effactlve respond- Zsgone .aid the: organization. will try to metion a~'t ioans as well as dame>
mg .to the needs !",d growth of tbe reduce those failure numbers. '. .. graphie de _ which the ch.mber is
busmesa commumty," Joan Zagone. . Mayor Hobert Donaldson ssid the heI_' to 'de ZA~e":.1:..
chamber executive director••aid re- 'prOblem ofbusiness fsilures in tha Rui- . •.~-- .
cently. doso area is due in part to tbe nature of . She credits Miller for a

The target is smaIl rEo which a resort economy. but also to the DUm- ~ for t"!'~'s a-
are most sUited to a res ecoIlO!"Y" ber of inexperienced business owners. tion. ~e organization.qse grew ~t
representative. of tbe . erehip ."I would tell you a lot of failures of meetingst#~dosoEconom!"
said. Zagone said 99 . nt Of the are because people come here predeter- Ilevelopment . ~, crea~ m
chl1!"ber's 600 member. are small ~ in what. ~";Dt to.do ino:tesd {1997 by the ~. 000 Village Council.
.busmesses. of asking. 'What. If!" be .ald. ThoUgh work is just beginning on

The fledgling economic develop· The universi i. to train a group j>f the partnership its participants are
m_ organimtion, which doesn't have people who will.. tually provide fee- prqjecting~ because it is built on
a formal name yet. is the first for the sibility reviews through the chamber a "structure of wbo we are " Donaldson
area since 1992, wf:1en the Economic for potential business owners., said. •
Development Corporation of Lincoln Others, possibly retired volunteers,
County was <fiss<1ved will b. trained as new bu.ine•• "coun- 'This is just the beginning of the

But the new economic organization selors-" Once train~, they \vill be able process.no he said. "It's Ruidoso growing
will not assume the goals of its to walk new l;>uainess owners through up and no longer thinkinJ< like a smaIl·
csssor, representatives oftbe a· the bureaucracy side of self-employ- villsae ... We resIly have the opportuni-
tion. say. Jim Miller. who b the nientindealingwithfederal,.tateand tytobavewhatman,y~communi-
RnillosO branch of the uni ,said villsge regulations, Donaldson .aid. ties bave. but with th<l quaintness of a
~~l"somewhat controversial" economic . F~ example, ~ses have to vmar::.. 'I .
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OOator Domenici defends· GOP tax cut
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2C 1'1lmf.y, At"'. 6, 1999

Justice Department attacks
juvenile drug problem with
county 4-H program grants

WASHINGTON - The
U.S. Department of Justice
has awarded $150.000 to New
Mexico State University to de
velop a SharelCare 4-H After

!SChool Program for five- coun
ties, including Bernalillo, CWO-

.~ . la, Colfax; Los Alamos and
Otero.

The program is targe~·
at unsupervised. at;..risk youth
and is intended to providEli

I after school programs, exten':"
sive substance abuse educa

J tion, and challenging actiVities
to stimulate interests and hob
bie.. The grant will be used to
expand the Share/Care 4-H
Program to the five coUnties,
with a goal of reaching a npni-
mum of 2,000 youth, '

"The Cooperative EXten
.ion Service and the 4-H orga
nization in Ne\V Mexico have
developed a program that pro
vides our yvflth with constnn:
tive activities. ThIs/after schOllI
program will give Our kids al"
ternatlves to dru~ and <rime.
and target juveniles at $X
tretDe risk," .ald Sen. Pete
Domenici, R-NM.

Domenici said the
SharelCare 4-H programs will
pnMde a valual1le resource to

i

TNP eamirigs cHmb the Internet in a Minority

In
~__..c.... q..ft_ Business Development Agency

- lOaoVIIU ...... ..,. ssminor in Alb_erque aiJollt
Thxas-New Mexico Power'. e-c:ommeros. _ ..

parent company. TNP Enter- Bingaman .ald~,
prises, reported higher earn- _ - the bu,yjDg,' ",,"iog
ings in the second quarter of and delivery of ~es via
1999. according to a company computer ~.:E- was a
release $100 billioa '. . . • last Year

Earning for tbe quarter .and eou1d ch D1OJ'<l than $1
ending June llO were $12.5 tri1Iioi1 in less than live years.
miman. or 93 cents a share, ' "Many~. are finding
compared to a loss of $800.000 that: surfing' e Internet is

! or 6 cents a share, for the same easier. than "ving to stores,

/
. period last year. downtown at .the mall."

Earnings for the second Binllan>an .aid. ''So. perhaps it
quarter of 19118 would have sbouId. come a. DO~
been $8.9 iDillioo, exclnding that e-oommeros bas grown to
on~time items. Therefore. be as big, as the auto- industry.
esrninge for the current quar. ThIs revoIntion bas Iieen an
ter r6present a $3.6 million in-. economic boon for businesses
crease over the second quarter with tbe know-bow' and . re
of 1998. excluding one-time soun:es to.take advantage ofit.
items. "My f<!ar is that if smaIl

That increase is attributed businesses, especially: tb.o$e; in
primarily to a $6.4 million in- rural states like, Ne\V Mexico
crease.~ net """"!"'''!'~ a will be left behind Iftbey doni
$2.9 million reductIon ll\ mter- / take part in the reVQlutio>;1 by
est ':"""Dse~.e to the. "'!i-getting online. There are many
nsnc:mg of -cost debt W barriers facing small busin.....
~an~ 19 . Net revenuE$ ea. I want to help eliminate as
mcreased due to lower. j>Ur- man,y ofthose obstscleo as·poe
chased power costs and rever- sible"
sal "! previously acCrued ~ew Bingaman's legislation to
Mexreo strand~ costs, partial- be introduced later thiS sum
ly. o'!set by mcreased trans- mer would create a service pat
ID.1;SSlon "expense. Purchased terned after the U.8. Depart
~ costs decreased by $7.6 numt ofAgricu1ture's Coopers
million, due to lo,!er. rates tive Extension Servicefbr
from power suppliers and farmers. It would provlde tech.-
lower off-system sales. oical assistance to 'smaII bu.i'

~ . nesSe8. such 'as advice on how:, '
Bingaman promotes to sen goods end buy fromven- .
Internet commerce . dors over the Internet.

, "Farmers aCross the OOl1n-
U.S. Sen. Jeff Bingaman. try have turned to tbe Cooper

D-NM, is working on several ative Extension oftlee for the
fronts to ensure that small latest information to help:
businesses in N'F Mexico arethetD yiald b-.. crop$. For

I
able to take adVantage of the miIIions of farmers <>vel: the

.
multi-billion dQlIar electrrilJic years. tha Extension service
COIlUller<e revolution, accoid- bas been invaluable. It.only
iJig to a~ release from Bis. makes sense to use this same
office.' elfactlve method to help SIDa11

. On ~ legiS1l>.tive .ide. businesses toke' lilI~td\!"&f
Bingaman will introduce abill theE: Internet .~

. that would provideon-the- my,", ingaman said~ .
ground assistance for small . J ...

businesses that market or buy RO /1 ble luncheon
products over tbe Internet. As
a first step toward that goal, In Ruidoso today
Bingaman bas won approval of The RuidoSo Vp"_.Cham-
an amendment he authored Q.&M;;,)'

that directs the Secretary' of ber ofCommeros and tbeAsso- .

j
Connnerce to study=bene- aation of Commeros & 1n<\uS-
fit. of this a.sist . The· try Of New Mexico will co-bost

.amendment is part of Com. an issues roundtable luncheon
- merce-State'Juatice spending at 11:30 a.~1 p.DL today in

bill approved by the U.S. Sen- K-Bob'. S ouse. 157 West

I ate 1- week, according to the U.S. Highw 70.
release. ~ ·,Cost is $15 a person.

., Bingaman also is p. For reservations~ contact
a series ofmeetings the Peggy Baca at (505) 842-0644.
state to bring expertise to For information, contact Baca
small businesses to help them ~ or" Joan Zagone. executive di
tap into e-commeros technoIe>- _ of the Ruidoso Valley
gy. Last week, -Bingaman par- Chamber of Commerce at 257·
ticipated from Washington via _1S95.

New Mexico·sjoutb. and hopes

~
the program to reach

-an n greater number of
ado! ts. Each of the Jive

will tailor the.. pr0-
gram to fit its region, but each
will provide substance ebuse

education to at-risk yOuth and *
expose more yOUng peopIe to 4- .WASHINGTON - U.S. dent to return . US funding tirement,. . education. and wars' past-,-bsgun to stagger
H prqject activities. Sen. Pete Domenici says the -to "the people worked 00 beslth care." he .aid. across ~enate debate once

"I'he ultimate goal is for tax relief being considered by bard to ........ it." . Domeniei . also . criticized agai". • it really i.· the
this program to operate in all the Sonate represents "prudont ''Wepr~ a tax cut that. Presid<mt Clinton'. opposition some old bote, isn't it? . We
counties, using the 4-H you~ " tax relief" for an overtaxed tsrgets help to those who SQ to the tax·~tproposal and his are told we must 0P8Dd the
devalopment modellls the :Eeriean publie, and sbarply desperately need it-'-those plans to spend .surpln. /lmds surplus. We are toTd that 'it
gram structure," Domenici '. ticized the opp'ileDts who with children in school. those on more govennnentJ>rOgrams; would be reck)..... t<i give _ of
.erted.· arrogantly on~g in with elderly and ill~ "The~_ proposes to it back to th:"pMpIil' who

Domeni<:i is a member of "class waii'are" in their advoca- . wbi> Qeed long term care, th inereas. .pim'ding by D1or<> earned, it. We told togite it
the Sonate Appropriations tion of bigger government who are tryingto .ave.1br th . than $1 trillion over th!l Dellt to 1:1$ bureaucr It'. the
Commit_ and servss on the spending lnstead oftax cuts. own 1'etitetDent indspen 10 years. Most of this new sameoldclebstewithOlieparty
Commerce, Justice. State and Oonienicl delivered an ad· instead' of government reo spending would go to _lite 80 wantiJlg. to·give the mOllllY ·to
the Judiciary Appropriation. dreS. to tbe Senate on the af-liance," Domeni<:i ssid. . new, often·reptl:=",often _ems;.we want.to give tbe
Snbcommittee that develops fordability oJ. tbe phased-in· "I ....pport prudent tax..... 'Ioeal government. tive- money to D<l!JD1e. . .
the funding bill for such Jus- $792 billion tax~ pllckaJle ~~ and tIiis isprnden~ tax re- iIJliingins' pro I I\jt ....... "ArroSant .are thw who
tice Departmp-nt grant fund- riOW under consideration. lt '. It is IlyI1OJttonioed to our vieeIl BIresdy ileW# handlU st argue against tax ClDts: 'rhey
ing. - - -. . repressnts a return of a smaIl business cycle'and the 'condi- tbe . local or Private ""~ .oy to workiog femilies, 'I·

The Senate last week ap- fraction of~ more than $3. tion. of l1!e __ . n .iln· Ieve!,"~~.~~ k>\lIw W~t to .do·with ;your
J»'9ved Domenil;i's $750,000 ~in ems tbe JlI"'V"8uplnoiir.t".,rpc>1icy and- -JA§t.c.t.l_ Pre.idoht C\b)tOD gjDney better than you 00.
request.for an lIfler-schooI prO- • will give to _ us towarda'~that ~ .\lob ll1eJ'itiitibllS Glvelt to me 0(>' I ..... "P\>bd it

gr8m tsrgetW to'RioArrtba:t ~.;. "I:iii~h~ ;f!'X"S~T~~7i.~t.'~~~i~un:'~~
=~~b~am.: . After Shl!1fini\lll~ If<" -~ ~t":" u:' toWard!, he~to'·IltliiIt\Tate', tri\l!I~:~thjl .•~.~,
TbiS/lmdinffis in theFY 2000 con....•· reilliilIblf tho JIIltifltlliJ l4>t &y/ltl!!Ii thllt ~. bwd- _~., .,.... p~,~"'''' ill........
Comtnet'ee, Justice, State Slid d<lb~~*.":Medli:lp IIPd ~.~ ~~. UlV.lPJi.ts" .. ~:the!~~~~ ~t-j ~,=. JUdiciary Apptopriatillml 6"jlI!D~~l1::tWii..;'~~~6t .,~, ','~~ = ~ .........w"·. .. .. . '.

~ ~,-~ . . . .1.' ",,..11
• '.. '.. .... ~ > •

: .•" ..•• ,!-':' ) '." -.':,,'.

I , , ' , .. ," ',' ' _, ,_, ":~,,""",,-,' ,,' . "-'; " ;,)-~.,~;<),' :,~.L.'\':"".~..~,,~~ih, j"~"i:;·~:"i,y·,~,~~,,,,; .":.,"~:·:,,L>.:::i~;2\~'£ta:}~iL,,~;£,:~.,,;,,~;.:,,"" ~~'-,.;".,;"
" • ", , '" ' ....!.::;' •.;.ll\/,......i.,..eef?d'iHi.r'itrr:iiW"M$·ptc"""iwYtn*Jt--:.;;;..... nl It' :;.(.4.~-:a·~'·.,;,.""[' .._"'.,....,._"'...._....__"'.1L. ""'"'~~--~
~~~~ ....~,'l!l,~_~.,.,.~~D.!~~.......">iII&~-_M:-.----
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.. 1 CUSTQMERl CASH
REBATES UP TO $2 000. , . ,

I:In all remaining 19519 inventofY.

_No,ONT4190.
Sale Price,
523.195. Tolal
down. including
"I'TL, $2.635. 48
montbBEaA.I<
Lease. 13lS per "
montb FutuI'e Value.
$11.599.50. 12;iJoo miles.

,

A brand~new SUV for
only S315 per month?

Introducing the 2000
Nissan XJemz

,~._._--._" •. ~••.-p.p,,:,"---- --" ••

~--"'·-·····--_~'·_'-__·_"_'4_"" r."",". _."", ~ ... '. - , .•~ .......

The 1000, Frontier
'SEV64x4

CrewCab.'
It:' the only

, compact crew
, .~ Cab on the .];,
SJoc:k No. ONT0346. SIll. Pri.." .789. ';"-'-t and' 't L
Total doWo. incIudiilg T&Lf_ 371. 1I1UT1fA< I ~ 0 . ,
48-montIi Baok Ooe Lease. $309 . at McMunry
numth. Ouarameed Future Ve1ue. " .
$10.q22.56.12,OOO.mU... . NlSStuhleep. .

!

/

. '.,

... '. . ."

CI-IURC':HES~D CUJ/;S

\
\

'.' :.

/

,~ .1

Supportive Care
at Affordable Prices

437-3020
" , 2f;2 Robert Bradley D<.. Alamogonlo

CA~PETMARKET
"YOUR C.6MPiETE FLOORSTOjE".j'" "500 SUDDERTH DR

, , RUIDOSO. NM B8345 ,
,. (505) 257-6682 ,

BRYAN & THERESA SMITH' SEAN MORLACK

• All MAJOR" CREDIT,CARDS AccEPTED·

::S::••E
"

...,'

IIAP'I1ST

ASSEMBLY OFG~\l"
, .' 1",,"'An

~:,;".671"7'~ TO
-~,." ''1'4l'un.: . I . am.
7 p.rn.;' ~ '1 p.rn.
ffnI_~'oI_
EI PlIJg ROad,~~ "'ill

~~==w=10:45 am. (lndudos children's-_.............,.
p,m.:Wednesdayfamlrlll;rt:. 7 p.m.

,CHURCHIiS·

,
I,

•

"
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Complimentary Consultation

Dr. Loutfy is performing

cosmetic and riconstructive

.h1 procedures at

, Lincol1~unty Medical Center

"in Ruidoso. New Mexico.

505.2'99.4900

toll free 1.817.505.4900

,10400 Academy NE. Ste. 230

Albuquerque. New Mexico 87111
!

\
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cult ·tobreathe and they re- that PeOple eat, I don't ever fix
turned to Carrizozo. it. I fix whatever I want to eat,

''What're we gOnna do for a he don't say nothiIl' about it." .
livin'?" she asked him. ,His father; who had gone to

"Aw, I. been 'herej'long w:ork for th~. railroad~ was'
e.nou.gh, I can:Lteal ensmgh to killed m' a boiler explOSion on.
live on." the railroad in 1947.

ClaUde ent to· trapPinf/ On Christmas Day in 1985
co.y. ot.e~, .. which would. kill...1 Claude's son was.. killed in a car
lambs JUst for the fun of It, 0 wreck.. On Chri.stmas Eve 10
the Mescalero reservation and' years' later, his wife, with
for area ranchers. Before the whom he'd "done everything,".
market went out, each animal passed away:.-- . I
.fetched $60-65. At four or five '1Juried my son the 27th ot
head~.a/ day". that was. good Dec.ember of '85.. ' buried.. my.·money: ! . wife the 27th ofDecember, '95."

:'. ay Claude lives just f So you live for. today, if/you
. "' ~utsid~ the town limits)/ can. Because in 79 yearsTyou

WIth his son-m-Iaw.. ''He buys see sO much, Claude says~ "See
the groceries .and I· do the a lot of things you forget and a
cookin'. None ofthis fancy s.tuff lot of things yf:tH ~on't forget."

, " ,

/

" 1·'~..

.'lf3o;when we, got ~arried,
wasn't nothin' to do but go
work f6r the Forest Service."

Based in Cloudcroft, he in-
'sPeCted gqvemment .properly
on h.orse~Ck. "Di~ .that about
15 years. ey'saId, we11"lwe
got all .at on computer, now,
up in Albuquerque. We .~n't
need you. But they said you
can go to Montana amLd the
same thing up there. I said
naw, I ain't goin' up there." ,.

Then Old Man Anderson
down in the Valley offered him
a job running his ranch. But

'Annie develol?ed an allergy
Jlo~ tp~r~ ~4 f~}lJld It dijl'i-

j
,

REGISTEfI TO WIN AN

iMAC/1• . I
COMPUTER ..
lEE IALEI AlIGelaYIE.GB.GnAIL..

Mun.-Frt. IL3 • Sal 8-1 t
as 5mnvy 8-'u BIwd

C..I,)Il~.N"
a311b-

(5G5) 3S4-Z331

NOWOPENf

BooT & SHOE REPAIR
OinHOPEDIC REPAIR

SADDLE & TACK

378·5287

RUIDOSO

WEST

LOCATION:

VISIT01R

J.'
I{

CONVENIENT

1800 US HWY. 70

The following. area~.dents
are enrolled at Easte#J, New
Mexico University in/Portales
this summer:

Corona - Chad~.ames,
wildlife and fishery scie ce; and
Thomas L. Mulkey, . ry

Carrizozo - Michael Joseph

'. I ,\ /

~ Friday, Aug. 6, Irs' ,/ REGIONAL, NEWS / '•. '

~ Cross chat4ter offers firs~d classes "\ ' Hondo health 'clinic
The Ruidos? Service Cen- • . Red Cr~s~ Im~t.~ctor a:dults a~ut the (:a:t:, ,~reven- \.' / \ -,

~~~.=m~.cl~: Tr~~~~,~c~!l~~~tyt~Firs;:t·.~=aret~.tathe.. eR.~:.d.~ couJrl./ Op·.en i...·.n.•.' .Octob..er
• Cardiopulmoniu-y Resus- .ammg Lor 0IllID:um Chamber of Comme~~ard .. .", . ..,........ ., L,.

citatiop and Community First Aid and S&!ety, and CPR f?r room, located at 720 ~uddert;h. . .' '., '
Aid -;- The CPR portion of the the ProfeSSional Rescuer will Call the' Red Cross Service BY SANDY S*GGITr ties :and phones. Casey·said the Center and p):ii.rmac~logical
class! will be from 5:30-10 p.m. be from 9a.m.-5 .p.rn-: Au~. 14 Center office at/257-7579 for RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER pre1imin;:uy estimate.~,. de by services in Ruid6$).
Monday; Aug. 2, and' from 5~30- • ~r~ventIng . Disease information about fees~. to· 'Batson and herself is $ ·75,000 "Ifpossible, ~'llhire a local
10 p.m. Aug. 30. The First Aid 1!anSmISSlon,. a cou~s~ de-/ re~r for classes. The mce HONDO - The Hondo Clin- to 0 ate,for a year. peI'S()n to be officemanager, and

/

portion will be- from 5:30-9:30 Sl~ed to aC<IU;81Dt partlClpanb:; is open weekdays from 9· .m~-3 ic .l)ere has been awarded some 'at services we offer d& if we can I;iJ;td local RNs and
p.m. Thursday, Aug. 5, and With Occup~ti?nal ~afety aJld p.m. "-" federal money, and could open pe as on how much money we LPNs, 'we will,"Casey said.
from 5'30-9'30 m Se t 2 Health Administration regula- , in October. . t," Casey. said. '''If we get' ~ said·this was the second

. . p. . p.. tions will be from 5:30-8:30 Registration for classes La Casa de Buena Salud, a' enough we could bring~a..entist . I. the Hondo Clinic applied
• Sports Safety Training, a p.m. Aug. 9 normally closes five days prior health care organiz~tioninPoi"- iIi, bring in' a pSycho ,gist to , .fl· .. these federal monies fOi" the

coUrse on nuury and preven- • An HIV/AIDS presenta- to the class's scheduled stan tales, wrote the $250,000 gran~ WOI:k with kids that, ·ghth~ve Clinic.
tion and care designed for tion will be fI:om 6 p.m to 8 date. This is necessary to all?W a.ppli'catio.n under. th.. e Rtp-..'al~,•.. behli.vior Pi"Ob.. lem..S'd..O we.11- . "This year,.. ' for~som!..~n,
coaches, trainers, officials and p.m. Aug. 12. This is a free . the Red Cross 1;0 assign an~- mlll"y· Health. ,C~e. child cliniCs, iJnnJtmizations.", we ':were able to· acce some of
parents, will be from 5:30 p.ID.- public service program de- s,..tructor for the. class and to· - CRPHCA>. said Barbara C, The portable building will , that money, ·and.I t .. it:was
10 p.m. Aug. 16 and 19. signed to inform teens and tain trainfug materials. '" . 'superintendent of Hondo Valley have three ex1unining rooms,; because we ha....d. '- ur school-

School Pistri.'ct, "but.rarel?,0. restrooms that are handiCa~ac-/' based health clinic in operation
~RD you get the full amount u cessible. a,largereception area at the schooland we had actual
~RIEFS apply for.'.' '.. an..d a.co.. upleofrooms.·.for stor- D1.pnbe...'.rs as·to how D18D:t'..-

.----------- . , Jane BatsOn, 'grant Writer, age. The area around the <tents we had serVed," C
Students at Portales Chavez, sociology; Linda J~tion;Robert l'i. Cuardiola, crim- . said she coiltacted the Bureau portable ,building alre~has said.·, .

Greer, elementary education;: inal justice; M.uel R. Gutier- . of PriInary Health Care. in been paved;" ' The county had dona. .the
and~athap L. Portillo, wildlife rez, psychology; Carol A Logs-: Washington, D.C" Thursday The community cli¢c yffllportabiJlebujIdingand $20,000
ancJ fishely science den, communication; Audrey and was told that the exact .be tied in with the schQ61 clinic, to move t to Hondo in Decem

Capitan - Lara Renee Janice Moore. theatre; Laurie aJIlount ofthe grant had not yet Casey said The buildifig and all .ber 19 7 but paperwork de-
Smith, elementary education Jane Standifer.,. communica"';on; been 'allocated, Qut flnal the equipment:belongs to. the ' layed' e move UIltil July 1998.

Ruidoso - Anita Marie, .,.., .amounts should be available f;lchool, but the operational The Hondo Community
Aguilar, communication; Suzan- Pamela Rae Storm, elemeptaly within the next 'week. funds .belQng to La .Casa de· Health Adviso!">" Committee
na Chavez, elementary educa- education; ~d Robyn Elaine Funds from the Rural Pri- Bue.•.Jia. Salu~ which is in.terest-.'. ~e.t July .27. an..d put it o~:;Efj
tion; Kim L. Graham, educa- Wright, elementaIy education. mary Health Care=' grant ed m operating a school-:based bIds, Casey sald.' "I -wowdlike

,- . will be used fo~.. opera onal... ex- clinic several times a week, as ' have it done by OctQber . . so'B k h l' ,. penses -,salanes of ployees, weD as wo.r.king with ~~.ii:e and be. ready to open up then,"ac to SC 00 pUS es parents medical service proVIderS, utili- Brown's, office, ~e Co.. " g she said.

WASHINGTON-Educa" thefifth~nual"America .• ~ is,important:'~~ SURVIVOR: '... and lotS of things you don't forget'
tion Secretary Richard W. Back to School" effort calling sald. "That's why It'se~
Riley has announced plans for .fOT greater parent and commu- important for parents to pt in- ConrinlJed from page IC

nity involvement iq education volved in your 'children's edu
as students return to class- cation and support colnmunity
rooms this Fall. Joining Riley' efforts to help schoQls."
as this year's co--chairs in the R'l 'd th . 't' t'. . Go __",:.L"; f I ey S&1 e illl la Ive
proJect.are Tipp~r re, w";le 0 seeks to draw attention to the
the vIce preSIdent; Ginny 't'cal eed fl ts· d
Markell, national PTA presi- en I I! or par~n ~
dent; and Patti LaBelle, a. commum.ty ~ember~ to get n;a
singing star. volved ~ ImprOVIng th~U"

Thirty-seven local leaders -schools. 'The mo~t effectIve
, also are serving as members of schools draw their· ·strength
the 1999 steering committee form t!te parents. an.d .other
and have committed to orga- adul~s.m ~he surrounding com-
nize events in their areas. mumtles. . ,

4 Virginia Trujillo of Rio The annual .effort f?cuses,
Rancho is the New -Mexico on improving education/across
committee person. America and takes place from

-'
SEE YOU THERE! [. ~/ JI ''We must send a message August throu October when

"'~============:d to our children thllt ~u~tlqll students hea ack to school.
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The

Kenyon Thomas Gallery
Ruidoso's Fine, Smdll G.illery

Urban FetilSh
.., Alice W.rder

Pottery - W' avings
Paintings - Sculptures

546 Sudderth • 257-1056

A one-of-a-kind Gallery...

-tt.
·MISUA

,Spr.ingCanyon
. Callery

2206 Sudderth Drfv~.
RuidOso, New Mexico 88345

. (50S) 257·1561

CONIFMroRARY SCULmlRES
6' t1NIgl1J,l!UtT .~

'. . . (/
' f·

Equine 'onralt Consignments
Original portraits Oils on a ...,

Now b<Iur ""PIId r.. ClrIs1E and Sprina Doh!ry

Natlonally known equln••nlSI

Laura L Flynn
For complete In_on, an 2S7~15

or EmoIJ as: ho....nisI@l)o...lI.a>m •

DR. JANET LAROSA
ACUPUNCTURIST

•
DR. GEORGE BROWN, PH.D.

HYPNOTHERAPY

•SANDY ETIGSON, L.P.c.c. '

PSYCHOTHERAPIST

MASS~OE T.VII
R",d., . . ' T."..,J.

250.3739
1035 Mec:hem DrIve • Ruidoso

420-1771 257-7022
L1lul. Tower • nlr4 Floor

$10 to $40 p.lr uuln
C.II for 2 for 1S,ecl.II

Natural Health Care
• COMPlEX.

•

<1>nCKDOO~

.1~llf
~

2808 SUDDERTH' 257-2270

Q PRIME TIME Q
Q FLEA MARKET .• :::
/"to Over30 'llentfoTS! ~
~ 0 e D a
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, A·1nter Season 2000/ series

YVtickets ~o on sale~onday
I '. i

,for awor1~ly blend ofc1a~. cmusi-
"

cal genres and Broadw' at the

Spencer Theater for the Perform~

ing Arts.
On tap for the ~inter season is a

broad spectrum of Ii/!ntertainment with
lasting power: name,l'lco and classical gui
tar: ragtime jazz; rllYthm a!1d brass; tradi
tio~al Celtic jigs; classical ballet. violin.
and symphonic chamber mu~ic: tradition-

, al and original holiday programs, and
, 'Broadway hit comedies and drama...all

selected to suit a myriad of tastes.
, "We are further developing as a major
presenter in entertaining pe.ople," says

· j)arleS Cenn'lIi, acting exeCUtive, director
· . f the 2-year-old. 514-seat Spencer TIle-

,.' ter located just north of Ruidoso.
, "There's sometl\ing to delight everyone
" inrbisseilsoo. Irhas it all" ,
• ' ,The season dawns September 18 with

,NeWMexico's'own "Mr. Guitar." the inter
".' natJ.Qilally recognized flamenco and;c1~s-,
;';Aic~lguitadst He~tor Pimentel, and' 's~ts
,'A~rlf 28, 2000,' with I:mmy Award'Win-

ning actor Gary Burghoff(Radar O'Reilly

Set SEASON. page 4D
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• GO TO THE BOX OFFICE: series tickets (the purchase of tickets lOr lOur. or more of the season

events) go on sale Monday and areonly avallabfe through the SpencerBox Office atfbe dleater on
Airport Highway 220. 'Hours are 9 a.m. to 5 pJII. Monday through Friday. No phQne orders can be
accepted. For information (505)336-4800. ,

• BY FAX: series (and single tickets when dley"o on sale Monday,Aug.'16)'tlckets can be ordered
by fax. The fax number is (505)336-0055. I. . .' ,. .- . -

• BY MAIL Marl Hein, Box Office Manager. SII ncer Theater, Box 140, A1to,N 8831~. .

an RUidoso. '. ., ..' .:.. '.' . ,
, .' '. ,.' ' " ;,.: ; ",-". . " ." .. ," .

• STAlITINC AUG. 15 BY PHONE:' reRJainingticket$lIIi!Y,b .Ihirch~d by·p~jm!!,byc.'illliilg I'roTix'at
(800) 905-3315. . .. . . . ..

, .

SEASON

<llUrttsYsPmar'fhio' taft.Mo;;c;CIlyaux
, ,- '.. ~

"TIlE THREE LIT1lE PIGS," a TheatreworkslUSA production will be fun for the Whole mily. From left.'
Daniel Coyne. Michael Messer. Cynthia Henderson and Nick Paone. ' ..

Continuttl from pagr 3D ,NewM!!Xico Wind Symphony. Patrons'are as~ed to. .. .. t join, in the fun' by wearing costum~s to ,this 'zany
of Mt'l."S"H") sta~g In die Nell Simon dway afternoon performance. \'
comed)l "The Last of die Red Hot Lovers," '. , Halidll)' magic continues with twoo.ec. 11 per· ,
. Th:~'s little rest ~etween, with acdai ed m\l~i, foinl,iI1I.,.~f the ~a,ssic !8V!lii.te "A C~~stinas Carol,"

clans lnd act~rs takin~ die stage for 20 perro.r. comple(e-lw . !>lOts, h~e~)' songs)i~~ d,,~~ .and
mances (~dudlng !our sChool performance$for chll· good 01' ," • e cOlllmg.~o te~With hiS stmgy
dren) dunng the elght-llJondllong seasQQ. past. Fou' - r opera singers called die EDLOS

~
die serene sounds ofHector Pime~~ guitar follow on. . ,18, .singing.traditional and original

Se tember 18 sets die lIiol,\ll for traditi(l.!J..the Oct. Christmas • ,acapeu~,.'c. "'.', '

1 performance of the world renowned Czech Phil· .". Th~ '. " m at tbe~ncer Theater unfolds
h rmonic Chamber Orchestra will transport listeners with the jan. musical medy "VictotMctoria." a
into a sublime world of dassical mll$ical genius. In Broadway favorite abou mistaken identities and a
its first North American tour die all-male oi'chestra is stretch for su«ess .This tour stars Toni Tennille. for
under the leildership ofartistic director Pavel Prantl. mally of tile ofthe group "Captain & Telplille."
and features the young Welsh pianist Richard Orm· Aragtime chamber group, Elite SyncppatKi~. will
rod as soloist. take cbargeJan. 29 playing the foot-taping sounds of

October 23 sees theIcelebration of jazz grfrat Scott joplin. jelly Roll Morton, Duke Ellington and
Duke Ellington with tile trumpets, hom, pi~no. w.e. Handy.
trombone. '·tuba and ~ereussion sounds 9f; the February 5sees die fiery virtuosity of22-ylmr-old
Rhythm & Brass ensemble. . . violinist. Leila josefowicz. According to critics, lis·

_ Not to be overlooked before the month is com- teners will be awed by Leila's passionate and fresh
plete is the Oct. 31 speaal Halloween concert of approach to the repertoire, and dazzled by t~e

"Creepy Oassics" widl the costumed University of expressiveness ofthis internationally recognized tal·

,,~ , ... '.. ,....

courttsY Speuar 'l1Im/tr

"A CHRISTMAS CAROl: is set for the holiday season.
!

~, CiJuttesy SptlKZr 'I1ttiIttr .

HESPERES WITH BONNIE R~EOlff will perform March 11. .

~ :'-,41,-.-..-'-..-_-.-_.--..-------../1----------:.-(-'----------,-----
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A1CuNes
We're ...IllII-short-youog-1bio

-run figured-middle aged -single
morher's-grandmolher's-seoiors etc. .

I
. !

I

Old Son Pcdricio, NeW
Open lues... Sun. • 100m ~5pm

. OJ by appoinhuent .
I . San Polricio, NIA 88348
/ {50S) 653-4081·

When was Ihe lasllime you fil in?
~ ot1) "-t. c.

~:'01 t;:

•

RYTHM& BRASS "EWNGTON F:l.PJ?lONS~ is set to perform Oct. n.

~.

".,
•

••••• -.0' ._._ •••• _ •••• _, •••••• ~.

THE ARTS

, ..

. ttiimsy spmm J1IrGllr

~ INTERNATIONAL will perform "A Thousand And on1ights"
Apnlt.. ., ., .. '

!

, .

. ,'.

_~~~..:.--.:\~.~...;,..._,......._ ...,.I.\ ........t "IiIII:__II~

ent as she ,plays with
· piano accompanimenL

Young talent returns
to the stage with the
March 2 perfonnante of
the most beloved of
Broadway musical~, '.
"Annie," Thi' is fol'bwed
March 11th the' rradi· .
tional Ce. -c music of ,';~"
Hesperus, with award
winning Scottish fiddler
Bonnie Rideout. With an
ensemble of fiddles,
harps. hammered dul
cimer.lute. retorders and
viola da gamba. Hesperus
plays to uncover the
roots of the jigs and
reels, -hornpipes and airs
that are part and parcel
of the Celtic revival.

Ballet Internationale rourttsy Spmar 11rt1Iltr
will di'le crowds in two GARY BURGHOFFlRadar O'Reilly of
perfo ances of"A Thou- MWS'H"j will star in Neil Simon's "Last of
sande 'nd One Nights" the Red Hot Layers:
April I. This full-length .
ballet, onder the direc-· '

. tion Qf Eldar A1iev, the former Kirov Ballet star. ncludes acrobatic lifts. I
"3.

) "Three, Uttle Pigs," a m~lcal comedy for the el!tire.famlly takes the ~ J'..A" ----C' _......._
. IStage April 7. More uproanous laughter and endeanng fun fills the i -~......_. ,Uf'lJe~

auditoriu!D April 28. with Neil Simon's unforgettable Broadway play, . i ' ...,olt"..., . -r Jor Women
"Last ofthe Red Hot Lovers: The comedic drama will drawthe curtains 1 w '~M .,_ ,_I ........ "3D o)jn.liIDess&WI. loss ttts."
on the Winter 2000 season~'the SpencerThe;iter. Series tickets go op ~. ••~t.:r:.=:!::'!O minule tot", UJO'IW"t ,I

·sale to the public on Mood followed by !lingle ticket sales on Mon- j .._" wv""," .".."

·day. Aug. 16. Seating sh!lu be reserved'as soon as possible as the inti- i • A. mmfortl1b1e, friendly emlirotl11ll!flt . 257-1313
mate theater accomm04afes 514 patrons per performance. ] . .4/fotrJab/emonthly dues 721 M

For more intatiOn about the Spencer Theaters.winter season 01 .1tIst, Fun Fitness tlrat~ effective! . . echem Dr. - Sierra MaD
call the b.ox offi toD free at 1-888-818-7812. ' L;.:...__...;;.,;;,;;;;;;:.;.;;;.;.;.;;;;;;;;,;,;_;;::;. ~-------- ....
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looraq for r. millie?
Check ....'tmnt Out.

,Ultiqiill ViMOI05

'..-' .

'BEST
p~RleE

IN·,

'TOWN.!

.'.' .

..~6 Years ExperienCe

.'/. ".- - .' ~ ...

'.

/' " ,

ALL FIRED Upll
CERAMICS & ART. '

Open Studio. Classes & Kiln Rental
limbers Mall
257-9014

www.riostreet.com

DESEIT SICYNIALTH FOODS AHIlIUI('1AB
2116 ..........k(PIN~ESau.w)..

- .

+ SIRlOIN 0RuIN1( Bm,+, .+ BooKs, MAGAzINES +'
+ORGANIC'Pr«xm + +NAlURAl:fooDs + .
. + BEAtnYAIDS' +. '. :': .; +. BUU<liERBS +

+JUICElS~IE ~+
. -. . . .

OPEN 7.DAYS/WEEK

.".

Stribling Fine Art

The 'ftee's House

I

Western Trails Gallery

.
White Mtu. Pottery GaUery

". ;

Three ofCups Antiques

• SIIlIIrly.......... IA t80I
Primitive aidiques'and r:slic accessories
for cabin liVing. Open Monday -S3lurday.,

ma SUIIiIeItII Dr......257-'
",'" .• ' - 1 -

Featuring Tim Wierwille's~ .
series, Will and Johal\a oe~, ClJris
Heede, Larry ~,;\ildd'~ Ivy
Heyrn;Jn. Abn Buder;nd.BiI (;jmpbeB.

Call largallery:~ PoJery

.Studio and;J~
J1Il1lllll1E"....._ '41....

Fromher"~pou;,.~Heyman
.... ~5C:l~and,

In!hesIJadoIo.IOfl'JlllSMoImIn.A
drive noribhm~Open

cbys, 10 a.m.1O Sp.m.

NopI CIRtW ... IIHwr- 17""11.
1liiie__9110. fIDpI, SA.....

The Ugs are WDllCIv<orkers who deslgn
<lid createavatietyOffio1aional anworIcs,
Including doors, scteens.and lamps.
I.Dcated in Nogal at Hw)! 37 and Nogal
Canyon Road.' ,

,,
, \

.
, I

.\

Expressions in Bronze
, llIJI MI~. 'Dr., l1li....-.z . '.

1lI01~~m-mo . Feattaing CClIlb!l!JPbr.I Southwest paim- ..__..;..1_'------:-----:-....':i"=--,Dave McGaIy s facil'''Y~ aflnIshjng, Ings by NelIV MllXico ilJ'tist Siephen M'
SlUdIo and a~~ showl;ases a Suibllng. lJ'I'ated In 11Ie AllIe COfI1lIeli HOE
twlHleade relrcspectiVe colleaion 01 his , '.. badi) Hol.n: 10 a.m.1O 2p.m. , . .' .' .-Irmges In Bronze..~ hours are 10 ,UPStaIJ'S In '. ' .'
am. 10 Sp.m., Monday _~ Tbtnday -SII1day, ar by appt • ,

GAIN
ANTIQUES I. COLLECTIBLES MALL.

MOD.-sai. 10 a.m.-Ii p.m. • Closed Wed•• Sun. 1-5 p.~~

818 Suddel1h • Ruidoso. New Mexico

Rio Strfet Gallery

-mn.lIl.ii••" It.,
l1li....2SJ.8M.
0rigiraI &Ie art In a YRly Of IIIlllb by
naIioRlIy ao:Ialmed anisIs. GQIsy hoIn:

IlIPar17. NopI "
Featuring the wor1cs 01 Nogal and Untoln
County area ilJ'tists and craIlsonen such as
nm Bnzie, Mike and Georgia Lagg. Pam
Topper, JoIln Wesl. Anne BulfiRglOn, Susan
Weir-Ancker, Ivy Heyman, LeroyAnderson

and~~ " ~~:= 9 am. lOS p.m..
Wednesday -I , II a.m. 10 4 p.m.,
Sunday. !,

'v

Red Rose Art Studio

.CalIItY IlL _1fGado; S4I01
The SlUdIo 01 Hondo Valley artist PauJa
White Ieaares her wor1cs In oil, aayIic and
porcelain In Ryles Irom impressionIsdc 10
aImract erpressIon. Weeldy dmes are
held on Tuesdaylrom 9a.m.1O" p.m. Call
far hours.

". I The MOlltaJio Store
IIwJ !89i'lMcoIn, m.an.
Featuringrhll I1!!WIy renovated SUIre and
temporary exhibils highlighting lhe
Monclno family, Hispanic alI1lribulIons 10
rhIl area and adobe architecbre. Hol.n: 9
all). 10 5Jim. Friday10 Sunday. Admission
fee Induded In !he $7 daily pass which can
be pI6Chased at rhIl Court House.

!

...... "~-

Hubbard MIi.~um of the
,American West

CaUfomia COlors

Eagle Ranch Art Gallery
naa IIwJ 54/lO, .............
4U-099t.
Feawred in August; Pastels and mini
posll!I'S by DavId H. Nichals. ~hours:
9 am. to 6 p.m. ~I)<

,

201 Co1IIlIy 0Ib "'1uIdDso,.UJ.9J18
IIarb;n Deihl-Westbrook i$ rhIl ilJ'tist in
residence of dUs 5,600~foot gallery
of art. Call far more infonnaliOo.

BELLAS ARIES
, ' -. '

............................'1' .

Chamber of Commerce
no SaddaO, Dr.. 1uIdDso, m-1J9S
S!laron Ramey's painlings are feaued this
month at rhIl public art space of rhIl cham
ber of CllITIIIIeKll. HOII"S are: Monday. 9
a.m. 10 S p.m.;li9 through Thuisda}I
.8:30am. to Sp.m.; ~~ 8:30 a.m;10
".30 p.m.

/ Bonito Bronze

1*--1Dr.. 1uIdDso, JS8.IJD .
~-;;;r~ GayIon Gillem's \VlII'ks.
Open Monday - friday 9 am. 10" p.m.

. _.'

Gail's Frame of Mind. Mtn. Arts Gallery & Framing
. , . ~

DIM MedI'IlI,1uIdDso, 2JNOJL ·)S1OS•••11t11 Dr.. IIli.... ZSl-9748
An alternalive gaJIery featuring Untoln 'The gallery featIIres~'.• and primsby
County Artists. OrigInals by~Gillem, local artist Teri. PrinIs by ~II Jaxoil,
DeniseDoln. Isz,J~ Jones, 8l11ie Long. Michael Alkinson Judy Larson, Dale
Marcia Bizeau & Bears news. LaUrel Terbush. Roben , Suanne Wamsley
Appel. Barbn Culler, Bruce Chapman. and more. Handinade anifaas, poUerJI
Bemice IJmdrum, Marty Lane. FaJrIllg Rock lcac:hinas and rup.' Open seven days, 10
Pottery, T.R Fussell and Crys;IIIis Glass am. 10 6 p.m.
sculplUreS by Anzp,l¥nn. Open Monday • '

Friday. lOam. 10 Sp.m.. S3II/rday IQam. Nogal Store & GaUery
10 2p.m. '

GarY D. Garrett•

Z306 Sudderlh Drhe, IuIdDso, JS1.69TI
The gallery fearures rhIl acrylic paintings 01
ilJ'tist. Gary Garrett.

Handwoven Designs
101 Unc.oIn Awe., capitaa, B4-2lI08
Maggie Doyle i$ a nalionaJly recognized.
lourth-generalion hand weaver whh a
working -.very In Capitan. She draws
insplmlon IromrhIl~ormrJ'lew

MeYjcanh$handwown dolh-r Ing.thing , IiIers, cIyes, and hand-
spun y;ImS, rhIl. are finished wIlh
knitted trim edeclic buttons. Open
ThIOlay" SatUiday, 10 am. 10" p.m.
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Price Range: S-SS
Phone: 258-5676
Address: ~llA1echem Dr., Ruidoso .
Hours: :The resraurant opens al

11,30 a.m. 7days a week

Price Il3nge: $$.$$$
,Phone: 257-9355
Address: 657 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: 11 a.m. 10' 9,30 p.m. Sun.-

Thurs.; 11 a.m. 10 10:30 p.m.
Fri. and Sai.

1
,

, !
.

!
f'<. /

Dan Li Ka Dining Room ~

Elegant dining with fantastic vi~s •Price Range: $$-$$$
of Lake Mescalero provides ,e Phope: 257-5141

atmosphere at Dan Li Ka. The in- Address: Ipp 'if Ihe Mounrain Gods
ing room also offers a Sunday Carrizo Canyon Road, MeSC1Ilero
brunch buffet and always has fine Hours: ... Breakfasr Mon.-Sat. 7-11 a.ID.
cuisine choices for lunch and dinner. Sunday Brunch noon-3p.m.
And while at Dan Li Ka don't miss Lunch Mon. : Sat. II a.m.-2:30 p.m.
the decadent dessert and pastry Dmper 6-9 p.m. everyday
menu.

,

Farley's Food Fun & Pub

Good food, food, fun and good
prices is what Farley's is all

about. The atmosphere is light and
fun and there are 16 domestic beers
on tap. Cooks Pedro Bonilla and
Nick Lawrence grill one of the best
burgers around and you won't want
to miss the wood·fired pizza.

Apache Tee Cafe "

Looking for a meal with some Pricei{ge: : ' $$'
atmosphere, rake the short'drive Phope: 257-5141

to Apache Tee. Serving up steaks, Add 55: I!lp oEthe MouDlaip Gods
seafood and daily specials created by Cartizo Canyon Road, Mescalero
chef Brendan Gochenhour and Hours: ~ ..• , 6a.m.,IO p.m.
drinks from the full-service bar the (CIOj;ed Mopday apd Tuesday), . '

Apache Tee has the best, view and
the friendliest staff around.

Cattle Baron

Cree Meadows Restaurant & Lounge .
,serving breakfast, lunch and din- lriceRange: .' $-$$

ner, featuring daily specials. Phone: / 257·1733
Great food, great atmosphere and Address: Cree Meadows Counrry Club
great prices. We have live music in' 3~1 Counlry Club Drive
the lounge. We also book private Hours: ResrauraPl7 a.m.-9 p.m.
parties. Loupge 9a.m. 10 ...

••

'·sens~tional steaks, seafood andt' 46·ltem salad bar are featured
Cattle Baron's menu. Fresh tro t,
catfish, Pacific snapper and King
salmon and speciality dishes like filet
mig/lon with green chili bearnaise
sauce are also pa7 pleasers.

,", ,~'..eV"" .,<,
1

Price tapge key: ep[rees priced $7 and under = $; entrees $7 [0 $15 = $$; entrees $15 and over = $$$
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KBob's Steak House .\

Steaks; seafood; prime rib and the
best salad wagon in town await

diners at K Bob's. Open since 1979,
the steak house serves up some
hearty COUl\try breakfasts. and daily
lunch and diriner specials, as well as
catering for all occasions. Y'all come
in. .

•

••

PriteRaogc: . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . $-$S
Phone: 378-4747
Address:. : .. r..', West Highway 70
.' ." . .Ruidoso Downs .
Hours: .. Open.? days a weeklfrom'6 a.m.

. I . .
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Price Hauge: $-$5
Phone: ~ 258-3325
Address: 212 Merz Dr.

. in Innsbrook Village, Ruidoso
Hours:..••...... Lu/tch 11:30 3.m-S p.m;

I Dinner 5-10 p.m.;.
I (Closed Mondays)

Priee Range: : $$-$$S
Phone: : 257-2954
Address:.. , . 2523 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: ..... Lunch & Dinner Wed.-Sat.

. 11:30 a.m.-2 p.m.
Dinner Monday- Thursday 5:30-9·p.m

Friday and Saturday 5:30-9:30 p.m.

Price Range: ~ $$-$$$
Phone: : 622-4818
AddreSS': , .. 26~ ·N. Main Street

. Roswell
Hours:... Sunday-thursdaY lla.m.-9p.m.

Friday-Saturday 1ta.m.-lOp.m.

Price rangeo.ke;: e~trees priced $7 and l:lnde~' = $;enfrees $7 to $15 = $$; en:rees SIS and over = $$$

La ,Lorraine
and Duck to~e a few. The\meals
are'enhanced by an'excellent'~ne
list including vintage bordeauxs.

,
'.

.".

(
!

We are the one and only seafood
specialist. No reservations

needed. Come as you are. Not only
the best seafood but a great steak
too! Come and see what the excite
ment is all about. All major credit
cards accepted

•
. Michelena's Italian Restaurant

Family style dini~g at one of Priee Range: $-$$
Ruidoso's favorite restaurants. A phone: 257-5753

variety of Italian dishes suc;h as ravi- Address: •.•..••.... 2703 Sudderth Dr,
oli, lasagna, manicotti and, of MidlOwn in Ruidoso
course, pizza. An excellent selection' Hours: Open from .1,1 :00 a.m.
of fine wines and ,imported beers.

Red Lobster .

L
ocat~d in midtown Ruidoso, the
inviting exterior of La Lorraine

restaurant promises a memorable
and exquisite dining experience
inSide. Low chandelier lighting, soft
ly draped ceilings, lush flower
.arrangements and soothing music is
merely an introduction to a dining

· experience fulfilled by meticulous
serviee and unforgettable gourmet
menu times . including Salmon,'

· Steaks; Veal Chop, Rack of Lamb,

Texas Club Grill & Bar
'Dnjoy great charbroiled steaks and
.I:.seafood, Texas-style chicken
fried steak and fresh pasta in a casu
al Western atmosphere. The menu
also features terrific coconut"Shrirnp

· and fried catfish. Live music on
. . weekends and cocktails are the per

fect complement to \I Texas Club
meal. .

. .

--'-
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what's brewing

1IIe IIIIIdofo IIlIutIIy, ID RIo
S1Ret, 257-367'
Open Monday through Friday 7
a.m. to 5 p.m•• Saturday 8a.m. to
5 p.m.. Fresh roasted coffees and
all the basic espresso drinks plus
bagels, cheesecake and pastries.

FollIes
Tickets for both iI p.m. today and
Saturday are available at the
Spencer Theater for the
Performing Am aJll $20 and $25.
Call 336-4800 for availability.

,PaullIIodIipz
Cbmedian "ul Rodriguez will
perform two showS. 7p.m. and 9
p.m" today at the West
Conference Center at Casino

, Apache. Tickets are$20 and avail
able by calling 631l-41 00 or 630
4103.

1IIe lMI' SpaonfuI
Tickets for a7 p.m. Saturday, Aug.
14 concert by The Lovin' Spoonful
at the West Conference Cemer
are on sale. Tickets are $20 each.
For ticket sales call 63()..7520 or
257-5141.

WIlle NeIsan
Tickets for Willie Nelson's 8 p.m.
Aug. 15 concert are on sale from
the ticket window at Ruidoso
Downs Racetrack and Casino and
from the gift shop In the casino.
li1ckets are $20 for grandstand
seating and $25 for turf club seat
ing. $25 and $30 the day of the
show, To ord"" by phone call,
378-4140. llJjl racetrack ticket
window is~ from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m., seven days aweek.

perfonnances

•: . ",'mUSIC,: . I
1 .Placel..', '

! The Range Creek ,Riders playlf . . .
; from $:10 p.m. to I:30 a.m.

, ;~~gh Sunday at 2516Sud~l

1IIe QIIIIten /

.' Live music througll ~unday.,
! Karoke on Mondays and Tuesdays
!' at 2535 Sudderth Dr. / '

Cree M'lIdns~ ciub
Uvem~every night: plano from

'S p.m. to 7 p.m.. dancing
, 'i Wednesday through Saturday. 7

l:'~=: ".' /'
Uve entert3inment Fridays an

, Saturdays. Open from 7 a.m: to
, 10 p.m. T/1ursdays through

Tuesdays. Oased Wednesday.

/
i

I

...

I

"Who's That Woman?" and '''''m
'Still Here."

The Albuquerque Journal
described this production "brim
ming with superb singing and
choreography. and zipping along
with crack scene changes: in its
July 18 review ofthe troupe at the
University of New Mexico Popejoy
Hall.

The ACLOA. hich first
appeared at the Spe cer Theater
in a performance 0 "Nunsense"
last summer, is changing its name
to Musical ,",eatre Southwest.

Call the box office at 336-4800
for tickets.

!

./

,

With a cast of 43 and a 20
piece orchestra, snappy music,
song and dance dazzles through
out the two acts in the 2 II2-hour
production staged by the
Albuquerque Civic Light Opera.

Stephen Sondheim. who is also
recognized, for his musical (yri.

. cism in "WeSt Side Story" and ')\
Linle Night MU~i,: among a slew
of other award- ' inning musicals.
won Tonys for both best lyricist
and best milslc with "Follies.J
The poignant musical first openeq
on Broallway to critical welcome
in 1971. '

Familiar tunes include
"Waiting for the Cirls Upstairs:

•,

. .
should consider seeing Stephen SoJtdheim's Tony award-

Winning musical, "Follies" today arid"Sat\Jrday at the

Spencer Theater.

Tickets are available for the 8
p.m. performances at theater.

"Folli~s" is a haunting and nos·
talgic. yet heart-warming tale
which ¢elebrates the garishness
of 1930s Ilroad\y3y theater.

The basic prot involves agioup
of aging singers and'dancers who
gather for a pre:demolition party
at the' old Broadway theater
where they once performed, Once
together, they churn up long-for
gonen memories. and eet and
mingle with the gho of their
former, Youn~er selve Through
the meeting•. hey ulti tely come
to terms Wit' love, life and the fol·
lies oftheir outh.

Anyone' looking for, a sentimental journey that's

'packed with singers.and dance.rs, laughter and tears

•p

Ille ollies

f
!

.,

Al.BUQUERQUE OVIC
UGIff OPERA ~erfOims

ilS version of"Follies"
today and Sawnlay at the
Spencer Theater for the
Performing Arts.

rourttsy photo
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Arrive Ruidoso
11:30 a.m,
2:30p.m.
5:30 p,m.
8:15 p,m.
11115,p,m:~

Arriva EI Paso
9:00 a.m.
11:45 a.m,
3:30p.m.
7:15 p.m.

/
"

-. NEW YO~K 8: c~rc~GO STYLE PiZZAS
'. • cAUONES

• SANDWICHES

.. SALADS <l-,

• DAILY SPECIALS /

• UB 48 FEATURES SEVEN
lOCA Y BREWED LAGERS AND ALES

BY IERRA ~LANC" BREWERY ,

Depart A1am~
7:1S a.m..
10:00 a.m,
1:45 p,m.
5:30 p.m,

(,, I
.441 MEl:H~iRIVE - RUIDOSO - 257'9SS~

.......'...·•.•. 1.

DaDarlAiamD
,10:30a,m.
1:30 p.m.
4:15p.m,

'7:151'.m.
" 10:15 p.m.-

,

~
10:15 a,m,'
12:45 p.m,
3:30p.m,'
7:00p.m.
10:00 p.m.-

Arrjye Alamo
7:00a.m,
9:45a.m.
1:30 p.m,
4:15 p.m

"',

!
J

Shuttle Service to AlamogordolEl Paso Airport
Call Shuttle Ruidoso For Reservations

257-4948 or 1-877-90-DRlVE

5:45a,m,
8:30a.m,
12:,15 a,m:
3:00p.m.

Depart EI paso
8:45a.m. .
11:00 a.m.
2:00 p.m.'
5:15 p;m.
8:15 p.m!

• Ftiday and SUnday only

•

Mille m9li>ltan,\tJslt
1tIllIMc,(G>n!t'~m> '

tAUiERtANu.6im'
:tJn1;lSuQ1,~l\tifi,!;U:I. 'S; ,
, \]~weliY1{ltiti~1&,

. "~*,., - .•' _-~_)o~;l .'' "

,"",,~, IN 9"'fA~, ,..'
:~~;SMO~~f~R.B~Vl?
'"Nilxr :ro l'E1l1PAlSANP- .,

'" 354-3190

"'ere's,what is showing at Sierra
Cinema f9r more information call
257-9444. ·Indicates SlItIJrday show
only.

/
/,

, ..,--;-_~_..:.,_-_-'--____,:.,----:__.~',------,S::;..=I::;.LVE::;..=·"",RS=-C:.::cR;=::EE=.:-N

comO)Le~ and he 'ends'~p '~~.. ne H~Untln~/ .
the.sfory ofa lifetime. " " Ratedip<;;.,lf..

Sht;lw times: II·am.·, 3:15 p.m" 8
InspeUorGadget p.m. '/' ' ,

~-~ ~~ , d, " , Plot~~ and forbid ing, Hill House
Rated: PG-13 Show times: I: 15 p.m. and 6p.m. . I' I b'l 130

, ", ,. '., ' SItS aone. t was UI t ' years ago
Showtlmes: 1I:15a.rn.·, 1:30 p.m., Plot: Inept seC\lrity gut John bytextil b ' H h C ' , h', . ' , .. , e aron ug, rain ,or IS

~
'45 p.m., 6: 15 p.m., 8:45 p.m. ,Brown (Matthew Broderi ) has a ., d h' h'ld h Id

I tho chilli' ftft_1. I 'caI" 'I, WIle an t elr- c I ren t ey wouot: n IS ng, ...., ....0 Ogl h aI h' 'f; ~ ched " ' ,thniler, 8- .old Cole Sear (Hal earl eq\l ,~ IS ar· et, , never have. Instead it was filled Wilh
.Joel osm::; is haunted by a d~ dreams of .becoming the world's ,stories ~f trage~y which 9\!er time
Secret: he Is visited ,by ghosts. greatest police officer" Unexpected turned Into ominous ,tales ,of death
helpless and relul:tant channel. Cole clrallnstances make him the ideal that left the house, unlnhablted,.n or

, is terrified 'by threatening visitations candidate for a 'top secret law ' so ,it seemed.
frem those with unresolved prob' . d .'A century later, Dr. David Marrow, " ,- en,orcement project, an pretty SCI- "
lems Who appear from the shadows. . 0' B . d Brad' 'd il I (Uam Neeson), intrigued by the

, , "entist r. ren a ,or lIoe y " 'ed h d
Confused by his paranormal powers" , . ' . . mansion s ston past, as rawn
Cole is tOP young to understand his Fisher) applies her expertise In ,three people to the Hill House. for
purpose and tpptenified to tell any. robotics to build him into a man of what he tells them is asleep.disorder
one about his torment. except childhlany talents,.. and accessories. ,studY: Theo (Catherine Zeta-Jones).
psychologist Malcolm <:;rowe (Bruce Using a vast array of grafted~on giz- a woman ~f the world whose out·
Willis). k. Crowe tries to uncover mos and doohickies to bust bad ward bravado isn't all it seems; Luke
the ominous tr.~~ abO\lt Cole's 'guys. the often clueless Inspector (Owen,Wilson), ,the cynic of the'
supernatural abilities, the conse- Gad' 'a1 I all h' group who is the first to suspecr that. ". get must so emp oy IS..··' "
quence for dtent and therapist IS a, ,; Dr. Marrow's study has nothing to
,'olt that awakens them both to common sense to crack a complu:at· . '.,d '

, , . .' ",' do with sleeping; an ,the most sen-
something harroWIng and unexplaln· ed case. k. he penetrates the dark- sitive of them, Nell (Lill Taylor), ' ,
able. est underWorld, Gadget must save ~ro' the moment of her arrival.",'

his name and reputation. and also N seems strangely drawn to thi
Runaway Bride rescue the world from the nefarious slon ... and the attraction is
Rated: PG·13 '' ' , ' '.
Sh . 10 45 • I Claw (Rupert; Everett). frighteningly mutual.ow times: : am., p.m., J ' .. ' ' .
3:30p.m.,6 p.m., 8;30 p.m. i .,.-fI'------'"-'"-..,j.
Plot: Ike Graham (Richard Gere).1s a "'
New York newspaper columnist
with a problem - his deadhne is an
hour away, his ex-wife is his boss and
his writer's block is working over
time. Retreating to his favorite
watering hole to "brainstorm." Ike
hears about a young woman in rural
Maryland named Maggie' Oulia
Roberts) who, apparently, loves
being engaged, but who has very
cold feet abO\lt getting married.
Intrigued, Ike composes a column
about M~e, beginning a chain of

~ "events which leads him to Hale,
Maryland, her hometown.
Maggie ~nter also has a prob·

, lem - Ike raham. Furious with the
column " its author; she plans to
even the score with him. Ike eventu·
ally discovers there is much more to
Maggie than just a problems with

, ,,
, \

"
, ,\ .

courtesy plroto

.,. ,
._~.

!
I.. ,

................. ~.~ .

PAUL ROD~IGUE~ dr~ws his comedy f~m his Childh~od... . ~ .. ,

GOING, OUT,

•
/

Comedian Paul Rodrigue~ knows the first-'
hand the struggles !)f.theoutsider trying to
make it big in HOllywood. '

He brings, his comedy act, which ,draws
,from hi~ childhood and bis rise to fame, to
Casino!Apache for ~o sold-out perfor
mances today, at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m.

: Rddriguez was born in Cullacan. Mexico
and raised in East Los Angeles and
Comptom. He intended to become an attor·
ney after earning an associate~s, egree.

That was all shelved whe,,' during an
elective theater course at Ca Ifornia State
UniversitY, Rodriguez worke' behind the
scenes .9f Tennessee Williams' "The Glass
Menagiri." Rodriguez's comic wise·cracks
at the e ense of the cast caught the atten·
tion of he acting teacher, who· promptly
took driguez to an amateur night at the
Comedy Store. '

Since then. well, Rodriguez has lived a
career that reads like a Hollywood script.
, Rodriguez's break came while doing ,
warm-up for Norman Lear's show. "Gloria:' )
He has since hosted a number ofvariety and comedy sho~, including,
Spanish television's ve~rs'on ofthe Grammy's, Premio· Lo Nuestro, and
has;number of movl credits to his name. For four years, Rodriguez
host EI Show del Pa • Rodriguez., '
, " st recem:ly, his ~ cus has been on his production cOJ1lpany, which
is dedicated to developing and prodiJcing Ultino film and television
projects. .

, Rodriguez takes a break from' those ende~ors' to perform today in
the West Conferenc,e Center at Casino Apach •Tickets a~e $20, ifavail
able. For more information, call 6311-4100 0 6311-4103. I

,
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iteSands Star .Party set
r Labor D~, weekend ..

AlAMOG6RDO - The first White Sands Star Party. planned for I
the Labor Day weekend. will allow participants the oppof.tuni~
to view the heavens from the heart of the spectacular. White
Sands dune field. The three-day event, set for Sept. 3-5: begins
Friday evening at White Sands National Monument with a
keynote address by Dr. Alan Hale, co-finder of Comet Hale-Bopp.
Other evening activities inelude telescope viewing sessions, c

t
-,

stellation talks, story-telling for kids and nature walks in Ie
dunfS.

The public can participate in the White Sands Star Party ill one
of twO ways. The general public can attend evening activities al
White Sands National Monument for the regular park entranc~

fee of 53 per adult, ~th children 16 and under free.
Amateur astrono ers can register for a full weekend ofastro

nomical activities, i eluding all-night camping and observing in
the White Sands, lectures by local astrOnomers, tours of the
Apache Point Observatory and National Solar Observatory at
Sunspot, and planetarium andIlmovie programs at the Space
Center. Early registration fees ( I' before August 6) are $40 per
person or $60 for a family offq. After Aug.6 or at the door, reg
istration fees are 560 per person or 590 for a family of four. For
registration forms. call the Space Center at 1-800-545-4021 .
, The White Sands Stat Party is co-sponsored by the Space
',Center, the National Park' Service, and the Alamogordo Amateur
Astronomy Club. Proceeds from this event will benefit Project
ASTRO, an educational program which pairs amateur astronomers , .
with elementary school teachers to help students understand the
fundamentals of astronomy•.

·Viewsmeteors. , ..."
, .

from the':Sand's
'. . . . . . '

\

•

. Ruidoso News
, file photo "

/

HIGH SPEED CHASESare
just part of the fun at
Funtrackers. '

/,
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ALAMO ORDP ~Aspecial Meteor Shower Watch is scheduled
.for Aug. ' at White ,Sands Na ional .Mpnumen,f to view the

year on or about Aug. 12 and is pured to be the biggest annual
meteor shower. In a good yea, 40 to 50 meteors can be seen an
hour.... ' ,..... i
, ActiVIties at the monument begin at 8:30 p.m. With a shdepro-/
gram discussing the origin and nature of meteors. The park will '
~~.main open until midnight for V;'sitrs to view themeteor show-

Prior to the program, a sunsI' stroll, a, rangN gUided nature
walk. will begin at 6:45 p.m. ~. ,',',

, Call (505) 479-6124 or (505) 6679·2599 ext. 230 for more ,
information. ' " ' . i:', ,
ktivilies atWbill! 5aDds NaliOnaI Monument, Friday, Aul- D:

Today: - 7p,l)I. Sunset Stroll Nat I' Walk; 8:30 p.m. Evening
program: Star Talk: watch the stars.come out and learn the sum-
mer constellations., j

Saturday"':'" 6:45 p.m. Sunset Stroll Nature Walk; 8:30 p,m.
Evening program: The Desert's Pantry: recipes and remedies of U

White Sands plants. ' '
Sunday - 6:45 p.m. Sunset Stroll NatiJre Walk; Evening pro·

, /:em: AJanus Look at White Sands: an historical perspective
Aug. 9 - 6:45 p.m. Sunset Stroll Nature Walk; 8:30 p.m.,

, Evening Program: White Sands, White Wilderness
'~Aug. 10 - 6:45 P.II;I. Sunset Stroll Nature~ Walk: 8:30 p.m.

Evening PrograD): Who's Out Therein he Dark? , ' , ,

Desert's Pantry: recipes [Ind remedi ofWhite Sands plants. '
F~nplacesJor the young and wellfo,racostof575, or 5150 f01 For, am,ore structuredtP o. ',Aug. 12 - 6:45p.,". SUnset' troll Natute Walk; '8:30 p, .,

Perseid MeteorShower Watch ' ,~ ,"
the young at heart abound in swimandslide.. · ' gram, parents can enroll their il· Aug.,l;t'· 6:45'p:m.SQ,1l5elStroIlNarure Walk: 8:30p.m., Star
Ruidoso: ~ere's a list of places to Also on lap ~t the 'pool are two dren (ages 7 to 12) in the Rui oso Talk: wale the stars come.,out ana learn the summer constella-
take the kIds; ,teen pool parties sched.uled. Tht Parks and Recreation's Wildern~s tions. ';, " ~',' ~:, ' , '

• FUNTRAOORS; located1at fun starts at 7 p.m. untd 10 p.m ' ' '. ch d I' b' h Po . f< • d
101 ,Carrizo Canyon Road (,' 7. cost~' $4 per teen-ager, ages! Cam.p. W.ild.erness Cilmp, whl h The ~ I' U e IS su ~ectto c an . r more mormatIOn an

I' b I J d reservations, call 479-G124 or (5 $ 679-2599. '3275), is, an amuselil~Jlt Pilr that 16., II for dates. 257-2795. egl, m ear y une an. ~s

offers bumper boat rides (children • PLAYGROUNDS AND PARKS thro gh the summer, offers pamc-

cartslchd~ren 14 and up only on ground.!t features 15 dlffe~nt hiking. fishing, archery, canoeing,
the pro track), 18 holes of play equipment, some of which, arts and ,crafts swimming field

" miniature golf, video arcade, and a are accessible to wheelchair· tri d tu' tud' d '. d
snack bar. bound 'chil reno The play, equip- . ps an ~a re s II'S eSlgne!

Bumper boats, go·carts and ment incliJ· es a slide and jungle Just for children. . ' ,
miniature golf cost $4 each; the gym.Fou~ Iighte~ tennis courts., For program pnces and more
"pro" track costs riders $4. picnic tab es; dlree pavilions and information, ,call the Parks and

Funtrackers is open from 10 (estroom facilities are available as Recreation Office at 257-5030.
a.m. to 10 p.m. daily from well.,
Memorial Day through Labor Day. A/short jauntwest on Sudderth In Alamogordo

• MUNICIPAL SWIMMING tak~s you to Two Rivers Park. The Space Center, located at
POOL is where families can cool located behind the Ruidoso Valley the top of New ,Mexico Highway
offjwith adip in the village swim· Chamber of Commerce. Carrizo 2001 in A1amogQrdo. has expand
mjjlg p!lol at Schoolhouse Park, Creek meets the Rio Ruidoso at
5p'l Sudderth Drive (257-2795). Two Rivers Park, which Offers a I'd its hours for the summer. The

'fbI' pool. which is operated by playgrounll with swings; a slide International Space Hall of Fame
the Ruidoso Parks and Recreation and circular ride and picnic Ilavil- and the John P. Stapp Air and
Dep~,,'ent, is open until middle ion area. The park closes at Jight- Space Park will open from 9 a.m.
Augus. fall. 'until 5 p.m. daily through Sept. 5.

, mming fees are 52.25 per . Skateboarders and roller Th ' IMAX D Th d
swim or 550 for a season pass. bladers can skate. jump and hot- I' _lome eater an
Hours ofoperation are 1)1 :45 a.m. dog to their hearts content at Planetarium ~i11 ,show "Thrill
to:":45 p.m. daily. I NOrthpark, another relatively new ,Ride: The Science (of Fun" at II
'It costs 56 forswinlmers who village addition. Northpark is next a.m., I p.m., 3 p/m. and 7 p.m.
w ntto use the slide, or S80 for a to Fire Station No. 2 on White daily through Sept. 5.

. 'Swim and slide season pass. Lap Mountain Drive. ,It's open from 81t Skywatch, the ftee monthly.l
swims cost 52.25 per person or ' a.m. to 9:30 p.rn,Sunday through update on the changing night sky,
530 for a season ,,!,ss: ' ~ursday. and 8'a.m. to I1:30 p,m. wJ1l continue throughout the sum-

An adult lap~m IS sch~duled Fnday and Saturday. A parent or., ' . , .
for 5 p.m. to 6~ p.m. Monday. 'Iegal guardian is re9uired ~o be ~n mer. Th~'Program IS ~tesented In
Wednesday and ·day.attendance at all hmes With chll' the Tombaugh P1anetanum at9a.m.

Family passes are available as dren under 13 years ofage. on the first Saturdayofeverymonth.
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" , , ~rtone o/a;eries .

1Jrtu, (j.ml",
HIITaRIAN,

THE HUIIA~.D IIUB!!!.
OF TtlE ~1R1C:.'" WElT

HOLLYWOQD'S VERSION ofthe Regulators became the movie ·Young G~ns."
!

, '

rourtesy 20th Cei,!ury Fox

, '

But what of the .rten who rode with him? In Young Guns we
were informed that there were about six Regulators, a number
that doesn't even come close to the actual count. The n/lmber
fluctuated throughout the War, ofcourse, but jlt their strllngest,
there were about 60 bravos riding for the McSweenrrun~al! fac-
tion, aka the Regulators. --,~,

, So, who were they?

Jose Chaves y Chaves
In his late 20s during the Uncoln County War, Jose Chaves y

Chaves was one of the more dangerous ofthe His1nic (or Anglo,
for that matter) Regulators. By the way, he was n t part Navajo
as Young Guns claimed. ,

When Billy the Kid made his escape from the cSween house
on the nig~ ofJuly 19, 1878, he had called fora group ofvolun
teers to ai!Col'Ipany him as a decoy party. He did this so that the
others insid, the house might have abetter chance of escaping
what had become a hellish death'trap.. I .

One of the Jour men who bolted out the back dopr of the"
McSween house ,that night in the company 'Of the .Kid wasJose
Chaves y Chaves. ,I "

Miraculously,ohly~ne ofthe decoy party was kil!ed a~ th~ lit·
tie group darted towlird the Thnstall Store, In the f11d<enng hght
from the. flames that were consuming the McSween house.

.'

.

.,/

Of course, everyone knows who the Lincoln

County War's most famous participant was - that'

beardless youth with the su~ny disposi~on and the
i

person on the street.

, !

THE UNCOLN qoUNTY WARRIORS known as the

Regulators ~ere legendary even before the, 1988

film Young Guns that made them known to the average

deadly trigger finger - Billy the Kid, /is) we are con

stantly reminded here in Lil1coln. the Kid's name is a

.. ico~izable one nearly eve~ere on E3rth)

•

:

targets: themselves.

a rematch with larger

match was "unfair."

protesting that the

dead center, Bob FOrd;

made the mistake of

suddenly jerked his ,

pistol and hit the coin

Jose instantly suggested

Chaves y Chaves

When the grinning

1 ..........._f.-,
, .... , ..".......' .. ,' .... _ .., ,
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PAST TENSE...........................................
I

\ , .
accompanied by the muzzle might ~e next. so they beat hini to' to the confusion. Fran.k Coe' in .. party that ambushe~ them•. he known to ·'throw awide loop" now
flashes of dozens of guns. Jose it and murdered Silva themselv$. 1927 .stated that Fi'en~' (who was permitted to s rrender. ·And .avd again. There was no mercy for
ran down the hillside and across Ayear or so later. the other tWo Frank also claimed. W5 half because Saunder was Frank's' Frank. Badly wounded. he tried to
the river to concealment and .. policemen were ~rrested and given Cherokeel' was kille<l ,"lIbout partner. he was taken. to F.ort 'CFjlwlilway.but the killers followed
safety. Five Qther men that had .life terms for their naughtiness.

, been inside the house during the Jose skinned out. but not for long. And then there is stili another., ISaunders had been 'hit III the blank rallge With shotguns.
" siege. were not so lucky.' Two months 'later, he wasfollnd source that claims that Fren hips and would die in '188.3 while .;' .... "

, On another oceasiol1.Jose was working as' a sheepherder near' went to South AIn,r'a.. undergoing surgery for his Sou~' iI DDcunrent~ry HistOlY
said to have murdered a prisoner Socorro and Was arrested; 1lied It's qaultiple c ice. Take wounds), ., oft1le Lincoln county~r by Freder.
in the Lincoln County jail. but and convicted, he was sentenced your pick. . . MacNab. on the 'other hand. ick Nolan; "The West 0 Billyrlle Kid"
dOfiUmentation is lacking. Histo- to death but Was' remanded fQr a I .'. was known to have been a stock 'also by Nolan; "HigIl VOIl in Uncoln"
rian Frederick Nolan theorizes new trial by the Territorial Supreme ,.....~acNab . "., 'detective and the men whp by Robert Utley and ~ Ie Encyclopedia,
that perhaps this happened. if it , Court. \ FranCIS (or Frankl MacNab IS ambushed them had all been ofWfstemGur!fighters" by Bill O·Neal.
happened at all. "during the mys- 71lis time. his sentence was apother ob~cur~ Qne: .His first '
terious lynchings of 1881." commuted to life by Governor a~pe~rance III h!story IS In Dodge
.',. ,,' Miguel Otero - the fact that Otero City In the spnng ?f 1877; The

'05eaoo ~ob. .. l'd been a longtime admirer of Dodge City TI.mes. III a senes of
There IS an mterestlng story lIythe Kid may have had some- unrelated stQnes that were some-

invo~ng Jose and Bob Fo~. ~e . hirigto do with this. The dtize¥ times conttadictory. tied in Frank
· assasslllofJesse ~ames. that I.S said o~Las Vegas'were highly disple~e to the ~urders of the Cas~er
~o have occurred III Las Vegas. N.M.. With Otero's move. but were po _ brot~ers'III the Panhilndle while
III 1885. As the ~tory go~s •. Bob ertess to do anythjqg about it. herdlllg cattle for he firm of'
opened a saloon In that CIty and TIme must have softened their Hunter and Evans.
p~ce~ed to bore the !ocal~ silly opinion/of Jose. though. He was Frank wr~tea mpJaining I.et
With h,s en~less braggmg ,about paroled in 1909 as a reward for t~r ~o that news aper protestmg
how h~ had killed the noted oudaw. assistiilg guards duriqg a prison hiS Innocence. Although he was .

, . Considering tha~ he hadsh~t •riotland immediately moved back most d~finitely. employed by
the unarmed Jesse ..n ~e back!n to las, Vegas where he resided for Hunter ~nd Evans,,he seems to
Jesse's own ho"!e (hIS WIfe and chll- . nial1Yyeais.Bythe tillie ofhis death have'ultt'!'ately satisfied the Cas-
dfl!n were ,lIso In the house). most in'MIJagro NM in 1923 he had ner family that he was not '. • .

, people felt ~at this was definitely becolll~ a':;;;~old ~n who invol~ed. which was agood thing. .Charlotte Churc : VOice of an Ang~l
not S9methll1g that Bob should be amazed xou_ rswith~'.' feats of for him. 'The cas~rsem~rI'<ed '. . ' ' .. ' .
braggi~ abou~. ~en he did. not. ~_hip and tall • es. Mal1Y ona ven~etta·~~eventu Iy left .. tbi!rIotteCh~eoflDAngelshowcasestbeteenageSOprano
stop his boasting, It Was deaded .' \W!). are descended fro Jose stiD a~ I~ast mne mell d~ad~ '. mbedint~10petti . . Backed bl'theLop<lon SymphonyO~es1nI
that ~~meo~e should be ch~n to. live in lincoln County tOday. .Frank was not a calli! ilate for and ,rus, Church . rfonns 11 songs frol11her debut album. VOice of

'humillilte him. and shut him up. .. .' . . s~mth!,od. thQugh., Later ,tbat an An ' Ill; including ber sigJ1lltlJre song "Pielesu" from Andrew Lloyd
, That someone was Jose Olaves y Jim~'. .' same ye~r, Frank afld a. man .Web f'S ReqUiem. and classics "Panis Angelicus"and "SuoG="~I

Chaves. We .know conSiderably le~s named, TI~ton (c~uld thiS be leased in Ibe UnitedStates inMlUdI 1999. VoiceojanAngeldebu
.J~. Ford. ,and most of the " about Jim Fn:nch••~nown ~? hiS .Wyl¢t Ea~ s assoCl~te. Dan TIp- at number one on the BiUboanfClaSsicai Crossover Chan and _ r

townspeople we~t to the edge of ~o~te,!,p~!alJesas, Fre~c~y and ton?). while huntmg for lost 28 on lbeBillboardTop 200Chart, instandy making Church the youngest
town for a shoottng match. Agold Big Jim, French songms are Hunter and Evans Cattle. came . t·to . th B'11b d~ 30 .
coin was placed on a fencepost by still obscure. He was named as across some Mexicans driving a arlIs ever appear 1~ ~ loan op:. .
the Sheriffand Ford was invited toone of Susan McSween's ~overs, few head. They unceremoniously . Charlotte ChurclJ. VOIce ofan Angel~Sunday, August 8th at7.00;
b~aze away at it; ~b took careful but this seems unlikely. He once killed the Hispanics and then PJD7ltrepealBTuesday.AUgust 10th at 11.20 p.m. "
alm.and fired. mlssl~g ~e target by rather ungallant!, referred to ~er drov\! the cattle to (:olorado. . Bee Gees. One Nig t Only
amile. When the gnnmng- Chaves y as "the old hag when speaking . where they sold them. • . .
Chave~ sUdde~ly jerked 'his pistol of her ingrati~de to, the Regu~.- The ~ommande~ of Fort Stall- Be~Gees: One Night Only features Roc and Roll Hallof~e
and hit the COlli ~ead center, Bob ~ors for standing guard ov~r h r ton dunng the. Lincoln County. musicians the Bee Gees perfonning their mQs rpopular singles fr the
fOrd made the mistake of p'rote~: In the aftennl\th of the Li~c War was ~athan, DtJdley. no '60s. '70s. '80s. and '90s. plus songs from their recent CD. Slill'IVi leTS.'
IIIg ~at the match was unfair. County W~r.. . . p~ragon ofVirtue himselfan~ cer- The concert featuresre timeless hannonies ofBarry. Maurice. and Robin
Jo~e IIIstantly suggested a rematch French s. ~Itlm~t~ fate IS ,~s talllly not the most reliable Gibb. and includes special appearance by guest artist Celine Dion, per- .
WIth larger targets: themselves. . obs~ure as hiS onglns. Col. GJ\. source aboutthe character o~ t~e forming "lmmol1llli." . ,

Bob Ford. courageous as ever, Purington. one of the officers Regulators. Nevertheless. thiS IS The Bee Gees'firstalbum. Bee Gees Is~ was released in the fall of1967.
· thought better of it. ~nd skulked s~rving at F~rt Stanton at the what he had to say about Mac- \Yith the string of hit singles thai followed. the Bee Gees became pop

away. He was so humiliated that he time of the Lincoln County War, Nab: "His reputation was as bad. stars. They are the only recording artists to write and produce six straight
left Las Vegas. never to return. stated in June of .1879, that as it could be; he was looked number-one singles and the first composers to have five songs in the Topr
S.even years later. in 1892. he was French. had been killed III an upon as an outlaw and murderer." Ten at the same time.
unceremoniously gunned down in argument over stolen cattle. . ' Bee Gees: One Night Only will be broadcast Monday, August 9th at
Creede. Colorado by aJames parti- However. six or seven months The Death of MacNab 7:00 p.m. It repeats Sunday. August 15th at 10:30 p.m.
saito ~I prior to that date, French wrote Frank met his end in Lincoln '
. JQSe was it long way from being to former Tunstall clerk Sam Cor- .County on April 29. 1878. After J Fr· A L d· C rt
finished wi. the injudidous use of bet, givi.ngjhis retu~ addre~~ as the death of Dick Brewer. the ose e lClanO: egen m once·
firearms. though. At around the Keota. InI the Indian Terntory first captain of the Regulators, Jose Feliciano: ALegend in Concert captures Feliciano in aspirited
same time that Bob Ford was (Oklahoma). So. unless .,he came MacNab had been elected to that October 1998 performance. just after his most recent.CD. Senor Bolero.
breathing his last in Creede. Jose hot-footing it back to Lincoln position by the other Regulators. .went platinum. With lytics in both Spanish and English. this romantic.
was serving as CI policeman in Las County, where he was not exact- He fared no better than Dick. high-energy program spodighlB Feliciano's abil,ity to transcend traditional.
Vegas. Unfortunately, he was using Iy the most popular guy around. When MacNab, Frank Coe and pop music by fusing styles such as Latin. jazz. and rock music. . !

his badge as cover for membership Purington's statement about Coe's partner. Ab Saunders, rode Considered one ofthe world's greatest guitaristS.Felicianohas rei i
· ina group known as ''The. Society . French seems un!ikely. up .to the Fritz Ranch to.water
of8Q!l~its:' In. 1895, a Jim French was . thelrhorse~ onthat Apnl day, languages.Nomiri~forl6GI'8IIII1!YA\\(ll[dsJ8lldwinnings" .heistbe

Jose was not the only police- ~iIIed du'ng the robbery of a they rode nght into.a trap. Both only performerto win pop musicawaros in two languages. '
man in Las Vegas doing this; there store in Catoosa. Oklahoma. MacNab and Saunders were Blind sincebinh. Feliciano tlIugluhi1\iselftoplay thegui andbegan

performing at coffee houses when he·was 1710 help support his family.
leader was a man named Vicente nelll" eota, no conil,ectlOn fusillad~. and as Franke. e Jose FelieilDo: ALegend in Co.celt will be broadcast Tt!esday•
.Silva. When Vicente began killing b\!tween this miln and the Jim· attllmpteil to escape, he had .s August 10that1:00 p.m. ' .
oli' h~, associates, and even his French of Lincoln County has horse shot out from under hi . ' Chanlltl13 DlnisWnfrom
wif~, Jose and the other crooked ever bee~made.'. F~ankwas the lucky o~e. As .' EtJstern New MaieiJ VniPersig, POI1llle', NewM,nco
tops began to suspect ~t they . And, Justto a1!ta little more he knew some ofthe mell III the .
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INN;: OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS - A MESCAI.,~!R~ APACHE ENTERPRISE

" CARRIZO CANYON RD., MESCALERO, NM

'New Mexico's Most Distinguished Resort'
MUST BE 2 t OR OVER TO ENTER CASINO

q..

.

INN OF THE MOU· .6~IN GODS

FOR INFORMATION & TICKET SALES CALL:

G·UEST SERVICES 505-630-7520 OR 505-257-5141

".,
" -

TOP ~HITS INCLUDE:
"00 You,8elieve in Magic"

IIV~U Didn·t~Have 19' be so Nice"
"Summer in the City'·

! .
• •. .
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.. ) . ! .

Appearing a l the West CODferen~e Center '

August 14, 1999 • Saturday
ShpW starts at. 7:00p.m. .
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